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Dear Colleagues, 
 
As we appeal to our member organisations for their support for the NCA Darfur Programme in 2010, 
it is important to note that this programme was established in mid-2004 as a joint response to the 
urgent humanitarian needs of the displaced and host communities in Darfur.  The agreement between 
the ACT Coordinating Office and Caritas Internationalis to participate actively in a shared programme 
under the auspices of Norwegian Church Aid in the Sudan was exceptional, but it demonstrated a 
willingness to cooperate at all levels in support of a single management structure. With support from 
60 member organisations, the programme has already proven its capacity to endure the difficulties of 
this operational environment. It is one of the largest humanitarian programmes in South and West 
Darfur with approximately 350,000 beneficiaries, and is recognised by the UN and other observers as 
an important element in the international relief programme. 
 
Regrettably the humanitarian situation in Darfur remains very serious, with 2.7 million people 
displaced from their homes, according to the UN’s estimate, and more than 4 million people directly 
affected by the conflict, both in Darfur and Chad. Many of these people have been living in temporary 
camps for up to six years, but are largely reliant on the international aid programme in order to 
survive. Although the level of violence appears to have subsided in many of the areas where NCA 
works, there is still a widespread lack of security which discourages people from returning to their 
home areas. This is manifested in the regular reports of banditry and carjackings, especially in rural 
areas.  The joint UN-Africa Union force (UNAMID) has had difficulties in building up its capacity 
due to the logistical problems of the area, the high cost of operations and shortage of manpower.  The 
programme is therefore operating in a very difficult humanitarian environment. Various attempts have 
been made to initiate a peace process, from the Abuja talks and the Darfur Peace Agreement (DPA) to 
the talks in Doha.  As we go into 2010, there has been much comment about the preparations for the 
elections which are due to take place this year – this will be a milestone in Sudan’s political 
development, for better or for worse, which could impact on the situation in Darfur.  The elections are 
due to be followed by the referendum in 2011. 
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During 2009, the whole humanitarian programme in Darfur experienced a major shock with the 
expulsion of 13 INGOs on March 4th following the decision of the International Criminal Court to 
indict the President of Sudan. Approximately 40% of humanitarian capacity was lost as a result of this 
move. At the same time, our Sudanese partner SUDO was closed down by the authorities. The 
programme responded by taking responsibility for the management of most of SUDO’s health 
programme as well as a considerable new water and sanitation component in Zalingei that had been 
the responsibility of two INGOs. These elements will feature again in the new appeal.  The planning 
for 2010 and beyond has been extensively informed by the recommendations of the mid-year review, 
which was undertaken in August by two evaluators from DanChurchAid and Trocaire who were 
supported by a reference group of 13 ACT and Caritas member organisations.  The review established 
that indicative funding for the programme remained strong in 2010 in spite of the global financial 
situation, but that a reduction in the budget was to be expected in 2011. The programme has also 
worked more closely with various UN agencies by taking part in distributions of commodities and 
undertaking assessments which proved to be a useful experience and this collaboration is expected to 
continue.  
 
Partnership will remain a cornerstone in the programme, with a focus on support for Sudanaid and 
SCC whose development and achievements were highlighted by the review.  SCC has become a 
partner of the UNDP Darfur Community Peace and Stability Fund (DCPSF) and we look forward to 
supporting this implementation. As well as providing practical support for the partners through the 
Finance Department and Organisational Development and Capacity Building unit, the programme 
department will also provide partners with technical training in the form of accompaniment, training 
and workshops. The programme has already initiated early recovery activities, primarily through 
support to small-scale micro-credit groups and skills training, which will be further developed.   
 
NCA will continue to strive to deliver the two main aims of the programme: the effective delivery of 
life-saving services to the IDP and host population, and the capacity-building of the two national 
partner organisations.   
 
A number of reviews or audits are planned for 2010, including water and sanitation, health and 
nutrition, logistics, mainstreaming of HIV/AIDS and peacebuilding, and we do encourage our member 
organisations to participate in these activities where the right expertise is available. 
 
Norwegian Church Aid (NCA) is the legally registered entity in Sudan for the combined NCA and 
Partners Programme. NCA is also the lead agency for the ACT Alliance.  The Catholic Agency for 
Overseas Development (CAFOD) acts as the facilitating agency for the Caritas Federation in Sudan. 
The NCA Component is the implementational body which works in parallel with the two national 
partners, The Sudan Council of Churches (SCC), SudanAid (Caritas in Sudan).  The NCA 
Component also facilitates the delivery of technical and capacity-building support to the partner 
organisations. 
 
Project Completion Date: 31 December 2010. 
 
Budget Summary and Balance Requested 
 US$ 
Total Appeal Target: 12,327,679 
Minus funds carried forward from 2009 (estimate): 1,834,638 
Balance Requested from ACT & Caritas Alliance: 10,493,041 

(EUR 7,337,790) 
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ACT Members CARITAS Members 

Please kindly send your contributions to either of the 
following ACT bank accounts: 

Please kindly send your contributions to the following 
CAFOD bank account, specifying  “Darfur SOA 
40/2009”: 

Account Name:   
ACT - Action by Churches Together 
UBS AG 
8, rue du Rhône 
P.O. Box 2600  
1211 Geneva 4,  SWITZERLAND 
Swift address: UBSWCHZH80A 

Account name:                      CAFOD 
Branch code:   16-00-30 
BIC / Swift code:  RBoSGB2L 
Bank:     The Royal Bank of Scotland 
     London Cavendish Square Branch 

US dollar 
Account Number - 240-432629.60A  
IBAN No: CH46 0024 0240 4326 2960A 

US dollar 
Account key / number:   CAFOD USD1 

Euro 
Euro Bank Account Number:  - 240-432629.50Z 
IBAN No:    CH84 0024 0240 4326 2950Z 

Euro 
Account key / number:   CAFDERTI EUR1 
IBAN (quote as standard):        
GB06RBoS16107010000741 

 
 

Pound Sterling  
Account number:  11769410 

Please notify the ACT Assistant Finance Officer 
Lorenzo Correa of all pledges/contributions and 
transfers, including funds sent directly to NCA 
 
Lorenzo Correa   lc@act-intl.org 
Tel: +41 22 791 6514 
 

Please notify CAFOD of all pledges or transfers. 

CAFOD: Antony Mahony    amahony@cafod.org.uk  
tel: +44 20 7095 5234  
CI: Emergecy Response Team 
(emergencies@caritas.va)  

For further information please contact: 
ACT Programme Assistant,  
Josef Pfattner   jpf@act-intl.org 

Tel: +41 22  791 6710         
 
ACT web site: http://www.act-intl.org 

For further information please contact: 
CAFOD Humanitarian Dept.                 
Antony Mahony        amahony@cafod.org.uk  
tel: +44 20 7326 5234 
Caritas web site: http://www.caritas.org  

 
 
We request to be informed of any intention to submit applications to EU, USAID or other 
institutional funders and the subsequent results.  Thank you for your generous support, as always. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 

     
 
John Nduna         Lesley-Anne Knight  
Director ACT International Coordinating Office   Secretary General Caritas Internationalis  
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
Background 
 
This Programme was initiated in the summer of 2004 nearly six years ago as a unique ecumenical 
cooperation between two leading networks of faith based organisations, ACT International and Caritas 
Internationalis.  After an initial six month start up phase in 2004 the Darfur Programme has matured 
into a humanitarian organisation that in 2009 directly offers services and humanitarian support to circa 
300,000 people in South and West Darfur. The NCA component of the Programme is now supported 
by a team of over 400 national and 18 international staff. The NCA component has developed a close 
partnership with the Sudanese members of ACT and Caritas, Sudanaid and Sudan Council of 
Churches. Together, the Programme works with different conflict affected communities that include 
IDPs, host communities, sedentary and nomadic tribes. Activities are focused both in rural and urban 
areas which stretch from Garsilla in West Darfur to Ed Daein in South Darfur. 
 
Over the past six years the Programme has been generously supported by the ACT and Caritas 
Networks who together have managed to raise about 81 million US Dollars to support the people of 
Darfur. By the end of the first 18 months of the Programme’s existence in 2005 over 250,000 people 
had been treated in 22 health facilities supported by ACT and Caritas.   In 2009 the Programme 
operated and maintained 38 water yards for IDPs in West Darfur serving 167,805 IDPs. It also provide 
health services to over 170,000 people living in camps and rural communities as well as providing a 
range of other services including income generation activities, vocational training and the construction 
of schools for IDPs. In 2009 the Programme proved its ability to respond when it picked up critical 
water and sanitation activities; filling life saving gaps that existed following the expulsion or closure 
of 16 NGO’s in March 2009. This year has also been interesting insofar that the Programme has been 
able to initiate more innovative early recovery activities such as pilot micro credit and vocational 
training schemes as well as addressing environmental and sustainability concerns through the 
utilisation of solar powered technology in water supply systems in IDP camps. 
 
Over the last 6 years the situation in Darfur has changed, both the political and humanitarian context. 
Various attempts to resolve or contribute to ending the conflict in Darfur, from the Abuja talks and the 
Darfur Peace Agreement (DPA) to the more recent discussions in Doha have been initiated. Yet, the 
fact remains that today there are still over 2.5 million IDPs living in Darfur and considerable numbers 
of refugees living outside of the country. Many of these people are totally reliant on international aid 
in order to survive and whilst fighting appears to have subsided in many of the areas where NCA 
works over the past nine months, it is too early to say whether this represents a temporary lull or a 
more permanent reduction in the conflict.  For the IDPs of Darfur who ponder the question of return 
this represents a dilemma as they ask whether it is safe enough for them to return home and whether 
their security can be guaranteed; and at this stage there are no clear answers. What is clear is that even 
if they are to return home, the question remains what sort of homes and livelihood will they be 
returning to? 
 
Beneficiaries 
 
The Programme will as in previous years target conflict affected communities regardless of social, 
religious or ethnic differences from South and West Darfur; primarily but not exclusively from areas 
surrounding Nyala and Ed Daein, (South Darfur) and Zalingei and Garsilla in West Darfur. Although a 
vertical count of beneficiaries suggests that 824,970 direct beneficiaries will be reached this is slightly 
misleading since many beneficiaries receive several different services and it is more accurate to use 
the Water and Sanitation beneficiary figures (344,449 people: 237,261 IDPs and 107,188 rural/host 
communities) as a bench mark figure. 
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Strategy 
 
A review of the Programme in the summer of 2009 by a joint ACT and Caritas mission was able to 
provide the management of the Programme with a series of recommendations concerning the future 
direction of the Programme and of these 20 points 16 (80%) were wholly accepted by the management  
and three (15%) being partially accepted. Only one recommendation (relating to a significantly 
reduced budget in 2010) was not accepted. The review has therefore had a significant influence upon 
the shape of the 2010 appeal. The management response to these points is enclosed as Annex 2 to this 
appeal.  
 
The March 4th expulsions and the need of remaining NGO’s to step in and fill the gaps was a second 
key issue which continues to influence the direction of the Programme which took up a considerable 
number of new activities during 2009, in particular in West Darfur. The programme will continue to 
support the area in 2010 whilst retaining the ability to flexibly respond to any new challenges.  
 
A third issue which will affect the strategy of the Programme as it goes into 2010 is the continuing 
global economic downturn. Whilst the program has, broadly speaking, been able to avoid many of the 
worst side effects of the recession, continued economic instability and the difficulties that remain in 
prophesising an end to the downturn underline the importance of prudent planning when considering 
future income. To this end the Programme will in 2010 explore ways of improving efficiency 
measures within its support and administrative functions.  
 
An area of success from 2009 which the Programme hopes to continue to build upon in 2010 is the 
level of capacity building support to the national partners, Sudanaid and SCC. In 2009 a finance 
accompanier arrived to support the partners and there is a consensual feeling that the impact of 
embedded support to the partners has lead to tangible and positive results, particularly with regard to 
Sudanaid. 
 
Partnership 
 
Support by the NCA component to partners is envisaged on two levels in 2010; firstly through the 
programme department which aims to support the partners in developing the quality of their service 
delivery as well as developing their capacity and growth. Secondly, through the Organisational 
Development and Capacity Building (ODCB) unit which was strengthened in the summer of 2009 
when the vacancy of ODCB manager was finally filled. In 2010 the ODCB unit will focus on 
integrating general organisational development needs of partners with specific sector needs. The unit 
will also support partners in developing a strategic direction which is complementary and sustainable 
and developing staffing capacity to implement programs effectively. 
 
Health and Safety 
 
For INGO’s 2009 has been a challenging year with continued insecurity directly affecting movement 
and travel. The possibility of hijackings, theft and abduction of staff remain a real threat and are given 
the upmost consideration when planning for future activities for the coming year. The Darfur 
Programme has developed a security plan which has been approved by NCA Oslo and ACT and 
Caritas are kept fully informed about developments at field level. Whilst large scale fighting between 
rebels and government forces has decreased over the course of the year it is difficult to say whether 
this is a long term trend of a temporary lull as has been experienced in the past. It is also difficult to 
foresee the impact of external factors such as the upcoming elections in 2010 on the general security 
situation in Darfur. 
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Programming Approaches in 2010 
 
In 2010 the main activities of the NCA component of the Programme are envisaged to be in Zalingei. 
In order to improve the effectiveness and efficiency of the quality and the management of the 
Programme, the role of the current NCA sector managers will particularly focus on providing 
technical advice and support to field coordinators rather than on daily management of sectors which 
has been the case hitherto. In this new role it is foreseen that the sector managers/advisors will be 
either based in the areas where primary activities are carried out, or if relevant asked to sit with 
partners. This should bring decision making and advisory processes closer to where activities are 
actually carried out as well as developing mentoring support for partners and enabling the 
restructuring of the Nyala office into more of a communications and logistics hub which can be 
ramped up in the future if necessary. During the course of the year it is also foreseen to restructure the 
Garsilla office and to make it into a sub office of Zalingei in-order to more efficiently utilise available 
resources.  
 
The Programme will carry out a logistics and procurement evaluation in 2010 with the aim of 
improving and rationalising supply chain management during the course of the year. 
 
Key words to consider when planning for 2010 will include: 
 
Flexibility: 2009 and the March 4th events served as an important reminder to the Programme of the 
need to build in flexibility into programming as witnessed by the successful response to gap filling 
needs in particularly West Darfur. The Programme will seek to ensure that this flexibility remains in 
2010, particularly through the strengthening of EPR response mechanisms in the West. 
 
Partnership: Working with partners is a core policy for the program. A continued focus on supporting 
and working with our partners will remain a key stone of the programme’s activities. Workshops are 
foreseen  in 2010 which will in particular focus on the strategic vision of the implementing partners 
and their sense of the future direction of the program; hopefully further strengthening an integrated 
vision for the years to come. 
 
Conflict sensitivity: The conflict scenario in Darfur is complex, the Programme will continue as in 
previous years to employ a conflict sensitive approach which takes into account the different groups in 
Darfur, nomads, sedentary pastoralists, African and Arab tribes; urban groups, camp inhabitants and 
rural communities. The Early Recovery sector will take the lead in mainstreaming conflict sensitive 
approaches into programming and training in the “Do No Harm” approach is foreseen. 
 
Return scenarios: It is difficult to forecast the future and it is true that hopes have been raised in the 
past about returns in Darfur that have not materialised. Today there are again some suggestions that 
Darfur is on the cusp of a return process, it is difficult to forecast whether this will happen and under 
what conditions, but the Programme remains ready to respond should voluntary returns materialise. If 
this does happen the Programme will work closely with IOM and the UN to ensure that our assistance 
is most effective in supporting returnees. 
 
Early Recovery: During the course of 2009 all three partners have begun to approach the issue of 
early recovery, primarily through the initiation of support to small scale micro credit groups and to 
skills training. This process will continue in 2010. These preliminary steps towards early recovery are 
geared towards assisting particularly IDP communities in their current environment, but will also help 
them should returns materialise.  
 
Capacity Building: As well as providing practical support and knowledge transference to the partners 
through the finance department and ODCB unit the programme department will also provide partners 
with technical training in the health and Early Recovery sectors. Communities themselves will be 
recipients of training as part of a continuation of previous strategies to empower them and strengthen 
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local ownership. Support will be afforded to those line ministries which the Programme works with; 
primarily in health, Water and Sanitation and Education. 
 
 
 
 
Reporting and Accountability and requests for contributions from the networks 
 
From the perspective of accountability and reporting for 2010 the Programme has worked upon more 
outcome orientated indicators which will reflect in improved accountability towards donors 
concerning actual achievements in reporting. These can be seen in Annex 7: NCA Darfur 
Programme Logframes.   
 
Several evaluations and reviews are foreseen in the following sectors during the course of 2010; 
Health and Nutrition, Water and Sanitation and logistics and procurement. Additional organisational 
capacity assessments of the NCA component of the programme are also foreseen. Partner 
organisational capacity assessments are scheduled to be completed in 2009. It is expected that these 
assessments will help establish baselines for measureable capacity building during 2010. 
 
The Programme will also look at improving accountability towards beneficiaries and plans to invite 
external resources from the Networks to advise the management on this matter. Focal group 
discussions and increased participation of communities in monitoring exercises is also planned as is 
the recruitment of an M and E officer.  
 
2009 has been a challenge in terms of producing and disseminating stories to our supporters, primarily 
due to the challenges in obtaining visa’s for communications visits. In 2010 program staff will be 
asked to produce “Stories of Change” focusing on their individual sectors and the program will 
continue to endeavour to arrange for communications visits from outside. Assistance in providing 
basic training for staff in communications skills will be sought. 
 
2010 Activities 
 
Areas 
 
Areas of Operation for the program remain broadly speaking the same in 2010 as in 2009 with a 
primary focus on areas in and surrounding Nyala and Ed Daein (South Darfur) and Garsilla and 
Zalingei in West Darfur. Some new areas in South Darfur where Sudanaid and SCC will work will 
also be covered. The NCA component of the program will continue its focus in West Darfur, 
particularly in Zalingei and Garsilla. The gap filling which followed the March 4th expulsions is 
clearly reflected in the 2010 appeal with continued support to IDP camps in West Darfur. In South 
Darfur the only components of the NCA program that are foreseen include support for a nutritional 
centre in Bilel and if funding allows support for water and sanitation activities in Bilel camp and 
amongst rural communities in the Bilel hinterland. Specific institutional funding will be sought for 
this. An EPR response will be maintained in both South and West Darfur. 
 
Cross Cutting Issues 
 
Key cross cutting issues will include HIV/AIDS, gender, the environment and community 
empowerment. In 2010 the programme will introduce peace-building and merge community 
empowerment with accountability as matters to be mainstreamed into all programme planning and 
implementation. These five cross cutting issues will be used as lenses through which the work of the 
organisation is analysed. Measurable indicators will be developed and integrated into activity 
monitoring to reinforce mainstreaming within all sectors. The programme will strive towards 
developing stronger understanding amongst staff and communities of these issues and the value they 
have in the activities we implement.  
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Sectors 
 
Early Recovery 
The programmes attitude and response to Psycho social, Peace-building and Protection activities has 
evolved over the last few years and today the approach of each of the three partners to the three P’s is 
distinctly different from each other. Whilst the NCA component has clearly developed into what it 
terms “Early Recovery”  which has more of a peace-building and livelihoods approach than a psycho 
social or protection focus; Sudanaid in what it calls its “Justice and Peace” approach retains clearer 
elements of the three P’s in its activities which are primarily located around its community centres. 
SCC has adopted more of a peace-building approach to its activities. All partners will increase their 
focus on vocational skill training and micro finance in 2010. 
 
In 2010 SCC looks likely to be the successful recipient of a large two year tranche of funding from the 
UN Darfur Community Peace and Stability Fund (DCPSF) which will be administered through this 
appeal with the support of NCA who will designate staff to specifically support SCC. 
 
During the course of the second part of 2010 NCA will complete the hand over the 5 community 
centres that it manages to communities themselves so that full ownership of the centres will devolve to 
the community centre committees themselves. It is expected that the inputs given to the centres over 
the years for income generation activities will be sufficient to sustain the centres themselves. SCC and 
SUDANAID will continue to fully support the centres they hold within their portfolio. 
 
The sector will target approximately 92,000 people in 2010. 
 
Health and Nutrition 
The NCA component of the programme will retain its focus on supporting 7 clinics and 4 nutrition 
centres in West Darfur and 1 nutrition centre in South Darfur. Sudanaid will continue with its focus on 
health programmes in 2010 and will support the transformation of a mobile health facility to a more 
permanent facility in Bilel camp in addition to its ongoing health activities in two other locations. 
Sudanaid will also recruit a new health manager; in part an acknowledgement of the growing 
importance that they attach to this sector. The overall aim is to provide curative services to 226,362 
people in 2010. SCC will implement HIV/AIDS Awareness raising activities targeting an additional 
10,114 people. 
 
Education 
Both Sudanaid and SCC will continue with the construction of educational facilities, training and 
material support to schools and SCC will additionally support the management of a vocational training 
centre in Nyala. The sector will target circa 14,000 people. 
 
Water and Sanitation 
NCA is the only partner within the program who carries out WASH activities. These will continue in 
2010 in Garsilla and Zalingei.  NCA became the main actor in this sector in the Zalingei IDP camps of 
Hamedia, Hassa Hissa and Khamsadagaig camps after March 4th.  NCA will also carry out WASH   
activities in Bilel camp and if institutional funding is available it is hoped to expend this to rural areas 
around Bilel. The sector will target 344,449 people, 107,188 of whom live in rural areas. 
 
Emergency Programme Response Unit 
The primary focus of the EPRU in 2010 will be in West Darfur where the programme hopes to 
become the main implementing partner of UNJLC in the Zalingei IDP camps. More of an emergency 
response approach will be adopted in South Darfur in the areas of Nyala and Ed Daein where NCA 
and Sudanaid will address emergency needs as they arise; the latter primarily through water provision 
using a tanker in Ed Daein. The program will recruit an EPRU Manager to improve capacity to 
address in particular the increased distribution needs that are foreseen in West Darfur. The sector 
expects to reach 138,000 people; consisting of IDPs and host community households currently living 
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in camps/villages in Nyala, Zalingei, Garsilla and Ed Daein. The unit will remain prepared to address 
voluntary return issues should they arise. 
 
 
 
 
Risks and Assumptions 
 
For a full list of risks and assumptions please see the main body of the proposal. The following 
extraction is of a number of key risks and assumptions that the management judge important to take 
into account in 2010. 
 
Risk 
That either the preparations for the planned election in April 2010, the election itself or the outcome 
will have negative repercussions for Darfur leading to increased tensions, violence, disruptions in aid 
delivery and new suffering. 
 
Assumption 
That the elections will be a relatively peaceful affair that will not lead to increased acts of belligerence 
or violence affecting humanitarian space and leading to more suffering and displacement 
 
Comment 
Election dates have been moved forward several times and elections are now scheduled for April 
2010. Some sort of contingency planning to avoid any potential disruption of aid delivery during 
actual elections will be necessary; any indications of potential disruptions are likely to be already seen 
during the run up to the elections.  
It is difficult to foresee the precise impact of an insecure voting environment and how this would 
affect public security restrictions on the movements of people and services 
 
Risk 
During 2009 a number of aid workers have been abducted for varying periods of time by persons 
unknown. The risk needs to be factored in that this is a tendency that may increase in 2010 
 
Assumption 
Whilst the risk exists for further abductions, NCA security procedures and management should 
minimise the risk to a level acceptable by the organisation and if acceptance thresholds are reached 
further appropriate measures taken to safeguard staff 
 
Comment 
NCA is aware of the working environment in which the programme operates and procedures and 
contingency plans reflect the preparations of the organisation to ensure the safety of staff 
 
Risk 
That the reduction in fighting over the summer of 2009 is followed by increased insecurity and larger 
scale fighting in 2010 
 
Assumption 
That the lull in fighting is in part the result of both the different ongoing multilateral talks and a more 
widespread realisation that the problems in Darfur cannot be resolved by military means, but only 
through dialogue 
 
Comment 
It is difficult to ascertain patterns from looking at increases/decreases in insecurity in Darfur which 
can be affected by many different factors including the suitability of carrying out warfare in different 
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seasons; cross border relations between neighbouring countries etc. Ongoing multilateral discussions 
have as of yet only born sporadic fruit such as the release of prisoners earlier this year; the ability to 
prophesise the future is further complicated by the possible impact of elections in the coming year. 
 
 
 
 
Budgets 
 
The overall level of the budget for 2010 is 12.36 million USD; this includes some additional activities 
that were not originally in the 2009 appeal which was 10.3 million USD. These additional activities 
include a large in-kind component of 649,000USD from UNJLC for NFI, a project submission for 
WASH activities in the rural hinterland of Bilel to BMZ and the 426,770 USD project funded by the 
DCPSF. 
 

1.  INTRODUCTION 

1.1  Introduction 
 
This Appeal document is intended to provide all current and prospective funders of the NCA Darfur 
Programme with a comprehensive explanation and justification for the wide range of planned 
activities during calendar year 2010. The document will also be of interest and use to other 
stakeholders and interested parties at the local, national and international level. 
 
The document is structured as follows: 
 
Section 1 provides an introduction to the Darfur Programme describing its origins and development 
over time, its aims and the many achievements since it was launched in July 2004. Basic information 
on the partners is provided together with an explanation of the way the Programme is governed 
indicating the roles responsibilities and accountabilities of the different partners, coordination and 
management mechanisms. 
 
Section 2 provides background information on the context in Darfur including the multi-layered 
nature of the crisis, and recent developments in the political, security and humanitarian situation.  In a 
context as complex and difficult to predict as Darfur, the Programme has to continually devise, review 
and adapt its approaches and strategies.  The headlines of the approach and strategies pursued in 2009 
are provided together with information on joint ACT/Caritas review of the Programme undertaken in 
August. The review was helpful and constructive and the section describes how the Programme has 
and will respond to its recommendations.    
 
Section 3 sets out the programme plans of the three implementing partners - NCA, SCC and Sudanaid 
-for 2010. This is done both from an overall perspective, indicating the strategy, planned areas of 
operation and target beneficiaries, and then provides greater detail on the plans for each of the five 
programme sectors: Water and Sanitation; Health and Nutrition; Emergency Preparedness and 
Response; Early Recovery; and School Support/Education.  
 
Responding to one of the principal recommendations of the Joint ACT/Caritas Review, the plans make 
much greater use of the logical framework approach than has been the case in previous Appeals. It is 
hoped that this provides a clearer and more logical structure to the objectives, planned activities and 
expected outcomes of the Programme together with greater clarity as to how the achievements will be 
monitored and reported on during 2010. The principle assumptions and risks underlying and 
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potentially threatening the plans are made explicit in order that the Programme can monitor, anticipate 
and respond to changes and developments throughout the year. 
 
Section 4 presents the plans as they relate to the main areas of operation and field offices of the NCA, 
SCC and Sudanaid in West Darfur (Zalingei and Garsilla) and South Darfur (Nyala, Ed Daein, Malam 
and Shearia). 
 
Section 5 explains the approach to partnership and the approach and planned activities for the 
development of the implementing partners, particularly the two national partners SCC and Sudanaid, 
during 2010. In a change from previous Appeals, the plans of SCC and Sudanaid are highlighted and 
an explanation provided of the way in which the sectoral teams within the NCA component will work 
with and support their counterparts in SCC and Sudanaid. 
 
Section 6 explains the way in which delivery of the programme will be supported and facilitated by 
the various “in-country support” units and functions, including the Finance Section, Operations 
Department, Security Management, Donor Liaison, Communications and coordination mechanisms. 
The methods in which these units function, work with, and support the development of, the national 
partners is also described. 
 

1.2  Origins, Aims and Achievements of the Darfur Programme 2004-2009 
 
The joint ACT/Caritas response to the conflict and humanitarian crisis in Darfur was initiated in July 
2004.  It was preceded four months earlier by a joint response by Norwegian Church Aid (NCA), the 
Sudan Council of Churches (SCC) and the Sudan Social Development Organisation (SUDO) which 
was funded by ACT (Appeal AFSD 42) issued in March 2004. In May 2004 the Catholic Bishops of 
Sudan requested that Caritas agencies might join with ACT in responding to the crisis. At a meeting in 
Geneva the following month it was agreed to launch a new joint ACT/Caritas response. With the 
formal launch of the joint ACT/Caritas response in July 2004, Sudanaid (Caritas Sudan) was added as 
the third national implementing organisation, alongside SCC and SUDO; Sudanaid re-opened an 
office in Nyala in December 2004. 
 
The Memorandum of Understanding, agreed between ACT, Caritas Internationalis, NCA and CAFOD 
in late July 2004, set the objectives of the joint ACT/Caritas response operation in Darfur as being: 
 
1. “To maximize the response of the ACT Alliance and Caritas Confederation to the crisis in 

Darfur so as to honour their duties under the humanitarian imperative. 
2. To uphold the value of partnership and ensure that partners are able to maximize their 

contribution to the humanitarian response in Darfur. 
3. Where necessary, to develop an operational response to enable the ACT and Caritas to meet 

the difference between 1 and 2 above.  
4. To coordinate, use and maximize the resources of ACT/Caritas and to establish programmes 

through which the members of the ACT and Caritas can channel their human, financial and 
other resources.”  

 
Within the current MoU signed by the same four signatories in October 2008, the overall aim of what 
is now termed the NCA Darfur Programme (supported by ACT and Caritas) is summarised as follows: 
 
“To relieve human suffering and mitigate the effects of armed conflict and displacement on 
those IDPs and communities in South and West Darfur most affected by the violence and unrest 
and in doing so to develop the capacity of national partner agencies”. 
 
In the five and a half years since its launch, the joint ACT/Caritas response has experienced many 
challenges but has an ever lengthening record of achievements and successes. Moreover it has 
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demonstrated the ability of the ACT Alliance and Caritas Internationalis to undertake and support an 
effective and large joint humanitarian operation in a challenging context. 
 
The evolution of the Programme and its principal achievements are summarized below:  
 
In the face of enormous humanitarian needs and with encouragement for an ambitious response from 
funding partners and back-donors, the initial joint ACT/Caritas Appeal envisaged a rapid and 
ambitious establishment and scale-up of the programme. However, turnover in key management 
positions, delays in implementing the necessary support and management arrangements and attacks on 
some of the initial IDP camps covered by the programme meant that the first 6 months were extremely 
challenging. Many lessons were learned by ACT and Caritas in how to improve their set up and initial 
support to large humanitarian operations.   
 
With the arrival of a new management team in January 2005, the Programme was restructured and the 
rate of programme implementation and monthly expenditures improved. Relations with national 
partners that had been strained by the difficulties of the initial set-up were also improved. A review of 
the governance structure resulted, in October 2005, in the replacement of the 5 member International 
Steering Committee with a more inclusive and transparent 13 Board members and the creation of a 
Focal Points group intended to ensure consistent out-of-county support to the Director between 
meetings of the Board.  By mid-2005 the NCA Darfur Programme, as it was now called, had become 
one of the largest NGO programmes operating in South and West Darfur and multi-sectoral assistance 
was being provided in over 20 IDP camps and host communities around Nyala, Zalingei, Kubum, 
Garsila and Ed Daein. 
 
During the 18 month period (July 2004 to end December 2005) covered by the first joint ACT/Caritas 
Appeal (during which there were two upward revisions) a total of US$ 31million was received and 
US$ 30 million expended. By the end of the first Appeal period the principal achievements were as 
follows: 
 
• Two rural hospitals and 22 primary health clinics had been constructed and/or rehabilitated and 

the clinics were in operation.  
• NFI distributions had been made to 62,500 households.  
• Over 120 new water points had been established and 70 more rehabilitated.  
• Over 3,000 latrines had been constructed.  
• 34 schools had been rehabilitated and their operation supported. 
• Supplementary feeding had been provided for 36,000 children and pregnant or lactating 

mothers.  
• Protection and psychosocial support has been provided to communities through training and 

activities in nine community centres. 
 
The Appeal for 2006 (calendar year) requested US$14.8 million. By the end of the 12 month Appeal 
period $15 million had been received and $15.3 million expended. The year saw the continuation of 
high rates of implementation but accompanied by a series of steps to consolidate and rationalise the 
structures and procedures. For instance:  
 
• The finance department was relocated from Khartoum to Nyala with the aim of increasing 

efficiency and ensuring financial control, which was important since more funding was starting 
to come from institutional donors with specific compliancy demands.  

• The human resources department was strengthened and a process of downsizing the numbers of 
international staff level and recruiting more qualified Sudanese staff begun. From a peak of 46 
international posts in mid-2005 the number had been reduced to 30 by the end of the year. 

• The NFI ‘sector’ was incorporated within an enhanced Emergency Preparedness and Response 
Unit (EPRU); the Nutrition and Health sectors were merged as were the Protection and 
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Psychosocial sectors which were also combined with a new Peace-building programme (creating 
what then became known as the PPP sector).  
 

Activities were consolidated during the course of the year but initial optimism following the signing of 
the Darfur Peace Agreement (DPA) in Abuja, Nigeria in May 2006, proved to be unfounded as 
violence continued and the rebel groups began to splinter. Whilst the environment became more 
challenging the programme was still able to implement successfully in its core areas of Kubum, 
Zalingei, Garsila, Nyala and Ed Daein. 
 
During 2006 the Programme undertook a strategic planning process involving all its stakeholders. The 
need to place the Programme on a more sustainable footing for the medium term and to realise the 
objective of strengthening national partners to undertake a greater share of management and 
implementation were particular considerations. The Strategic Plan 2007-2010 was approved by the 
Board in September 2006. It envisaged a restructuring of the Programme during an 18-month 
transition period at the end of which many of the activities undertaken by the ACT/Caritas component 
of the programme would have been either handed over to either national partners, local authorities, 
local communities or other NGOs, or phased-out altogether. The residual ACT/Caritas component 
would retain the emergency response function (EPRU) and focus on coordination, funding, 
communication, programme support and capacity development in relation to the national partners.  
 
The Appeal for 2007 incorporated steps to achieve the vision articulated in the Strategic Plan 
(covering as it did the first two thirds of the planned 18-month transition period) and provided for the 
creation of a strong Organisational Development and Capacity Building Unit;  assessments of different 
aspects of the organisational capacity of national partners; the recruitment and placing of 
accompaniers within the national partners; externally facilitated reviews of the three largest sectors 
(Health and Nutrition, Watsan and PPP); strengthened co-ordination between the programmes of 
ACT/Caritas and national partners through strengthened Field Offices with NCA Darfur Programme 
Field Coordinators and the reinvigoration of the National Coordination Group (NCG). In line with the 
Strategic Plan the geographical spread of the programme was rationalised and the NCA Darfur 
Programme Ed Daein office was closed. Measures were initiated to phase out from Kubum which was 
eventually realised in 2008.  
 
In 2007 progress in achieving these measures and in working towards the objectives of the Strategic 
Plan were hampered by a combination of: 
 
• A marked deterioration in the security situation. 
• SCC’s closure of its Nyala office and dismissal of its senior staff and the temporary takeover of 

responsibility for implementation of some SCC programmes by the ACT/Caritas component. 
• Restructuring within SUDO and delays in the approval of its funding agreements. 
• Turnover in the position of Programme Director and the resignation of the new Director by 

mutual agreement in October 2007 after only 6 months in post. From October 2007 to April 
2008 (when the current Director took up his post) the programme was obliged to manage with a 
succession of Acting Directors. 
  

Key elements of the plans for 2007 were severely delayed or not implemented and the momentum for 
realisation of the Strategic Plan was lost.  
 
Nevertheless, the Programme continued to reach over 300,000 beneficiaries across South and West 
Darfur, and to provide a wide range of services and support to conflict affected populations. The 
Appeal for 2007 which had requested US$ 12.9 actually raised $13.2 as a result of successful 
fundraising and resulted in additional activities being undertaken – principally in the Garsila area. 
Among the achievements of 2007 were: the completion of reviews of the three largest sectors (Health 
and Nutrition, Water and Sanitation and PPP); construction of over 3000 latrines; the construction of 
three schools and the rehabilitation/upgrading of 13 schools; and the creation of two community-
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owned tree nurseries which distributed over 88,000 trees for shade and fruit and to combat 
deforestation around the camps.   
 
2008 started with a number of challenges which the Programme responded to. One of these was a 
hiatus in the leadership of the Programme for the first three months of 2008; something which was in 
part resolved through local solutions in Nyala and by the adoption of a more active daily role by the 
NCA country office. These managerial challenges were exacerbated by the launch of an investigation 
of NCA Darfur Programme by the Humanitarian Aid Commission (HAC – the arm of government 
responsible for overseeing and coordinating the work of humanitarian agencies). The investigation 
lasted until July when the results were verbally presented to senior representatives of NCA Head 
Office from Oslo. During the period of the investigation, visa extensions for existing international staff 
and visas for new incoming international staff were not approved and many international staff 
experienced limits on their ability to travel. In May 2008 after a decision by the Board to allow staff 
who had been unable to leave their posts for long periods (up to 6 months in some cases) to travel out 
of the country on final exit visas a significant proportion of the international staff left and the 
programme was obliged to operate with a skeleton international team and place a greater reliance on 
the national staff - who responded well to the additional responsibilities.  
 
Discussions between NCA and HAC reached agreement on a number of issues during July 2008 (see 
Section 2.2) and gradually the visa difficulties eased and the process of bringing some former staff and 
some newly recruited staff into the Programme began. By October 2008 there were 12 international 
staff persons in posts. (At the end of 2007 the number of approved international posts had stood at 29). 
Inevitably the limited capacity of staff in technical, management and supervisory positions at the end 
of 2008 had an influence on the design of the programme within the NCA component and also the 
design of arrangements to support the work of the national partners.  
 
The fact that the Programme was able to maintain implementation at rates at or only moderately below 
that envisaged in the 2008 Appeal despite the severe challenges represented a significant achievement 
in itself.  

 
2009 began with delays in signing contracts with the three national partners due to outstanding 
financial reporting issues which took some weeks to resolve. Relations with HAC continued to 
improve and good progress was made in recruiting additional international staff and by the middle of 
2009 the number of international staff in post had risen to 14.5. However, on 4th March there was a 
major shock and a serious change of working environment for all the humanitarian actors in Darfur, 
including the ACT and Caritas supported NCA Darfur Programme. Following the issuing of an 
international arrest warrant by the ICC for Sudanese President Omar al-Bashir for alleged war crimes 
and crimes against humanity in Darfur, the Government of National Unity announced the expulsion of 
13 international NGOs from Sudan and the revoking of the operating licences of three Sudanese 
NGO’s including SUDO, one of the NCA Darfur Programme’s main partners. It is estimated that 
together the 16 agencies accounted for 40% of the aid workers and half of the total amount of aid and 
services provided in Darfur. 
 
Faced with this situation the programmes first priority was to address the gap in services to SUDO’s 
beneficiaries. Conscious of NCA’s own staff capacity limitations, uncertainty over the funding 
situation and the fact that SUDO would be pursuing a legal challenge to the government’s revocation 
decision, it was decided that, where feasible, NCA should take over SUDO’s life saving activities in 
the fields of Health, Nutrition and Water and Sanitation. Almost simultaneously the Programme 
received requests from HAC, OCHA and UN agencies to help fill immediate gaps elsewhere. After 
consultations NCA agreed on a pro-tem basis to take on additional life saving activities in the Water 
and Sanitation sector in Bilel Camp in South Darfur as well as large scale water supply in Hassa Hissa 
and Hamedia Camps in Zalingei following the expulsion of Mercy Corps and IRC.  
 
In early April it was agreed that the management of the Programme would submit a concept note to 
the CSA group as a preliminary indicator of the direction and adjustments that they felt were 
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necessitated by recent events. The CSA agreed with the rationale within the concept note and that the 
Appeal for 2009 should be revised to take account of the additional commitments whilst at the same 
time achieving budget reductions to bring the budget into line with the slightly lower levels of funding 
that were forecast until the end of the year.  
 
A Revised Appeal was prepared and approved in August. Despite the additional ‘gap filling’ 
commitments taken on in the Watsan, Health and Nutrition sectors the budget for the Revised Appeal 
was USD 10.8 - almost exactly USD 1 million below the budget in the original appeal for 2009. 
Included within this overall reduction were: 

 
• A slight decrease in the overall health budget despite the additional commitments due to savings 

against the original budget. 
• An increase in the nutrition budget due to a planned collaboration with UNICEF. 
• A 23% increase in the Water and Sanitation budget due primarily to gap filling.  
• Discontinuation of agricultural activities following SUDO’s departure. 
• Reductions in Education activities after SUDO’s departure. 
• Reductions in NCA PPP activities based on expenditure rates and capacity. 
• A reduction in the organisational development budget since a manager of this unit has only just 

arrived, thereby reducing foreseen personnel costs. 
• Other savings in relation to support budgets and indirect costs. 
 
At the Khartoum level NCA continues to monitor SUDO’s efforts to challenge the Government’s 
revocation of its operating license and hopes that SUDO, at some point, are able to resume activities in 
Darfur. However, with the passage of time this looks less likely given the confiscation of many of 
SUDO’s assets and many of its staff having taken jobs elsewhere.  
 
The CSA also initiated a joint ACT and Caritas review of the programme with the objective of 
assessing programme achievements to date, assessing the partnership relationships and collaboration, 
assess future trends in the light of the changed context post March 4th and make recommendations for 
the future.  The review was guided by a Reference Group made up of representatives of ACT and 
Caritas members. Work in Sudan was undertaken in August and was, with few exceptions positive and 
favourable. Following feedback and discussion on the draft a final version was presented to the CSA 
in October and accepted. The Programme has committed to implement nearly all of the 
recommendations through immediate actions and through steps to be undertaken in 2010 as part of the 
Appeal for 2010. 
 
Despite the dramatic events of March 4th, the loss of SUDO as a current national partner and the 
additional work commitments, as the programme approaches the end of 2009 it is assessed to be in a 
good position and its prospects appear positive: the Programme has:  
 
• Received a positive and congratulatory report from ACT and Caritas reviewers.  
• Re-established good working relations with HAC.  
• Rebuilt the international staff levels (to 18.5 of which only three posts were vacant as of early 

November). 
• Enjoys a close and constructive relationship with the SCC and Sudanaid teams in South Darfur.  
• A higher level profile among UN agencies and the NGO community and programmes are 

functioning well.  
 
However, as the programme knows full well from the hard experience of operating in such an 
unpredictable environment, the positive aspects of the current period are unlikely to last.    
 
Table showing the NCA Darfur Programme Budget from 2004 to 2010 
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Principal Achievements in 2009 
 
Looking back at 2009 it is quite clear that amongst the greatest achievements of the Darfur Programme 
was its ability to respond to emerging needs and fill some of the gaps in the aftermath of March 4th.  
Particularly in water and sanitation where NCA was able to respond in Zalingei IDP Camps after the 
unfortunate departure of Mercy Corps and IRC. NCA took over the supply of water in Hassa Hissa 
and Hamedia IDP Camps. Today the program is supporting approximately 140,000 IDP’s in the 
Zalingei camps as well as a further 75,000 people in surrounding areas. Other notable achievements in 
2009 included the Programme’s ability to over responsibility of all but one of the SUDO clinics 
following the closure of SUDO. Health clinics have been open and nutrition services have continued 
without disruption and three nutrition surveys were conducted. 
 
After the challenges of 2008 with accompaniers a special mention needs to be made of the successful 
recruitment of a finance accompanier for Sudanaid and SCC. The post has been filled since July 2009 
and the incumbent has been able to provide considerable support, particularly to Sudanaid in clearing a 
back log of reporting requirements which had accrued. This is particularly important because it should 
place Sudanaid in a much better position to initiate its activities earlier in 2010 and avoid the delays 
that have characterised earlier years due to late reporting on the preceding period. The Darfur finance 
department has also seconded a second finance officer to SCC in order to support them with their 
financial management and whilst SCC are not yet ready to assume full responsibility for their financial 
management there have been clear improvements in 2009. 
 
2009 Highlights: 
 
• Continued access to health care in 10 health facilities for 173,965 people has been provided 

throughout 2009. 
• 29,206 IDP households were provided with NFI. 
• 167,805 people have had access to water in West Darfur camps through the operation and 

maintenance of 38 water yards for IDPs by NCA and three water tanks have been installed to 
serve IDP populations in Hassa Hissa, Hamedia and Khamsadagaig camps. 

• A solar based pumping system has been installed in Kubum IDP camp with 4 more scheduled 
for installation in Garsilla and Zalingei by the end of 2009. 

• 1640 new house hold latrines have been constructed and 2638 IDP latrines rehabilitated. 
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• 3 new basic schools have been constructed, 9 schools rehabilitated and one vocational training 
centre established. 

• Nutrition centres provided access to feed a total of 20,151 malnourished beneficiaries. 
• 9 community centres (3 run by Sudanaid and 2 by SCC in S. Darfur, and 4 by NCA in W 

Darfur) have been able to work and provide a wide range of services throughout the year. 
• Empowerment of youth through support for Sport for Peace programme in South and West 

Darfur.   
• Development of grassroots peace building initiative through the training of 190 Community 

Based Organization (CBO) members trained in peace-building, conflict resolution and 
reconciliation in South and West Darfur. 

• 14 women’s committees in South and West Darfur have been able to work with adult education 
and literacy. 

• 22 microfinance groups in South and West Darfur have been formed and supported. 
 
For a list of the achievements in each sector please see Annex 3: Details of Achievements in 2009. 
 
 

1.2  Member information  
 
The ACT Alliance and Caritas Internationalis Confederation 
 
Action by Churches Together (ACT International) is an alliance of Protestant and Orthodox aid and 
development agencies worldwide. Caritas Internationalis is the confederation of Roman Catholic aid 
and development agencies worldwide. Together the ACT Alliance and the Caritas Network represent 
the majority of the Christian faith-based humanitarian aid agencies, with a presence in most countries 
worldwide. The ACT Alliance and the Caritas Internationalis Network agencies have a shared 
commitment to quality and standards in the delivery of humanitarian aid, alongside a common 
understanding of humanitarian principles. In the NCA Darfur Programme, the ACT Alliance and the 
Caritas Network agencies have come together to provide a consolidated response to a major 
humanitarian crisis, thereby consolidating human and financial resources under the facilitating lead of 
mandated lead (liaison) agencies.  NCA and CAFOD are acting as lead agencies for the ACT Alliance 
and the Caritas Internationalis Network respectively, with other member agencies contributing staff or 
other resources to the joint response where possible.  
 
Strong lines of communication are maintained between the two lead agencies and the three 
implementing members and their principal sources of support within the ACT Alliance and Caritas 
Internationalis to ensure that all are working to a common purpose and to promote sharing of 
information. ACT and Caritas are actively committed to the IFRC and NGO Code of Conduct, People 
in Aid and to the Sphere Humanitarian Charter and Standards. ACT International has approved 
policies for ‘Code of Conduct on Sexual Exploitation, Abuse of Power and Corruption’ and ‘Anti-
Fraud and Corruption’. NCA recently became a member of the Humanitarian Accountability 
Partnership and is committed to achieving HAP certification. CAFOD recently achieved HAP 
certification.  

 
Norwegian Church Aid (NCA) 
 
NCA has been working in Sudan since the early 1970’s, predominantly in South Sudan on both sides 
of the conflict lines. NCA has currently offices in Khartoum, South Sudan, Nuba Mountain and 
Darfur. The organisation has been involved in various emergency and relief operations throughout the 
years and in a number of areas of the country. NCA is active (either through partners or through 
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operational activities) in Greater Khartoum,  Nuba Mountains, Western Bahr el Ghazal, Warrap, East 
and Central Equatoria states..    
 
NCA provides the legal basis for the operation in Darfur as well as taking lead responsibility for 
procurement and financial management on behalf of the two networks.  By providing the legal basis 
for the operation, NCA is legally responsible for the programme under Sudanese law. The operational 
entity has to be referred to in its totality as The NCA Darfur Programme. To distinguish between the 
directly implemented activities of NCA and those of partners the NCA part of the programme is 
referred to as the NCA Component of the NCA Darfur Programme. 
 
Staffs within the NCA component of the Programme are legally employees of NCA with contracts 
reflecting the emergency status of the programme. With the establishment of a secondment agreement 
in October 2005 with CAFOD, NCA is responsible for all international staff whilst they are in Sudan 
irrespective of which agency they are seconded by.   
 
During the course of the Programmes existence, NCA has undertaken direct implementation in the 
following sectors: Health; Nutrition; Environmental Health/WatSan; Non-Food Items (NFI); 
Protection, Psychosocial. During the first half of 2006 the NFI programme was absorbed within a new 
Emergency Preparedness and Response Unit (EPRU), the Health and Nutrition sectors were merged 
and the Protection and Psychosocial programmes were brought together within an overall Peace 
building, Protection and Psychosocial (PPP) section, which from 2010 will be re-titled as the Early 
Recovery section.  
 
As well as directly implementing its own activities, the NCA component also supports SCC and 
Sudanaid in the implementation of their activities where necessary, as well as with capacity building. 
In addition to the support provided to the programmes, all of these sections and teams work with, and 
provide support to, each of the national implementing members. The nature and level of the support 
provided to SCC and Sudanaid varies between the sections and may vary over time depending on the 
needs of each organisation. 
 
The programme activities of NCA are supported by sections and teams covering the following 
functions: Administration, HR, Finance, Logistics, Organisational Development and Capacity 
Building, Donor Liaison and Communications, Planning, Monitoring and Evaluation.  
 
Currently there are 415 national staff employed by NCA. The number of international posts peaked at 
46 in mid-2005 but is currently 18.5 in country. 
 
CAFOD 
 
CAFOD is the official relief and development agency of the Roman Catholic Church in England and 
Wales and provides humanitarian and development assistance in over 60 countries world-wide. 
 
CAFOD works closely with partners in the North and South of Sudan. Humanitarian work has 
included major responses to urgent crises in Bahr-el-Ghazal and the provision of EC food aid. CAFOD 
has also been closely involved in supporting the Church in Sudan in its efforts to promote the peace 
process. In 2005 CAFOD opened an office in Khartoum from where its Sudan programmes are now 
managed.  

 
Within the Programme, CAFOD is responsible for international recruitment and channelling funds 
from the Caritas Confederation to the programme. (Funds from the ACT Alliance members are 
channelled through ACT CO in Geneva). 
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Sudanaid 
 
Sudanaid is the national member organisation of Caritas Internationalis in Sudan. Sudanaid is the 
relief and development department of the Sudan Catholic Bishops’ Conference (SCBC) and was 
formed in the early 1970’s. The national office of Sudanaid, located in Khartoum, is a service and 
support organisation, providing assistance to Diocesan Sudanaid offices which have the prime 
responsibility for programme planning and implementation. Darfur falls within El Obeid diocese.  
 
Sudanaid has experience working in Ed Daein, Nyala and Kubum in South Darfur implementing 
School Support, PPP and Agriculture programmes in partnership with the NCA Darfur Programme. In 
2007 Sudanaid pulled out of Kubum to concentrate on two main geographical areas, Ed Daein and 
Nyala. Despite their small presence at that time the activities that were implemented had a positive 
impact on the ground. Sudanaid also shifted from agriculture into health, a programme that they 
continue to develop and implement.  Sudanaid currently has 29 male and 28 female staff members. 
According to its strategic plan for 2010 Sudanaid will prioritise the delivery of the following 
activities: peacebuilding, capacity building, livelihoods, cross cutting issues, resources mobilization 
and repatriation of returnees. 

Table showing Sudanaid Darfur Programme Budget from 2004 to 2010 
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Sudan Council of Churches (SCC) 
 
The Sudan Council of Churches is the umbrella organisation of all Christian churches in Sudan 
(Catholic, Orthodox and Protestant) and has 14 member churches. In 1989, a sister organisation to the 
SCC, the New Sudan Council of Churches (NSCC), based in Nairobi, was formed to deliver similar 
services to the needy in the then SPLM/A-held part of Sudan.  Following the signing of the 
Comprehensive Peace Agreement in January 2005 a process was initiated to merge the two councils, 
which was completed in May 2007. 
 
SCC has had a presence in West and South Darfur since March 2004 working in Education, 
HIV/AIDS, agriculture and peace-building, psychosocial and protection (PPP) and NFI/Emergency 
Preparedness and Response (EPR) services. Education has been a particular focus of the organisation 
in Darfur. During the first half of 2007 SCC employed 39 staff in South and West Darfur operating out 
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of offices in Nyala, Mershing and Zalingei. The regional office is in El Obeid and SCC Headquarters 
is in Khartoum.  
 
Due to organisational difficulties, a temporary financial management arrangement was set up in 2005 
between NCA and SCC’s offices in Darfur when many of SCC’s traditional donor partners withheld 
funding from SCC headquarters in Khartoum. The financial management arrangement with NCA 
remains in effect today. In July 2007 SCC experienced a breakdown of management, and ongoing 
activities were taken over on a temporary basis by NCA. During this period a small number of staff 
remained in the office to support daily administration functions. 
 
With the support of NCA in 2008 the organisation tentatively started to build itself up again with a 
focus on Nyala and Greater Nyala. An effective new team was recruited to enable SCC to implement 
programmes independently of NCA. SCC’s strategy for 2009 was to focus on capacity building of the 
organisation through strengthening of management systems and programme sectors staff, and the 
recruitment of staff to required levels. Since early 2009 SCC has been undertaking effective 
programmes in Schools Support, PPP and HIV/AIDS. During 2009 SCC prepared a bid for funding 
provided by the United Nations Community Peace and Stability Fund (UNCPSF) managed by UNDP. 
SCC currently has 33 staff members. 
Table showing SCC Darfur Programme Budget from 2004 to 2010 
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1.3  Governance of the NCA Darfur Programme 
 
2008 saw significant adjustments to the governance arrangements in relation to the programme.  
Formally, the revised Memorandum of Understanding that had governed the relationship between the 
ACT Coordinating Office, Caritas Internationalis, NCA and CAFOD since the formation of the NCA 
Darfur Programme Board in October 2005 was replaced by a new MoU approved by the Board at its 
meeting in September 2008 and signed by the Executive Directors/General Secretaries in October. 
 
The adjustments in international governance arrangements were made in light of the challenging 
developments in the relation between NCA and the Humanitarian Aid Commission (see below page 
24).  In the dialogue with HAC through June and July 2008 NCA was challenged, among other things 
on its ownership to and management of the Darfur Programme.  To rebuild the relation and normalise 
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the cooperation, a number of steps were taken during summer 2008, one of them being the drafting of 
a revised MoU for the NCA/ACT and Caritas roles and responsibilities. Other steps were the adoption 
of the NCA name and logo alone on all public communications, stating though that the programme 
was supported by ACT and Caritas wherever possible and appropriate 
The key feature of the new governance structure is the clearer integration of the Darfur Programme 
within the overall NCA Sudan programme. It states a clear line of accountability that runs from the 
NCA Darfur Programme up through the NCA Sudan Country Office to NCA Headquarters in Oslo 
and ultimately to the NCA Board.  
 
At international level a Compliance Support and Advisory group (CSA) brings together 
representatives of NCA HQ, ACT HQ, Caritas Internationalis and CAFOD HQ. The CSA Group will 
also be responsible for approving the annual funding appeals on behalf of the NCA Darfur Programme 
to the ACT and Caritas networks; mobilising funding and other forms of assistance for use by the 
NCA Darfur Programme. The relationship of the CSA Group to NCA is advisory only. Whilst NCA 
has the right not to heed the advice provided by the CSA Group, in the event of a fundamental 
disagreement with NCA over its management of the Darfur Programme, the ACT CO and CI 
representatives also have the right to refuse to issue an annual appeal on behalf of the NCA Darfur 
Programme to their respective networks. During 2008 the National Coordination Group (NCG) was 
re-invigorated in line with one of the proposals of the Strategic Plan. The national level MoU was 
adopted by the NCG in November 2008 (see Section 6.5: In-country Co-ordination). 
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Diagram showing NCA Darfur Programme: Legal accountability line and governance structure.  
 

 
 
 
As part of the new governance structure, a MoU to govern the relationship between NCA, the national 
partners and CAFOD within Sudan was prepared and approved by the NCG in November 2008.  To 
bring NCA’s relationship with the three national partners then participating in the NCA Darfur 
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Programme (Sudanaid, SUDO and SCC) into line with NCA usual framework for its relationship with 
national partners, individual Partnership Agreements were drawn up with each national partner. The 
Partnership Agreements with SCC and Sudanaid were signed in April 2009 (see Section 5.6 In-
Country Coordination). 
 

1.4  Out-of-country support arrangements 
 
During 2010 the Darfur Programme will be supported by the NCA Country Office and the NCA 
Headquarters in much the same way as its programmes in, south Sudan or in other NCA programme 
countries. 
  
CAFOD will continue the supportive role it has played since the launch of the original ACT/Caritas 
response in July 2004, namely:  
 
• Providing specific responsibility and support for the recruitment of international personnel 

(apart from those recruited directly by NCA). International personnel recruited by CAFOD or 
seconded to the Programme by another ACT or Caritas member agency are seconded to the 
NCA component of the Programme using the “Agreement on recruitment and HR support for 
the NCA Darfur Operation”. Alternatively they may be seconded, with the approval of NCA line 
management, to the national partners under separate individual agreements. 

• Coordinating pledges from CI member organisations to the Programme. 
• Transferring funds received in response to the Joint ACT/Caritas Appeal for the Programme to 

NCA HQ.  
• Providing and line-managing a Secretary to the CSA Group. 
 
To enable the CSA Group to provide on-going support and advice to NCA in the periods between 
scheduled meetings of the CSA Group Teleconferences will be held of nominated representatives of 
the CSA Group members on an as need basis.   
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2.  BACKGROUND TO THE APPEAL FOR 2010 

2.1  Understanding the Context 
 
What came to the world’s attention in February 2003 in the form of an armed rising by the Sudan 
Liberation Movement and the Justice and Equality Movement against the political and economic 
marginalization of Darfur, has over the last 6 and a half years become infinitely more complex. The 
original conflict between the central government and the rebel movements has evolved and mutated 
into a complex conflict with at least three principal layers each with their own complex dynamics. 
 
One principal layer or dynamic involves the continuing conflict between the rebel factions and the 
forces of the Government of National Unity (GNU). Following the partial signing of the Darfur Peace 
Agreement in Abuja in May 2006 a process of fragmentation and splintering of opposition forces 
along community, political, or personal lines took place and there are currently more than ten rebel 
factions. Of these splintered factions, some remain opposed to the government whilst others have 
made alliances with the government.  Among the numerous rebel factions, the Justice and Equality 
Movement remains arguably the most potent force and in May 2008 launched an audacious attack on 
Omdurman adjacent to Khartoum which left at least 200 dead. In January 2009 the military 
confrontation between JEM and Government forces flared up across Darfur. The temporary capture of 
Muhajeria by JEM resulted in the resumption of aerial bombing by Government forces. However, 
intense diplomatic efforts led to talks in Doha mediated by the AU and UN which though they did not 
produce concrete progress on key issues such as the prisoner exchange, has resulted in a reduction in 
the military confrontation between JEM and Government forces since March. In August the outgoing 
commander of UNAMID asserted that in effect the military confrontation had subsided and that the 
principal threats to security were now those of banditry and low level disputes.1  Though his assertion 
was criticized by many observers, the fact remains that since early 2009 there has been a significant 
reduction in fighting in Darfur. 
 
A second principal layer or dynamic involves inter-tribal localised violence that is related to the 
arming of militia groups that took place in the period following the armed rising by the SLA and JEM 
in early 2003. Some groups/militias have fought each other to control territories previously belonging 
to farming populations now gathered in IDP camps. Some launched attacks against government forces 
and for periods even entered alliances with particular rebel factions, whilst others continued their 
attacks on the rebels and villages believed to be providing support to the rebels. Whilst attacks on 
unarmed civilians are at much lower levels than during the 2002-04 periods, they do continue.  
 
A third principal layer or dynamic is between Chad and Sudan and is being fought through rebel 
proxies. Attacks by Chadian rebels on Ndjamena in April 2006 and again in February 2008 are 
believed to have been supported from within Sudan. Similarly, the audacious attack on Omdurman by 
JEM in May 2008 is believed to have been supported from within Chad. An accord designed to bring 
an end to hostilities was signed between the presidents of the two countries in March 2008 but was 
followed in May by violence between Chadian and Sudanese militias, which led to Sudan cutting 
diplomatic relations and Chad closing its border and cutting economic ties. In May 2009 Chad and 
Sudan signed another agreement in Doha but within a few weeks this was once again followed by a 
rebel incursion – this time from Darfur into Eastern Chad.  
 
Eastern Chad currently hosts 260,000 refugees from Darfur, 70,000 refugees from CAR and 171,000 
IDPs and is regarded by many observers as highly volatile with a significant influence on the situation 
in Darfur.  To help stabilize security in eastern Chad and the Central African Republic a European 
                                                 
1 “War in Sudan's Darfur 'is over'” BBC News 27th August 2009 http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/8224424.stm 
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peacekeeping force was deployed to Eastern Chad and CAR (Eufor Chad/CAR) in early 2008. In 
September 2008 the UN Secretary General proposed that Eufor should be replaced by a reconfigured 
MINURCAT (UN Mission in CAR and Chad) with an authorized troop level of 6,000. In March 2009 
Eufor handed over to MINURCAT but full deployment is not expected until the end of 2009 and 
remains short of crucial engineering and helicopter components. The security situation in Eastern 
Chad and CAR remains poor and the ability of MINURCAT and UNAMID to prevent cross-border 
incursions remains limited. 
 

2.2  Developments in the Political, Security and Humanitarian Situation 
during 2009 

 
International and national efforts to find a peaceful solution to the conflict 
 
The Sudan People’s Forum (a 2008 initiative by the Government of National Unity that was launched 
around the time of the ICC Prosecutor’s announcement that he would be seeking to indict President 
Omar al-Bashir produced a series of proposals. In November 2008 the President announced a series of 
measures based on these proposals including: an immediate unilateral ceasefire; a programme of 
disarmament; the creation of a community police service for Darfur’s IDP camps and an agreement in 
principle to compensation measures for victims of the conflict and a debate about future governance 
structures for Darfur. Though rejected by JEM the proposals did lead to talks in Doha, Qatar as part of 
a coordinated AU-Arab League initiative also supported by the joint UN-AU Chief Mediator Djibril 
Bassolé who started work in August 2008. The Doha talks were between the Government of National 
Unity and the principal rebel groups including JEM and resulted in the signing of a “Goodwill and 
Confidence Building Agreement” in February 2009. Following the expulsion and/or closure of 16 
NGOs in March, JEM threatened to withdraw from the process but was pressured to continue. A 
further round of talks was held in Doha in May-June 2009 but these made little progress with JEM 
calling for a prisoner release before a ceasefire and the GNU calling for a ceasefire before a prisoner 
release.  
 
The public announcement by the Prosecutor of the International Criminal Court (ICC) on 14th July 
2008 stating that he was applying for a warrant for the arrest of Sudanese President al-Bashir for 
genocide, crimes against humanity and war crimes committed in Darfur, came as a complete surprise 
to many observers and generated a number of initiatives and efforts to block or delay the issuing of the 
warrant. The Government of National Unity began displaying greater flexibility and cooperation in 
relation to the CPA and the situation in Darfur where it initiated the Sudan People’s Initiative that was 
subsequently broadened into the Sudan People’s Forum. For its part the African Union announced the 
establishment of a High Level Panel on Darfur. 
 
It was announced that the panel would be chaired by former President Thabo Mbeki of South Africa. 
The High Level Panel was mandated to examine the situation in Darfur in depth and submit 
recommendations on how best to address the issues of accountability and combating impunity, on the 
one hand, and peace, healing and reconciliation, on the other. The Panel carried out extensive 
consultations in Darfur and also in neighbouring countries and submitted its report in October 2009. It 
took a comprehensive and long-term perspective and introduced a range of new ideas and approaches 
to the issues of Darfur. Its call for the establishment of a truth and reconciliation commission, a 
strengthening of the domestic criminal justice system and the creation of a "hybrid court" that would 
supplement but not replace the International Criminal Court (ICC) cases was interpreted by some 
observers as giving an implicit endorsement of the ICC prosecutions despite the critical stance of 
many African leaders towards the ICC warrant. 
 
Despite securing the support of both the AU and Arab League for a deferral, the UN Security Council 
did not agree to any deferral and, after a period of uncertainty during January and February 2009 as to 
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the exact date for the issuing of the warrant, this was formally done by the ICC on 4th March 2009. 
The Government reacted by promptly expelling 13 International NGOs and the closure of three 
national NGOs, claiming that all had been cooperating with the ICC. The decision led to widespread 
criticism of the Governments action, including from some African and Arab states, that it would 
dramatically reduce the capacity of the overall humanitarian effort in Darfur. However, the issuing of 
the warrant itself also provoked widespread criticism, not only from the AU and Arab League but also 
from many ‘Sudan experts’ who feared that it further complicated the already fraught CPA process 
and severely jeopardized peace processes in relation to Darfur.  
 
Following the events of March 4th 2009 the government underlined its commitment to a process of 
nationalization whereby it announced that all humanitarian work should be nationalized within one 
year. In fact it has always been a policy that INGOs should work in partnerships with national NGOs, 
but the issue was reinforced in 2009. HAC is currently working on a policy for “Sudanization”   and 
the INGOs have been invited to contribute and provide input to this.  A joint workshop was held in 
October, were representatives from government, UN and INGOs were present.  Although it is difficult 
to predict what the outcome will be, we have so far been reassured that it will be possible to continue 
to work with our church based partners. However, until the new policy is launched, it is difficult to 
foresee what the consequences may be. 
 
The Role of UNAMID 
 
At the start of 2008 the UN-African Union Mission in Darfur (UNAMID) took over the peacekeeping 
role from the AU’s African Union Mission in Sudan (AMIS) in line with Security Council Resolution 
1769 of 31st July 2007. The build-up of the UNAMID force has been very slow and by the end of 
September had reached approximately 75% of the approved troop levels and 61% of the approved 
police levels. 
 
Table showing UNAMID deployment: 
 

UNAMID Deployment Statistics 
 Authorized Strength 

(S/RES/1769 of 31 July 2007) 
Actual Strength 
(as of end September 2009) 

Military 
personnel 

19,555 14,638 troops + 196 military observers 

Police 
personnel 

6,432  3,941 

Civilian 
component 

 999 international civilian personnel 
2,258 Sudanese civilian staff  
372 United Nations Volunteers 

Source: http://www.un.org/Depts/dpko/missions/unamid/facts.html viewed 7/11/09 
Data for the civilian component relates to June 2009 

 
 
As well as being under-strength in terms of personnel, UNAMID still lacks many items of equipment 
and key capacities which are vital to fulfilling its peacekeeping mission. In July the UN Secretary 
General stated: “The continued lack of key military enabling units, including medium transport units, 
an aerial reconnaissance unit, 18 medium utility helicopters and a Level II hospital, continues to a 
source of serious concern.”2  Since it was established UNAMID has experienced a total of 46 fatalities 
(25 troops, 10 police, 1 military observer, 2 international civilian, 8 local civilian). Whilst some of 
these have been the result of accidents, a significant number have been the result of attacks on 

                                                 
2 Report of the Secretary-General on the deployment of the African Union-United Nations Hybrid Operation in Darfur, 
S/2009/352, 13 July 2009, paras 29, 34-35 
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UNAMID by unidentified military groups.  One of the worst incidents was in July 2008 when seven 
UNAMID personnel were killed in what appeared to have been a deliberate demonstration and 
warning when a UNAMID military and police reconnaissance mission in North Darfur was ambushed 
in a well-organized operation by an unknown militia group.  
 
Current Security Situation 
 
As the different layers of conflict have developed and evolved, so the incidence of banditry has 
increased. Whilst some is thought to be attributable to criminal elements exploiting the widespread 
insecurity and breakdown in law and order, some of the banditry is thought to be undertaken by 
members of the rebel groups and militias. However, it is virtually impossible to determine the balance 
between these two sources of banditry. With most NGOs (including NCA since late 2007) having 
stopped using their valuable four wheel drive vehicles and switched to a combination of UN helicopter 
flights and locally hired vehicles, the incidence of NGO vehicle hijackings has declined. However, the 
focus of attention of the vehicle hijackings appears to have shifted to UNAMID vehicles, some of 
which have even occurred within the confines of cities such as El Fasher.   
 
During 2008 two DAF 4x4 trucks belonging to the NCA Darfur Programme were hijacked. The two 
vehicles were recovered in November 2009 though one was badly damaged. Both had been repainted. 
 
Though the identity of those involved in the hijackings is rarely clear, many are attributed to factions 
of the rebel movements as well as militias and Chadian rebels who use the vehicles either in combat or 
for selling to raise funds. To reduce the risk of hijacking and prevent any indirect contribution to the 
rebels and militias, NCA, along with many other NGOs, now operates a fleet of unmarked hired cars 
and stores the bulk of the white 4x4 vehicles in secure premises. Travel by air using helicopters and 
fixed wing aircraft operated by the UN Humanitarian Air Service is a vital alternative to land transport 
for personnel moving around Darfur. Unfortunately UNHAS experienced chronic funding difficulties 
throughout the year and came close to halting operations on several occasions.     
 
Targeted attacks on humanitarian workers and their assets continued at alarming levels and according 
to recent statistics provided by UNDSS security for Darfur aid workers and peacekeepers has not 
improved recently. The number of killed, injured and detained aid workers in the first 8 months of 
2009 has almost reached the levels of the total figures for the years 2008 and 2007. Since March the 
incidents of abductions of humanitarian workers has become a grave issue. Five abductions have 
occurred in various areas of Darfur over a period of eight months. The first three resulted in the aid 
workers being released unharmed, while the last two are still being held captive as of mid November. 
Criminality and banditry has continued with break-ins, robberies and hijackings of NGO, UN or 
commercial vehicles. Most NGOs have parked their four wheel drive vehicles and resort to using hired 
vehicles of lesser value. The UNMID mission continues to use their own vehicles and has been 
attacked on various occasions, resulting in the deaths and injuries of peacekeepers.  
 
A very worrying development during 2009 has been that of the kidnapping of international personnel. 
In March two staff of Médecins Sans Frontières were kidnapped and released after three days. In April 
two staff of French agency Aide Médicale Internationale (AMI) were kidnapped then released after 26 
days.  In July two international staff of the Irish agency GOAL were kidnapped in Kutum, North 
Darfur and held for over 100 days before being released in October. In August, just a few days after 
the assertion by the outgoing UNAMID commander that the fighting in Darfur was effectively over, 
two international civilians employed by UNAMID were kidnapped in Zalingei, a centre of NCA’s 
operations in West Darfur. In October, just a few days after the release of the GOAL staff, an 
international delegate of ICRC was kidnapped in El Geneina. As of the time of writing (mid-
November) the UNAMID and ICRC personnel were still in captivity. Reports that the release of the 
GOAL staff followed payments to the kidnappers have been strongly denied by GOAL, the Irish 
Government and the Sudanese Government. However, there is a widespread fear that kidnappings in 
the hope of ransoms being paid have now become a feature of the banditry and insecurity in Darfur. 
This has important implications for NCA that are discussed in the Section 6.3 Security Management. 
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The statistics reported for South and West Darfur for the period January to October 2009 are: 
humanitarian workers killed: 2 (SD) 1 (WD), house/ office break-ins: 9 (SD), 37 (WD), car-jackings: 
16 (SD), 22 (WD), kidnappings: 1 (SD), 2 (WD).   
  
Current Humanitarian Situation in Darfur 
 
With an ever expanding population in need and the reduction in humanitarian delivery capacity 
following the events of 4th March, maintaining satisfactory levels of humanitarian service has been 
particularly challenging.  
 
Table showing the humanitarian situation from 2005 to 2008 as no data is available for 2009.  
 

Table 1.  
 Oct.  

2005 

Oct. 2006 Oct. 2007 Oct. 2008 Oct. 

2009 

Total No. of people 
affected by conflict 

3.47 million 4.0 million 4.2 million 4.72 million N/A 

No. of internally displaced 
people in Darfur 

1.82million 1.97 million 2.4 million 2.69 million N/A 

Percentage of affected 
population in Darfur 
accessible by UN agencies 

70% 64% 70% 65% N/A 

Source: UN OCHA Darfur Humanitarian Profile Nos. 19, 25, 29 and 33 (DHP 37 currently unavailable) 

 
 
It has been challenging to prepare a comprehensive humanitarian context analysis this year due to no 
current Darfur Humanitarian Profile Report from OCHA. Overall, the data available in 2009 from 
OCHA has been sporadic.  
 
Anecdotal evidence suggests that in South Darfur less rain fell than in previous years and that this is 
likely to have an impact on future harvest yields and market prices for food stuffs. In late October, the 
U.N. Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) reported a risk for crop failure in five South Darfur 
localities because of a lack of rain in August and September. According to FAO, the most vulnerable 
areas include the localities of Nyala, Shearia, and Kass in the northern part of South Darfur.3 In 
addition to this food security assessment results predict a depletion of food supplies available in 
markets and an accompanying rise in grain prices. In West Darfur, WFP has announced the possibility 
of reductions in food rations in 2010. They have also indicated that a series of measures will be put in 
place to mitigate the effect of these reductions.  The matter has also been discussed in Zalingei in 
UN/NGO coordination meetings. 
 
Articles have recently appeared in the Sudanese media containing statements by the government that it 
plans to start closing down IDP camps in Darfur in 2010. Whether or not these plans will be 
implemented waits to be seen, but they are controversial at least in the eyes of rebel groups who have 
voiced their concern4. 
 

                                                 
3 USAID 
4 http://www.sudantribune.com/spip.php?article33084 
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The IDP camps, especially the larger ones, continue to be politicized and potential flashpoints. 
Government forces launched a raid into Kalma camp near Nyala on 25th August 2008. Women and 
girls gathering firewood outside the IDP camps continue to be particularly vulnerable though the 
increased number of UNAMID patrols is thought to be providing improved protection in and around 
IDP camps.  
 
The Situation in South Sudan 
 
In terms of the larger ‘whole-Sudan’ picture, two critical events are scheduled for 2010 and 2011. The 
first presidential, parliamentary and regional elections in 24 years are scheduled to be held in April 
2010. If the challenges of holding a credible election can be overcome, the electorate of Southern 
Sudan is then due to vote (for or against continued unity with Northern Sudan) in 2011. Both these 
events are bound to have a profound effect upon the dynamics of the political and security situation in 
Darfur. 
 
The April 2010 nationwide elections have been delayed by a year as a result of disputes between the 
North and South over the results of the national census that took place in 2008. In August 2009 the 
SPLM declared that it rejected the results arguing that the population of the South had been seriously 
undercounted. Registration of voters in preparation for the nationwide elections scheduled for April 
2010 is currently underway. It remains to be seen how effective the registration process will be 
particularly among the IDP camps in Darfur.  Some argue that the prospect of a rushed election which 
has little credibility could threaten the 2011 referendum which is the centrepiece of the 
Comprehensive Peace Agreement and thereby the CPA itself. While others argue the opposite – that 
further delay to the elections also threatens the CPA itself. 
 
Preparations for the 2011 referendum are also behind schedule with disagreements between the North 
and South over who is eligible to vote and the setting of the threshold level for the South to secede. 
The NCP (National Congress Party) wants a 75% threshold whilst the SPLM (Sudan Peoples 
Liberation Movement) wants a simple majority vote. The SPLM has indicated that it has not ruled out 
a unilateral declaration of independence if there is no referendum, or the referendum process lacks 
credibility from their perspective. 
 
Recent research by the Small Arms Survey indicates “accelerating arms supplies to the SPLA and – in 
far greater volume and sophistication to SAF”5 (Sudanese Armed Forces). The September 2008 
hijacking of a Ukrainian ship carrying tanks destined for the SPLA via Kenya provided an insight into 
the nature and scale of the arms build-up. 
 
Armed clashes have already occurred between elements of the SAF and SPLA as a result of delays 
and difficulties in the withdrawal of SAF forces from the South as agreed in the CPA. Hundreds were 
killed around Malakal in 2006 and fighting resurfaced in February 2009 as a result of tensions within 
the Joint Integrated Units (JIU) that combines forces from both sides. The second half of 2009 saw a 
significant deterioration in the security situation in Southern Sudan. A June 2009 estimate was that 
over 200,000 civilians had been displaced by fighting and insecurity. Whilst the UN Secretary General 
characterised this as “tribal violence” based on “long-simmering local conflicts” others have contested 
this seeing the increase in violence as linked to the North6.   
 
Given the very fragile status of the CPA and the tensions around the nationwide elections and the 
build-up to the referendum, it is only wise for the NCA Darfur Programme to plan its programme for 
2010 in full awareness of the potential for increased tensions and possible disruption to the delivery of 
the programme.  
 
The Economic Downturn 

                                                 
5 Small Arms Survey (2009) Skirting the law: Sudan’s Post-CPA Arms Flows Geneva September. 
6 IKV Pax Christi “The State of Sudan’s Comprehensive Peace Agreement” Alert No.1 September 2009. 
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Despite a prolonged economic boom resulting in one of the highest growth rates in Africa, Sudan has 
been adversely affected by the recent global financial crisis. Growth is projected to drop from 10 
percent to 4 percent in 2009, and economic woes have exacerbated basic vulnerabilities, including 
extreme food insecurity in parts of the south. Heavy reliance on oil revenue has necessitated deep cuts 
to government services across the country, which undermines efforts to respond to pressing needs and 
could potentially fuel popular discontent and higher crime rates.  
 
The Programme’s Relations with the Sudanese Authorities 
 
From its establishment in July 2004 until the end of 2007 the Programme enjoyed good relations with 
HAC and other sections of the national and Darfur state authorities. During the period of the HAC 
investigation (November 2007 through to June 2008), relations between the Programme and HAC 
were strained. However, the process of discussion and negotiation involving two senior staff from 
NCA HQ and senior officials within HAC that took place over the course of several weeks in June and 
July 2008, and NCA’s prompt implementation of the steps necessary to address the concerns raised by 
HAC demonstrated its commitment to continuing the Programme in Darfur and to restoring good 
relations. These steps led to significant improvement in relations over the ensuring weeks so that by 
the end of 2008 they can fairly be said to have been re-established to the pre-investigation levels. 
 
The events of 4th March 2009 and NCA’s response to some of the gaps that were created by the 
expulsion of 13 international NGOs and the closure of 3 national NGOs had the effect of increasing 
NCA’s status both in its relationship with HAC and within the (reduced) NGO community.  The 
relationship between NCA and HAC is now very good with any visa and work permit issues usually 
being addressed promptly. NCA has also sought to respond constructively to any requests from HAC 
or the local community for assistance with particular issues and this also appears to have contributed 
to the way it is perceived. NCA’s relationship with the Wali’s Office in Nyala can now also be 
described as better than at any point since early 2007. 
 
Since the middle of 2009 NCA has been a member of the INGO Steering Committee for South Darfur, 
a development which may be seen as a reflection of the respect with which NCA and its national 
partners are held after over 5 years of work in Darfur. Participation in the INGO Steering Committee 
involves NCA in representing the concerns of the INGO community and regular discussions with 
HAC. At present there is every reason to believe that NCA’s good relations with the local authorities 
will continue through 2010. 
 

2.3  Programme Approach and Strategies during 2009  
 
Four issues were given priority in 2009 and addressing them shaped the Programme’s approach and 
strategy. The Programme: 
 
• Demonstrated its ability to exercise flexibility and react to emerging needs, showing leadership 

in its ability to scale up when filling the gaps left by expelled agencies. 
• Provided innovative responses by utilizing alternative technologies and methods of intervention 

with the solar energy and micro finance initiatives.   
• Maintained its dedication and commitment to building the capacity of the partners.   
• Reviewed and reflected on the programme to ensure that we are adapting to the changing 

context and providing the most effective and relevant services to beneficiaries. 
 
Flexibility 
 
On March 4th 2009 the Sudanese government made the decision to expel thirteen international NGOs 
and three national NGOs.  The organizations concerned had their registration revoked and their 
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operations that included some 6,500 staff, or 40% of the humanitarian workforce in Darfur were 
closed down. The humanitarian gaps resulting from these expulsions have had a significant influence 
on the strategy which the NCA Darfur Programme has adopted in 2009. In collaboration with UN 
agencies and other humanitarian actors the Programme has affirmed its commitment to do everything 
possible to address the most pressing and critical gaps caused by the expulsions.  
 
INGOs, including NCA, were requested by the Government of Sudan to fill certain gaps following the 
expulsions. Working closely with the UN and Government authorities in S & W Darfur NCA focused 
on filling the gaps left by the departure of SUDO, (Primarily Health and Nutrition) and IRC and 
Mercy Corps (Water and Sanitation).  Those needs the Programme has attempted to satisfy are 
considered as ‘life saving’ since they directly affect people’s access to water and health services. 
 
The UN response to the crisis was in part to set up a three track approach to the expulsions and closure 
of the NGOs concerned: 
  
• Track One: working for reversal of the expulsions 
• Track Two: short term/immediate emergency needs (filling the gaps on the ground in the short 

term) 
• Track Three: long term (agencies accepting responsibility for service delivery long term) 
 
As the year progressed NCA worked towards track three, and agencies are experiencing requests from 
the UN cluster group leaders to continue their commitment of service delivery in the long 
term.  Having agreed to address gap filling needs in two large camps in West Darfur (Hassa Hissa and 
Hamedia) and a smaller camp in South Darfur (Bilel) NCA refrained from expanding in some rural 
areas in order to focus on addressing the most immediate needs in the above camps. This prioritisation 
of life saving activities has been a pivotal part of the Programme’s strategy in 2009. 
 
Innovation 
 
Nevertheless the program has sought to continue to adopt innovative approaches to its work in other 
areas including the utilisation of solar technology for the running of water yards in South and West 
Darfur and the initiation of micro credit schemes as part an early recovery approach. The former was 
carried out in close collaboration with the Ministry of Science and Technology and WES and also 
reflects part of our initiative to support local business and conduct local procurement where possible.  
 
Partnership 
 
The Programme was finally able to recruit and place a finance accompanier with the national partners, 
and this reflects a long held desire to develop capacity through mentoring and sharing of experiences. 
Sudanaid in particular have received a lot of assistance in finalising and updating their finances and 
accounting obligations and at time of writing it appears that they will soon have fulfilled the last 
outstanding financial management concerns remaining. Whilst Sudanaid has focused on resolving 
outstanding financial management issues, SCC has used the year to consolidate and stabilise its 
operations. Perhaps the most tangible result of this was the organisations success in gaining the 
approval of a proposal submitted to the Darfur Community Peace & Stability Fund (DCPSF) for 
funding. The Programme was also able to incorporate the national partners within the NCA internet 
system; something that we hope will also improve their IT capacity significantly. 
 
The Programme continued to maintain cordial relations with the authorities and in 2009 relationships 
have been positive in both South and West Darfur. NCA also became a member of the steering 
committee for INGO Forum in South Darfur.  This reflects the importance the  Programme places on 
partnership. We understand that through increase collaboration we as humanitarian actors can make 
greater strides in providing more efficient and effective services to the people of Darfur.  
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2.4  The Joint ACT/Caritas Review of the Programme  
 
The final meeting of the DERO Board in December 2008 decided that a review should be undertaken 
by ACT and Caritas partners in June 2009, i.e. approximately half-way through the Appeal in order to 
assess some specific financial accountability and reporting concerns as well as the need to monitor 
income in the tougher financial climate.  The new CSA Group took responsibility for managing the 
review. Following the events of 4th March and the closure of SUDO, the CSA Group decided to 
refocus the review so as to: 
 
• Review achievements to date. 
• Review the impact and implications of the post March 4th changed context upon the programme  
• Review the funding situation for the remainder of 2009 and provide an indication of likely 

future trends in funding. 
• A review of the broad capacity and comparative strengths of the three partner organisations 

(NCA Darfur Programme, SCC and Sudanaid).  
 
In order to involve ACT and Caritas partners in the process, a Reference Group was formed 
comprising the four CSA Group members (ACT CO, CI, NCA and CAFOD), the Director of the NCA 
Darfur Programme, representatives of Sudanaid and SCC and other agencies from within the ACT and 
Caritas Networks who wished to contribute their perspectives on the design of the review, the future 
direction of the programme and assist in proposing candidates to be considered in undertaking the 
review.  The Reference Group met by teleconference on 4 occasions. The final TOR was approved in 
the second teleconference. Three candidates from Trocaire, DanChurchAid and Christian Aid were 
selected to undertake the review. The candidate from Christian Aid was not able to obtain a Sudanese 
visa and so the study was undertaken by Lisa Henry (DCA) and Clody Wright (Trocaire) with Lisa 
Henry serving as team leader. 

The team began conducting interviews in late July and worked in Sudan the 9th – 21st August visiting 
Khartoum, Nyala and Zalingei. In all they conducted 52 interviews with members of the CSA Group, 
National Coordination Group, programme staff, community leaders, sheiks, school teachers, health 
workers, beneficiaries and other actors from the UN and NGO communities.  The draft report was 
reviewed by the Reference Group in September and a final report was presented to the CSA Group 
meeting in Khartoum in October.  
 
The report was generally very positive and supportive of the achievements and work of the three 
partners. The final conclusion states: 
 

 “The Review Team was very impressed overall with the NCA Darfur Programme. The 
programme can be characterised by an extremely committed and dedicated group of 
partners, working under incredibly difficult circumstances. The divisions of sectors 
and activities between the three partners are currently allowing all three partners to 
play to their strengths. The recent changes in SCC and improvements in Sudanaid’s 
financial management mean that both partners are potentially able to take on more 
activities.” (Page 19)  

 
Earlier the review states:  

 
 “The overall impression of the review team is that the programme has been 

underselling itself and that there must be work put into providing quality, succinct 
information to both networks to ensure that all partners see the value in funding this 
programme.” (Page 17) 

 
The review made a total of 20 recommendations (consolidated from 27 in the draft report) under the 
headings of:  
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• Programme quality 
• Partnership 
• Organisation of the programme and involvement of the network  
• Funding and budgets 
• Administrative issues 
 
The NCA Darfur Programme senior management team accepted most of the recommendations of the 
review. Careful discussion of certain recommendations at the CSA Meeting held in London on 23-24th 
November 2009 resulted in further refinement of the initial management response and of the 20 
recommendations 16 (80%) were accepted, three (15%) partially accepted and one not accepted. For 
details of the management response and actions taken please see Annex 2: Management Response to 
the Joint Review Recommendations (following discussion by the CSA Group Meeting of 23rd -24th 
November 2009)   

3.  PROGRAMME PLANS FOR 2010 

3.1  Summary of Objectives and Expected Outcomes 
 
For this summary please see Annex 7: NCA Darfur Programme Logical Frameworks.  
 

3.2  Planned Areas of Operation and Beneficiaries during 2010 
 
Areas of Operation 
 
In 2009 the programme has been consciously reducing its activities through handing over some 
activities to government departments and community groups. The focus of the Programme in 2010 
will be to continue with the consolidation by maintaining the currently targeted areas, including those 
taken over from agencies that were expelled or closed down. The focus of work shall be qualitative 
improvement of service delivery in the current areas of operation rather than quantitative increases 
with an added focus on preparedness capacity for emergencies or returns. A good example is the pull 
out from Kubum. At the end of June 2008 the Programme decided to withdraw from all programme 
activities in Kubum areas. A one off project was undertaken to introduce a solar powered water supply 
system in Kubum IDP Camp. At the completion the system was handed over to the community and 
WES to ensure sustainability.  
 
Although focus shall continue to be aimed at strengthening work in populated IDP camps the 
Programme will seek to reach host communities on the peripheries of the camps in order to achieve 
development parity and foster peaceful co-existence. Some sectors are planning measured expansions 
into rural areas to achieve a better balance across communities following the concentration that took 
place after 4th March. The sectors will have to increase their implementation capacity, coordination 
with other bodies and seek for more resources. Security is also a critical indicator in the areas to be 
targeted. In general areas where UNAMID is operational are more secure than in deep field areas. 
Given that UNAMID coverage is still not comprehensive, there could be limited access to some areas 
that are in great need of humanitarian aid. Such areas will not be targeted permanently, but the 
programme would use its EPRU sector to respond should there be need to do so.  
 
There has been a marked reduction in new displacements and negligible returns have been recorded 
despite government efforts to promote voluntary returns. IDPs are still reluctant to return in part due to 
the security risk caused by armed militia activity in their home areas. The population of IDPs has 
remained stable except for few camps that registered new displacements as a result of tribal clashes. 
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The programme therefore will continue to primarily target vulnerable displaced persons, but will 
continuously monitor the situation and endeavour to respond should there be increased displacements 
or returns.   
 
The likelihood of outbreaks of transmissible diseases, especially water borne diseases, is very high in 
overcrowded IDP settlements. In addition IDP residents might suffer from psychological stress and 
trauma from their past experiences. The programme will retain its bias towards IDP camps to reduce 
public health risk and promote other social services. The services offered will be water provision, 
hygiene promotion, health, nutrition, community centres, peace building, psycho social support, 
schools support and other livelihood support activities. The total population expected to be reached is 
344,449. It is expected that the NCA Darfur Programme will remain one of the major contributions to 
humanitarian aid in targeted communities.  
 
NCA will continue to implement its activities in Zalingei, Garsilla (West Darfur) and Bilel (a camp in 
Nyala, South Darfur). The WASH sector will look at the potential of a careful expansion to peripheral 
rural areas of these camps should the CHF funds be made available and capacity issues are resolved. 
The recently named Early Recovery sector will be used as a vehicle for talking about peace and for 
bringing IDPs and host communities together.  
 
Sudanaid will add a new village (Taakla) beyond Bilel following approaches by community leaders. 
Sudanaid’s focus will however continue to be the consolidation of its current activities in Nyala, 
Shearia, Ed Daein and surrounding villages.  
 
SCC will use the support received by the UN Darfur Community Peace and Stability Fund to expand 
its programmes to areas that are outside it current target area. The project will assist the communities 
demarcate migration routes for nomadic pastoralists which are root sources of conflict between 
nomads and settled communities. In addition it will provide vaccinations to animals to directly address 
the needs nomadic pastoralist communities whilst providing agricultural support to farmer. The project 
will seek to contribute towards resolving some of the disputes that arise as a result of resources such as 
land and water sources through the construction and rehabilitation of traditional open Hand Dug Wells 
in routes used during nomadic migrations. These peace building efforts will be complemented by 
activities that explicitly discuss about co-existence, cultural diversity and tolerance. To increase its 
capacity, SCC will reopen a sub-office in Mershing. The office will be manned by full time Peace-
building and Education Officers. Section 4 gives more information on the detailed areas of operation.  
 
SCC has expressed interest in expanding it successful HIV and AIDS programme to West Darfur 
where such services have been limited, if not non-existent. As a starting point SCC will use NCA’s 
health department as an entry point for HIV and AIDS prevention, mitigation and management in 
Garsilla and surrounding villages. Awareness campaigns using developed materials will be used to 
generate discussions on HIV. Based on the response from the community and government support, 
SCC might allow its mobile clinic to visit Garsilla regularly and perform Voluntary Counselling and 
Testing services. Clients who test positive will be referred to hospitals in Zalingei and Nyala for 
further assistance. This initiative will work hand in hand with UNFPA for further technical and 
material support.   
 
Planned Beneficiaries 
 
In line with the overall aim of the NCA Darfur Programme, the efforts of NCA, SCC and Sudanaid 
will continue focussing on assisting vulnerable displaced persons located mainly in densely populated 
IDP camps in South and West Darfur. Support shall also be extended to host communities in areas 
around the camps and affected by the conflict in order to achieve development parity and foster 
peaceful co-existence. The expected numbers of beneficiaries per programme sector and their 
locations are shown in the table below. It should be noted that the Programme continues to support 
both Arab and African affected communities. 
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Programme State Locality/ 
Area 

NCA 
beneficiaries 

(people) 

SCC 
beneficiaries 

(people) 

Sudanaid 
beneficiaries 

(people) 

Total 
beneficiaries 
NCA Darfur 
Programme 

(people) 
Zalingei, 
Treig 

165,252   165,252West 
Darfur 

Garsila, Um 
Kher 

103,960   103,960

Nyala (Bilel 
and rural) 

75,237   75,237

Ed Daein    

 
 
Water and 
Sanitation 

South 
Darfur 

Kubum    
Zalingei, 
Nertiti 

151,371   151,371West 
Darfur 

Garsila, 
Kurdol 

31,034 5,057  36,091

Nyala, 
Malam 

3,303 5,057 40,654 49,014

 
 
Health and 
Nutrition 

South 
Darfur 

Ed Daein    
Zalingei 60,000   60,000West 

Darfur 
Garsila 33,000   33,000
Nyala 30,000

 
  30,000

 
 
Emergency 
Response  

South 
Darfur Ed Daein   15,000 15,000

Zalingei 10,710   10,710West 
Darfur Garsila 3,510   3,510

Nyala  21,469              37,600                58,669 

Early 
Recovery,/ 
Peace 
Building/ 
Peace & 
Justice 

South 
Darfur Ed Daein   18,800 18,800

Zalingei    West 
Darfur Garsila    

 
Schools 
support South 

Darfur 
Nyala, 
Sharia, 
Malam, Ed 
Daein 
 

   14,356

Total    824,970
 
 
The total number of direct beneficiaries to be assisted by the programme is 824,970. It should be 
noted that this figure includes beneficiaries who are double counted across the sectors (vertical count). 
Double counting occurs where a beneficiary for instance who benefits from Health and Nutrition 
services in Hamedia camp (Zalingei) is counted as a beneficiary under the health and nutrition sector. 
If the same Hamedia camp beneficiary gets water under the water and sanitation programme he/she is 
counted again as water and sanitation beneficiary as well. However the sub totals for each sector, per 
location (horizontal count) represents beneficiaries without double counting. Given the widespread 
coverage of Watsan services, Watsan figure of 344,449 beneficiaries will be used as a baseline.  
 
More information on the beneficiaries is detailed in the programme sector sections. The majority of 
beneficiaries in Early Recovery (formerly PPP), and Emergency Response are women. These 
programmes deliberately target women as their primary beneficiaries. Women and girls will 
experience additional benefits from the Watsan programme as it is the traditional role of women and 
girls in Darfur to provide all primary water needs for the household. The availability of clean water 
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within easy reach will ease the burden of water collection and increase security and protection for 
women and girls. 
 
Whilst Watsan and Health target all levels of communities in provision of services, and try, as much as 
possible, to address the needs of both IDPs and host communities, the Early Recovery and EPRU 
sectors carry out vulnerability analysis to identify the most vulnerable groups, HIV/AIDS affected, 
women’s headed households, disabled people.  
 
The Early Recovery programme (termed Peacebuilding in SCC and Peace and Justice in Sudanaid) 
will target youths as a special group as often they are overlooked in camp programmes. They will be 
involved in skills development and micro-finance and income generation activities. Youths are 
energetic, have aspirations, are ambitious and want to start independent lives but are frustrated by 
being confined to camp life. Outside the camps they are targets of attack. Youths also provide the bulk 
of the foot soldiers who replenish the warring armies. In the camps they express themselves through 
anger, violence and can easily engage in unsocial behaviour.  
 
About 14,000 school children will benefit directly from the schools support programme. School 
children will be an important target group for the hygiene promotion activities as they are more open 
to change than adults and so are an important target group for hygiene practices behaviour 
transformation. 
 

3.3  Cross-Cutting Issues  
 
There are a number of important issues which cut across all sectors. In recent years the key cross-
cutting issues focused on were HIV/AIDS, gender, the environment and community empowerment. 
This year the Programme will also focus on mainstreaming peacebuilding and improving 
accountability, particularly to beneficiaries (including community empowerment). Measurable 
indicators will be developed and integrated into monitoring to reinforce attention to these issues. The 
senior management team is responsible for the integration of cross cutting issues.  
 
HIV/ AIDS 
 
According to UNAIDS, HIV and AIDS mainstreaming must address both the direct and indirect 
aspects of HIV and AIDS within the context of the normal functions of an organization or community. 
It is essentially a process whereby a sector analyses how HIV and AIDS can impact it now and in the 
future, and considers how sectoral policies, decisions and actions might influence the longer-term 
development of the epidemic and the sector. 
 
Estimates of HIV prevalence vary greatly across Sudan by area and source. In Darfur widespread 
gender violence, rape and the breakdown of family ties associated with conflict are factors that fuel the 
spread of HIV. In Darfur it is understood that levels of knowledge and understanding on HIV and 
AIDS are generally low. The NCA Darfur Programme is committed to mainstreaming HIV and AIDS 
at the organizational/policy and programme implementation levels.  
 
With the facilitation of CAFOD, NCA Darfur Programme staff will be trained in 2010 on HIV and 
AIDS mainstreaming which will be followed by a role out plan to formalise policies and procedures 
on HIV and AIDS, assess beneficiary vulnerabilities to HIV and AIDS at planning stage and design 
and implement HIV and AIDS sensitive programming according to the changing security and socio-
economic environment affecting IDP and host communities. This training has been attempted in 
previous years, but unfortunately had to be postponed due to a variety of reasons.  
 
SCC continues to be the lead actor in implementing HIV/AIDS community awareness..  SCC has 
established innovative community based initiatives, such as community committees and peer 
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educators that act as important channels for effective communication of HIV/AIDS messages. SCC 
will expand their activities to West Darfur in 2010, and will operate in the Garsilla area. They will also 
become involved in VCT with plans to test 1,500 people reached through their awareness and outreach 
activities.  Only individuals willing to know their HIV status will be tested. VCT will be carried out in 
close collaboration with MoH and will be piloted in one area during the first quarter and thereafter 
expanded to all SCC areas of operation Overall, in 2010 the NCA Darfur Programme will build upon 
activities initiated in 2009 such as increasing awareness and reducing the impact of HIV/AIDS 
through culturally appropriate messages targeting programme beneficiaries through existing 
community structures such as PTAs, community centres, PHC clinics, water committees, women and 
youth groups.  
 
Gender 
 
Gender mainstreaming is defined by the United Nations as: “…the process of assessing implications 
for women and men of any planned action, including legislation, policies, or programmes, in all areas 
and at all levels.  It is a strategy for making women’s as well as men’s concern and experiences an 
integral dimension of the design, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of policies and 
programmes in all political, economic and societal spheres so that women and men benefit equally 
and in equality is not perpetuated.” Gender mainstreaming is not only a question of social justice but 
is necessary for ensuring equitable and sustainable human development by the most effective and 
efficient means. 
 
In programme implementation NCA Darfur Programme will ensure the gender needs of beneficiaries 
in all sectors are met according to IASC’s and “Protection - An ALNAP Guide for Humanitarian 
Agencies” guidelines.  Information and training on these key guidelines will be provided to all staff in 
different sectors and partners. It is critical that this process is supported by senior management and in 
2010 a new emphasis on qualitative reporting will more closely monitor gender concerns within the 
programme. 
 
Within the Programme gender mainstreaming is being incorporated in the NCA Darfur organizational, 
policy and implementation levels. The NCA Darfur Programme adopted the NCA DP Code of 
Conduct for Mainstreaming Gender into Humanitarian Operations with the NCG support in 2008.  The 
code of conduct is included in all partner contracts. In 2009, national staff women were encouraged to 
address issues of inequality within the Nyala office.  International Women’s Day was recognized and 
celebrated in the Programme in an event hosted by SCC and attended by all partners. The event 
highlighted the role of women as peace builders in Darfur.  
 
In 2010 a gender audit will be conducted in the Programme. This will be supported by the NCA Sudan 
programme and in particular their gender focal point based in South Sudan. The results from this audit 
will be shared with the senior management and will provide guidance and identify areas needing 
further attention within the programme. In all sectors, at the implementation level the participation of 
women in the design of programs as well as the need for gender sensitive data collection for 
assessment, monitoring and evaluation purposes is understood and will be further developed.   
 
Environment 
 
Control over natural resources such as grazing areas, water and cropping land is seen as one of the key 
factors behind the conflict in Darfur. This has been compounded by increasing frequency of droughts 
and increasing desertification and the pressure on natural resources were all seen as causes of the 
conflict. However, the conflict has had a serious negative impact on the natural environment. The 
NCA Darfur Programme takes note of the displacement and concentration of large numbers of people 
in IDP camps which have resulted in considerable pressures on an already stretched environment. 
There is an increase in pressure for firewood around the camps, which is the main source of energy. 
There is also pressure on timber, grass and other materials used to construct shelter. The Programme 
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will encourage alternatives to firewood that could reduce the time spent on collection and risks of 
assaults.  
 
The Programme constructs a lot of infrastructure such as community centres and temporary schools 
using local materials from the natural environment. Programmes will be encouraged to adopt 
alternative building technologies which are environmentally friendly. The partners will consider in all 
instances activities and resources that minimise negative impacts on the environment.  
 
In 2009 the Programme began using solar energy for pumping water. In Kubum, South Darfur; NCA 
was phasing out activities and a solar powered pumping system project was presented as a good option 
when taking into account both sustainability and affordability. A solar pumping system is cost-
effective, affordable to the community in the long run and reduces adverse environmental impact. This 
initiative was done in collaboration with the local government authorities of WES and the Ministry of 
Science and Technology. The project has been a great success and thus NCA will continue to expand 
the use of solar energy with five new systems in Zalingei and Garsilla in West Darfur. NCA presented 
their experience of using solar energy in the WASH cluster in South Darfur to UN and INGO 
agencies. Additionally, the Watsan sector makes a practice to plant trees around new and existing 
water points to enhance the surrounding environment, and also make use of the excess water.   
 
The NCA Darfur Programme participates in inter agency meetings and groundwater monitoring 
studies which seek to find acceptable ways for sustainable use of water resources.  The Programme 
also takes an initiative to carry out monitoring of the level of the water table and quantities of 
groundwater used at large IDP settlements in order to ensure that water resources are not unacceptably 
depleted in a local context.  In 2010 the Programme also plans to conduct an environmental audit of 
the programme through the support of Christian Aid and the organization ProAct. 
 
Peace-building 
 
With the shift in the previously named Peace-building, Protection and Psychosocial Sector towards 
more of an early recovery focus, the Programme has decided to reinforce peace-building as a cross 
cutting issue to be mainstreamed by all implementing sectors. This begins with the "Do No Harm" 
principle that will inform all programme implementation. Understanding the implications of all 
activities within the targeted communities is an essential first step to fostering peace.  Recognizing the 
role that limited resources and services play in the Darfur context is paramount. As service providers 
this involves planning, designing and implementation of programmes in a way that will promote peace 
within communities. The NCA DP will utilize the staff within the programme that specialize in peace-
building and conflict resolution to support all sectors in this process.  Additional support will be 
provided by outside facilitators from within the ACT and Caritas networks. 
 
Protection 
 
Protection Mainstreaming according to the UNHCR Handbook for the Protection of Internally 
Displaced Persons recommends that all programme planning be done through a protection lens. 
Programme planning and delivering humanitarian assistance through a protection lens can greatly 
expand its protection capacity. The programme planning, organisation and implementation will be 
done through a protection lens to safeguard the human rights situation of beneficiaries and provide 
safety and dignity of civilian populations. This is also important to ensure that the humanitarian 
principles are adhered to. The NCA Darfur Programme conducts awareness raising sessions on the 
rights of the child, international human rights and gender based violence. In 2009 Sudanaid 
constructed a hall in Otash Basic School that is used as a child friendly space for children in the 
community. 
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Psychosocial  
 
Psychosocial mainstreaming continues to be an important issue that will continue to be addressed 
within the Programme. In 2009 a workshop facilitated by Church of Sweden was conducted for all 
programme staff within the NCA Darfur programme in March of 2009. The ISAC guidelines on 
mental health and psychosocial support in emergency settings were shared with participants and it 
provided critical information for mainstreaming psychosocial within the programme sectors. In this 
workshop a committee was formed with sector staff to act as monitors within the programme and to 
further promote the awareness of psychosocial mainstreaming. 
 
Accountability   
 
The Programme will continue to place high value on accountability to stakeholders; beneficiaries, 
partners and donors. Current mechanisms and practices to increase accountability are in place. The 
Programme regularly updates the Network, donors and partners on the progress of activities in both 
narrative and financial reports. In 2010 logframes to clearly demonstrate the planning and 
implementation process and stories of change that share the experiences of our beneficiaries are will 
be used to improve impact analysis. An organisational capacity assessment process is currently being 
conducted by the NCA ODCB department and Sudanaid and SCC, which includes accountability 
measures, this will assist in developing a baseline of current practices. 
 
The Programme also understands that community empowerment is essential for sustainable 
development, operation and maintenance of all programme activities. The programme will continue to 
place great emphasis on community participation as a vehicle to inculcate ownership and empower 
communities to take responsibilities whilst recognizing the resources and capacities among all 
beneficiaries including those that are seen as vulnerable. The programme activities endeavour to 
empower communities and individuals (men, women, boys and girls) by involving them in the design, 
decision making and management of programme activities. Most project activities have project 
management committees comprised of community members, such as water point committees, PTAs, 
peace clubs and health committees.  
 
In 2010 the Programme will strive to improve and strengthen accountability on all levels.  This will 
include providing additional support at the community level, making sure the committees representing 
beneficiaries receive appropriate technical, management and leadership training to enable them to 
fulfil their responsibilities. The Programme has plans to increase impact monitoring and reporting of 
activities which will include more qualitative analysis and highlighting linkages between sectors in 
order to provide quality service to the targeted communities. The Programme will also increase the use 
of testimonials from beneficiaries, allowing them opportunities to share their experience of the NCA 
DP and also allowing members in the Network greater insight into the impact of the Programme.  
 
Overall, the Programme is committed to exploring new ways of improvising its accountability to 
beneficiaries. There are plans to utilize resources such as Impact Measurement and Accountability in 
Emergencies: the Good Enough Guide as a first step in sensitizing and equipping the programme on 
beneficiary accountability issues. NCA will also look into the possibility of developing complaint 
mechanisms for our beneficiaries.  
 
Our partners in the ACT/Caritas Network such as CAFOD and DCA are now both certified members 
of the Humanitarian Accountability Partnership (HAP), while other members, including NCA have 
become members of HAP and are embarking on, or are currently undertaking, the certification 
process. In 2010 NCA DP will invite the HAP focal point in CAFOD to assist the Programme in 
developing an approach to further improve beneficiary accountability.  
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3.4  Primary Risks and Assumptions 
 
Darfur is a particularly challenging context in which to work, and in order to ensure the successful 
running of the Programme, it is important to continually reassess risks and plan for ways to mitigate. 
Some of the most critical risks to the Programme and ways of mitigating have been discussed in detail 
above, but the following table summarises the main risks and assumptions in 2010: 
 
# Risk Assumption Comment 
A That the preparations, the 

planned election itself in April 
2010 or the outcome will have 
negative repercussions for 
Darfur leading to increased 
tensions, violence, disruptions 
in aid delivery and new 
suffering. 

That the elections will be a 
relatively peaceful affair that will 
not lead to increased acts of 
belligerence or violence affecting 
humanitarian space and leading to 
more suffering and displacement. 

Election dates have been moved 
forward several times and 
elections are now scheduled for 
April 2010. Some sort of 
contingency planning to avoid any 
potential disruption of aid delivery 
during actual elections will be 
necessary; any indications of 
potential disruptions are likely to 
be already seen during the run up 
to the elections.  
It is difficult to foresee the precise 
impact of an insecure voting 
environment and how this would 
affect public security restrictions 
on the movements of people and 
services. 

B The planning of the foreseen 
referendum in the South will 
impact negatively in Darfur in 
one of two ways: The region 
will either become a victim of 
a larger political process or  
some will see the opportunity 
in the referendum process to 
further highlight their own 
aspirations in Darfur by 
violent means. 

The referendum itself is 
scheduled to occur in 2011 and 
Darfur will not be used as a 
distracting factor in order to 
influence the status of the 
referendum; nor is it likely that 
any eventual actors will see  
There are not likely to be any 
escalations in violence by actors 
in Darfur using the planned 
referendum as a platform  in 
2010. 

Whilst the risk exists that Darfur 
could be used by some parties as a 
pretext for distracting attention 
away from the planned referendum 
in the South, there is a greater 
interest in ensuring as much 
stability as possible during the run 
up to the referendum in Northern 
Sudan. The referendum is not 
foreseen until 2011. 

C During 2009 a number of aid 
workers have been abducted 
for varying periods of time by 
persons unknown. The risk 
needs to be factored in that 
this is a tendency that may 
increase in 2010. 
 

Whilst the risk exists for further 
abductions, NCA security 
procedures and management 
should minimise the risk to a level 
acceptable by the organisation 
and if acceptance thresholds are 
reached further appropriate 
measures taken to safeguard staff. 

NCA is aware of the working 
environment  in which the 
programme operates and  
procedures and contingency plans 
reflect the preparations of the 
organisation to ensure the safety of 
staff. 

D That the continued arrival of 
UN forces will create a 
shortage of labour and attract 
skilled staff away from NGOs 
due to pay differentials. 

Human resource management will 
be effective particularly in the 
face of competition from 
UNAMID, and there will not be 
significant gaps due to turnover of 
staff. 

The risk of wage inflation is to a 
degree factored into salary levels. 
Whilst staff were lost to the UN in 
2009 this was at manageable levels 
INGO Working Group has been 
established in South Darfur to 
address this issue.  

E That partners are unable to 
develop their capacity in  
timely manner to implement 
in line with the needs and 
standards of donors. 

Partners are able to continue to 
develop their capacity to respond 
in an effective and transparent 
manner. The arrival of the new 
ODCB manager in the late 
summer of 2009 will ensure that 

The second part of 2009 saw the 
revival of the presence of a head of 
the ODCB section and the 
accelerated increase in activities to 
support the development of 
partners. SUDANAID is an 
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the development of partner 
capacity is enhanced and 
accelerated in 2010. 

example of where continuous 
capacity growth has occurred at a 
steady rate over the past four 
years.  

F That the government decides 
to accelerate its  
Nationalisation plans for the 
implementation of 
programming currently 
carried out INGO’s and that 
INGO’s are unable to develop 
a satisfactory alternative 
capacity for service delivery 
to themselves. 

Official Government policy 
remains positive towards the 
presence and activities of 
international aid organisations in 
Darfur and that nationalisation 
plans are developed on a realistic 
basis that does not negatively 
affect service delivery to those in 
need. 

A working group including INGO 
and Govt representation has 
already been established to address 
this issue at Khartoum level  

G That the reduction in fighting 
over the summer of 2009 is 
followed by increased 
insecurity and larger scale 
fighting in 2010. 

That the lull in fighting is in part 
the result of both the different 
ongoing multilateral talks and a 
more widespread realisation that 
the problems in Darfur cannot be 
resolved by military means, but 
only through dialogue. 

It is difficult to ascertain patterns 
from looking at increases/ 
decreases in insecurity in Darfur 
which can be affected by many 
different factors including the 
suitability of carrying out warfare 
in different seasons; cross border 
relations between neighbouring 
countries etc. Ongoing multilateral 
discussions have as of yet only 
born sporadic fruit such as the 
release of prisoners earlier this 
year; the ability to prophesise the 
future is further complicated by 
the possible impact of elections in 
the coming year.  

 
 

3.5  Plans for the Water and Sanitation Sector 
 
Programme Approach  

 
The programme approach for 2010 will be guided by the experience of previous years and the sector 
review conducted in 2009 by the NCA/DCA review team and the ACT and Caritas Network.  

 
As per the Government’s recent communication, two thirds of Darfur inhabitants live outside IDP 
camps hence there is growing pressure on the UN and NGOs to also focus in the rural areas. 
Accordingly, NCA DP is including activities in rural areas of both South and West Darfur. The core 
activities for 2010 will be continuing with operation and maintenance and rehabilitation of 
infrastructure currently in place in IDP camps. The plan is to do operation and maintenance of 47 
water yards supplied by 47 pumps in the seven camps of West and South Darfur. Replacement of 
aging infrastructure, tanks, pipelines, pumps and generators, and 211 hand pumps will also be 
implemented. In 2010, efforts shall be made to hand over some responsibilities to WES and the 
communities. In Garsilla seven systems will be handed over to communities. Two of these will be 
installed with solar systems.  

 
In Khamsadagaig IDP Camp (Zalingei) a solar pumping system will be installed in preparation for a 
hand over to communities. WES does not have access to this camp hence NCA should continue 
assisting in issues related to chlorination, hand pump repair and training. Two solar powered water 
supply systems each having 20 cubic meter capacity elevated steel tank and water distribution systems 
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will be installed in rural areas of South Darfur. Replacement of motorized systems with solar systems 
has proven to be very successful in 2009 and is the right approach towards sustainability. 
 
The programme will continue to put emphasis on strengthening community structures through 
formation and training of Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Management committees. These committees 
will further be given clear guidelines on the levels of responsibility of participation of their subjects in 
all NCA activities through operational agreements for programmes. The requirement to attain a sense 
of ownership to ensure sustainability will be agreed prior to each project. A focus on training will also 
be crucial in ensuring that communities take a greater role in management of their Water and 
Sanitation infrastructure and improved hygiene. 

 
In 2010, sanitation in rural areas shall be implemented fully by the communities with technical support 
from NCA following “CLTS” – Community Led Total Sanitation and/or “CALTS” – Community 
Action for Total Sanitation approaches. There is also need to continue working on Water Sanitation 
and Hygiene Promotion in Schools.  

 
In 2010 the staffing in Nyala shall be reinforced by recruiting one Hygiene Assistant and one WatSan 
Assistant.  More support shall be given to Zalingei and Garsilla by Nyala based staff, with the Watsan 
Sector Manager spending 50% of the time in the field.  
 
Description of Beneficiaries 
 
Target beneficiaries for 2010 are 344,449. 237,261 IDPs and 107,188 rural and host communities. 
 

No. of people 
Programme State Locality 

NCA SCC Sudanaid 
Total 

Garsila 
103,960

IDPs: 70,000
Rural: 33,960 - - 

103,960
IDPs: 70,000
Rural: 33,960W. 

Darfur 
Zalingei 

165,250
IDPs: 141,272
Rural: 23,978 - - 

165,252IDPs: 
141,274

Rural: 23,978
Water and 
Sanitation 

S. 
Darfur Nyala 

Total:75,237
IDPs: 25,987
Rural: 49,250 - - 

75,237
IDPs: 25,987
Rural: 49,250

Total Total: 344,447
IDPs: 237,259
Rural: 107,188 - - 

Total: 
344,449

IDPs: 237,261
Rural: 107,188

 
 
The primary beneficiaries of the Darfur WatSan Programme are the IDPs living in Khamsadagaig, 
Hamedia, Hassa Hissa, Umkhier, Deliej, Garsila and Bilel. NCA shall also work in rural areas of 
Zalingei, Garsila and Nyala. 

 
In the host communities, people will be assisted to promote equity and peaceful co-existence. Some of 
the beneficiaries will be nomadic communities. Selected water points will be located in nomads’ 
villages.  

 
A significant number of beneficiaries served in the sector will be women. The availability of clean 
water within easy reach will ease the burden of water collection and increase security and protection 
for women and girls.  
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The priority locations West Darfur will be the same programme areas as in 2009. These are mainly the 
densely populated IDP camps of Garsilla (Deliej and Garsilla), and Zalingei (Khamsadagaig, 
Hamedia, Hassa Hissa, Umkhier) and host community areas, including Trieg.  

 
In South Darfur beneficiaries will be Bilel Camp and rural areas of Bilel and Nyala Locality.   
 
Geographical Areas of Operation/ Project locations 
 
In early March 2009, the Government of Sudan made a decision to expel 16 humanitarian agencies 
from Darfur/Sudan. This action has had a significant impact on the services of water, sanitation and 
hygiene promotion in Darfur. 
 
In Zalingei the two INGOs who ran the majority of the water and sanitation projects in the camps 
(Mercy Corps and IRC) were forced to leave, resulting in over 100,000 IDPs having no sufficient 
access to water and other services. NCA, as one of the remaining agencies in Zalingei area, was 
requested to support this sector by government authorities and UN agencies. DCA/NCA was 
approached by OCHA, UNICEF & WES to take over the WASH (water, sanitation & hygiene 
promotion) responsibilities in Zalingei IDP camps of Hassa Hissa and five sectors of Hamedia. 
NCA/DCA was already covering the remaining 2 sectors. Hence the operation, maintenance and 
chlorination of water supplies, sanitation activities and hygiene promotion in Hassa Hissa and 
Hamedia IDP camps were taken over. In Hassa Hissa camp hygiene promotion is carried out by 
ACTED. 

 
The priority locations for 2010 will therefore be the areas of ECHO VI, Zalingei IDP camps 
(Khamsadagaig, Hamedia and Hassa Hissa) and Trieg Unit.  

 
NCA WatSan Project in Garsilla was not affected by the expulsion of the NGOs. Hence, the priority 
locations for 2010 will mainly be the same as for 2009. These will include the three camps and some 
villages near Deleig, Garsila and Kurdol that will also serve nomadic communities.  
 
After the expulsion of Sudo, NCA was approached by WES/UNICEF to intervene in the provision of 
water and sanitation in Bilel Camp, Nyala. Accordingly, NCA received funding from the German 
Government through Diakonie for 6 months (June-November 2009) to intervene in water, sanitation 
and hygiene promotion. NCA will continue to operate in Bilel in 2010. In order to support rural 
communities NCA will expand activities to reach out to people in the Bilel and Nyala rural areas.  

 
Summary of geographical area of operation for 2010 are shown below: 

 

Programme State Locality Administrative 
Unit Camp/village 

Garsila Garsila. 

Garsila IDP Camp, Kurdul village, Amar Jadeed 
village, Weila Sambasei village, Wailang village, 
Mata Banu village, Bangaroa village, Duludeo 
village, Gangar village, Dur village and 
Dammras. 

Deleij Deleij. 

Deleij Camp, Beija village, Kankuli village, 
Barda village, Urdi village, Geingu village, 
Didima village, Suja village, Waro village and 
Dammras. 

Umkher Umkher 
Umkher Camp, Taiba B village, Komo village, 
Muftah Elkher dammra, Erbi village, Hilat Goz, 
Turabo village, Juguma village and Dammras. 

Water and 
Sanitation 

W. 
Darfur 

Zalingei Zalingei 
Hassa Hissa Camp, 
Hamadia Camp, 
Khamsa Dagaig Camp 
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Zalingei Trieg 

Trieg village, Kartie village, Loga, Dar Elsalam 
Dammra, Dar Elnaiem, Gose Gorab, Foty, Deba 
nyra, Korili, Urokom village, Saraf Jabalia, 
Elriyad Dammra and Tultul Dammra. 

Bilel Bilel  Bilel IDP Camp; 
Rural Bilel villages S. Darfur 

Nyala Nyala North 
Nyala South Rural Nyala villages 

 

Goal 
The overall goal of the water and sanitation sector is to contribute:  

“To relieve human suffering and mitigate the effects of armed conflict and displacement on those IDPs 
and communities in South and West Darfur most affected by the violence and unrest and in doing so to 
develop the capacity of national partner agencies”. 
 
Specific Objective:   
 
To improve availability and accessibility to safe water and sanitation and the personal hygiene 
practices of conflict affected communities in South and West Darfur.   
 
Outcome 1:  Sustain and expand access to Safe Water supply for under-served and vulnerable 

population in areas affected by conflict, flood, drought and disease outbreaks. 
 
Activities: 

• Drill 19 new boreholes.  
• Construct 10 new hand-dug wells. 
• Rehabilitate and improve 15 existing hand dug wells 
• Repair and rehabilitate 211 existing hand-pumps.  
• Clean and de-silt 30 hand dug wells.  
• Operate and maintain existing motorized water supply.  
• Disinfect and conduct bucket chlorination at open wells and hand pumps.  
• Conduct capacity building with WES on ground water monitoring.  
• Monitor WES boreholes serving motorized water system every month.  
• Disseminate information to National Water Cooperation/WES 
• .Monitor water quality for bacteriological contamination  
• Construct 2 solar powered water distribution systems (drill deep boreholes and fit with solar 

panels, solar submersible pumps, elevated steel tanks, tap stands and fencing    
 

Outcome 2:  Sustain and expand access to Improved Sanitation for under-served and vulnerable 
population in areas affected by conflict, flood, drought and disease outbreaks.  

 
Activities: 

• Construct 57 stances of school latrines.  
• Construct 33 school hand washing facilities.  
• Construct 2,000 and rehabilitate 9,500 IDP latrines. 
• Construct 3 new and rehabilitate 7 laundry stands near water points.  
• Train staff and government counterparts.  

 
Outcome 3:  Reach out with Hygiene Education for under-served and vulnerable population in 

areas affected by conflict, flood, drought and disease outbreaks. 

 Activities: 
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• Conduct community sensitisation at water points.  
• Carry out home visits for one on one discussion and home supervision.  
• Disseminate information and resources that promote behaviour changes that reduce risks.  
• Conduct 3 general mass hygiene promotion campaigns per month through songs, drama and 

video shows. 
• Mobilise IDP communities to participate in clean up campaigns.  
• Carry out 17 vector control sprayings in collaboration with MoH at the onset of the rains. 
• Conduct 2 KAP surveys (includes questions on HIV/AIDS awareness).  
• Analyse survey to determine the effect of interventions and assist prioritisation of focus areas. 
 
Outcome 4:  Communities, local authorities and implementing partners have enhanced capacity to 

sustain, expand and manage quality water, sanitation and hygiene services and water 
resources to improve resilience to drought, floods and emergencies. 

Activities: 

• Conduct 68 trainings with mothers on diarrhoea and preparation of ORS. 
• Train 100 teachers and 560 pupils to bring improved hygiene behaviour home to parents, 

siblings and other pupils.  
• Conduct 11 trainings with 275 community leaders on water management.  
• Conduct 68 trainings for 1215 new and existing water committees on water supply 

management. 
• Conduct trainings for 132 hand pump mechanics and distribute toolkits.  
• NCA staff attends relevant training courses including a water quality and monitoring training.  
• Meet and provide support to communities to takeover motorized water supply facilities. 
 
Expected Outputs 
 
• 19 new boreholes serving 17,000 people mostly in rural areas 
• 10 new hand-dug wells serving 8,000 people mostly in rural areas. 
• 15 existing hand dug wells rehabilitate and improve serving 12,400 people.  
• 205 repaired hand-pumps serving 115,000 people. . 
• 6 rehabilitated hand-pumps serving 5,000 people in villages and camps.  
• 30 cleaned and de-silted open hand-dug wells serving 18,000 people. 
• Maintained motorized water supply system serving 188,309 people in camps in Garsilla, 

Zalingei and Bilel.  
• Two solar powered water yards serving up to 120,000 people in rural areas of South Darfur.  
• 33 hand washing facilities serving 1,650 people in schools.  
• 2,000 new IDP latrines and 9,500 rehabilitated IDP latrines serving a total of 76,100 IDPs.  
• 3 new and 7 rehabilitated laundry stands near water points serving 2,000 IDPs. 211,400 people 

participated in jerry can cleaning at community level. 130,500 homes visited by hygiene 
promoters.  

• 3 mass hygiene promotion campaigns a month carried out in IDP camps.  
• General clean up community campaigns carried out in IDP camps.  
• 17 vector control spraying (fogging) carried out in all camps (Deleig, Garsilla, Hassa Hissa, 

Khamsadagaig, Hamedia and Bilel and Taiba in Zalingei) serving 31,400 households in the 
camps and 5,000 people in host communities. 

• 2 survey reports on the Knowledge Attitudes and Practices (KAP) in camps and rural areas in 
each location (Garsilla, Zalingei and Bilel).  

• 68 trainings held on diarrhoea and preparation of ORS reaching 18,240 mothers.  
• 100 teachers and 560 pupils trained through schools to spread hygiene messages and practice.   
• 11 trainings held on water management for 275 Community leaders.  
• 68 trainings conducted for 1215 new and existing water committee members.  
• Up to 132 hand pump mechanics received trainings and toolkits.  
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• NCA Watsan field staff received refresher trainings, such as water quality and monitoring 
training. 

• Um Kher pumping wells handed over to the community after installing them with hand-pumps 
by mid 2010. 

 
 

3.6 Plans for the Health and Nutrition Sector 
 
Programme approach 

 
Provision of primary health care services 
 
The sector will focus on the provision of primary health care services that include a basic health and 
nutrition package, safe motherhood and neonatal services. The clinic and nutrition centres will be 
equipped with adequate drugs, medical and food supplies to meet the needs of the targeted 
beneficiaries. The services will be provided to all without discrimination. Confidentiality will be 
upheld during consultations and safe record keeping observed. Treatment and provision of nutrition 
services will be provided following the SMoH and WHO protocol. Adherence to the SPHERE 
minimum standards will be observed to ensure quality of service provision by collecting data from 
health facilities on daily basis and analysing the data in comparison to sphere standards.  
 
The nutrition programme will collaborate with WFP in the management of moderate malnutrition to 
prevent deterioration to severe malnutrition. WFP will provide the required food supplies. The CMAM 
approach will be adopted in all nutrition centres with decentralization of the distribution points in the 
respective areas to increase coverage and reduce the prevalence rate of malnutrition. 
 
Dissemination of health and nutrition messages to beneficiaries at the clinic / nutrition waiting areas 
and during home visiting will be undertaken to enhance the beneficiaries understanding of 
transmission and prevention of common diseases. Education sessions will be carried at the beginning 
of each working day and attendance record captured segregated by sex. Adequate IEC materials will 
be prepared and strategically placed in the clinic premises. Brochures with health and nutrition 
messages will be prepared and distributed to beneficiaries. 
 
HIV/AIDS awareness activities will be scaled up by extending the services to Garsilla, West Darfur. 
SCC will also introduce mobile Voluntary Counselling and Testing services. SCC will recruit 
additional staff to implement the proposed activities in West Darfur and continue working closely with 
the SMoH. The ministry will second staff to work in the mobile VCT clinic. 
 
Sudanaid will recruit a health coordinator to carryout overall supervision and management of 
Sudanaid health programme. The organization will upgrade Bilel clinic from a mobile unit to a fixed 
permanent PHC health facility offering full time services. Additional staff will be recruited for Bilel 
fixed health facility. 
 
Enhanced quality and sustainability of health and nutrition services 
 
The technical capacity of staff will be enhanced through refresher and on job training. NCA will 
second a national medical officer to work closely with the partner’s counterpart.  
 
With the bulk of activities undertaken by NCA being in West Darfur, emphasis will be placed on 
regular field visits. The health and nutrition education officer will be relocated from Nyala to Zalingei 
for close follow up on health / nutrition education activities. The health and nutrition coordinator will 
be assigned the additional role to work more closely with the partners, with the primary goal of 
building the capacity of his/her counterpart. The health and nutrition manager will spend 50% of his 
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time in the field to carry out on site supervision and set up strategies in preparation for handing over 
some of the health and nutrition facilities /services by end of 2010 in Garsilla and Kurdol. NCA will 
recruit a Data Entry Assistant and a Reproductive Health Assistant based in West Darfur to support the 
programme in data management (entry and processing) and enhance the quality of safe motherhood 
services provided to the beneficiaries respectively. Gaps were identified in these areas during 
implementation of 2009 appeal. 
 
NCA DP will continue to encourage beneficiaries’ participation in the programme activities like 
preparation of clean delivery kits for distribution to the “at term” pregnant women.  
 
Collaboration between NCA and partners in Al Geneina, West Darfur, will be enhanced further 
through regular attendance to coordination meetings in the capital, joint trainings, joint assessments 
and working closely with the SMoH and other stakeholders in health and nutrition.  
 
The SMoH will be requested to continue seconding key medical personnel in the supported clinics. 
NCA will provide incentives to the seconded staff. 
 
The capacity of community health committees will be further enhanced in readiness for the hand over 
and discussions with other stakeholders undertaken in time to guarantee a smooth hand over.  
 
An external evaluation will be undertaken in the first quarter of the year to come up with 
recommendations on the best approach for high impact initiatives in view of the evolving Darfur 
humanitarian context. The evaluation will also inform on the future direction of the programme. The 
previous evaluation for this sector was done in 2007 and it is clearly too long ago given the ever-
changing humanitarian context of Darfur. 
 
Description of beneficiaries 
 
The beneficiaries for health and nutrition programme in 2010 will be mainly IDPs and host 
communities affected by the conflict in South and West Darfur. About 80% of the planned health and 
nutrition services will be provided to beneficiaries in the camps with a special emphasis placed on the 
most vulnerable groups7, i.e. children < 5 years, pregnant and lactating women. In addition to this, 
beneficiaries for the HIVAIDS awareness component implemented by SCC will also include services 
targeting people living with HIVAIDS. A total of 236,4768 direct beneficiaries will be reached after 
implementation of 2010 appeal - see the table below. 
 

State Locality No. of people Programme 
  NCA SCC Sudanaid Total

Garsila 31,034 5,057 0 36,091W. Darfur 
Zalingei 151,371 0 151,371Health and 

nutrition 
S. Darfur Nyala 3,303 5,057 40,654 49,014

   185,708 10,114 40,654 236,476
 
A more detailed description of beneficiaries: 
 
Curative services reaching a total of 226,362 beneficiaries 
• 171,000 (82,080 under fives and 88,920 over fives) consultations provided to sick patients 

seeking healthcare services at the 10 supported primary health care health facilities. IDPs will 

                                                 
7 The specific beneficiaries for the nutrition programme under the Supplementary Feeding Programme (SFP) are 
malnourished children < 5 years and pregnant and / or lactating women (PLW). They are selected according to sphere 
standards for malnutrition; < 80% of median weight for height for children and Middle Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC) 
< 21 cm for women. 
8 This excludes beneficiaries of health and nutrition education sessions to avoid double counting. 
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make up 80% of the targeted beneficiaries while host communities and returnees will make up 
20% of the beneficiaries.  

• 25,600 antenatal and postnatal checks provided to 18,100 pregnant women and 7,500 lactating 
mothers seeking ante / postnatal services at the clinics. 

• Supplementary feeding services provided to 29,500 (11,210 under five girls, 8,850 under five 
boys, 6,490 pregnant women and 2,950 lactating mothers) moderately malnourished 
beneficiaries selected from the targeted communities following the SMoH admission criteria to 
SFP programme. 

 
Preventive services reaching a total of 123,500 beneficiaries 
• 116,0009 (70760 female and 45,240 male) beneficiaries reached through dissemination of health 

and nutrition messages at the health and nutrition facilities and during home visits. 
• 7,500 beneficiaries reached through public HIVAIDS awareness campaigns undertaken by SCC. 
 
Safe motherhood and neonatal services10  
• 7,500 postnatal mothers provided with micronutrient supplementation (Vitamin A). 
• 13,200 pregnant women receive at least two doses of Tetanus toxoid (TT 2+). 
• 7,500 “at term” pregnant women receive clean delivery kits. 
• 7,000 long lasting insecticide treated mosquito nets distributed to 5000 pregnant women and 

2000 under five sick or malnourished children.   
 
Capacity building initiatives targeting a total of 128 staff members and 7,415 community 
beneficiaries  
• 7,275 (1,875 youth peer educators, 1,800 health workers, 1,800 religious leaders and 1,800 

students in higher learning institutions) community members trained and equipped with 
knowledge and skills to effectively disseminate HIV/AIDs messages. SCC will involve 
community leaders in identifying the participants. 

• Technical capacity of 128 staff members selected from the three NCA DP partners enhanced 
through training on various topics based on needs assessments.    

• 140 (98 male and 42 female) members of community health committees (CHC) selected by the 
members of the targeted communities will receive further refresher training to enhance their 
understanding on their roles / responsibilities and involvement in programme activities. Regular 
joint meetings will be undertaken between the CHCs and NCA DP partners. 

 
Voluntary Counselling and Testing services (VCT) for HIV reaching 1,500 beneficiaries 
• This will be a voluntary service provided by SCC only to individuals willing to know their HIV 

status after public awareness campaigns. 
 
Geographical Areas of Operation 

 
NCA and Sudanaid will continue providing health and nutrition services in the same geographical 
areas served in 2009. SCC on the other hand will expand the HIV/AIDS programme to Garsilla, West 
Darfur in areas currently served by NCA. The table below describes the geographical areas of 
operation for each partner. 

 
STATE LOCALITY AREA OF OPERATION PARTNER COMMENTS 

South Darfur Nyala Bilel Camp NCA, Sudanaid, 
SCC 

Nutrition services 
PHC clinic 
HIV/AIDs 
awareness, VCT, 
capacity building 

                                                 
9 The beneficiaries comprise of sick patients and care takers accompanying the sick hence high possibility of double 
counting. 
10 The beneficiaries are also included in the totals under curative services. 
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(through SCC). 

Nyala town Sudanaid, SCC PHC clinic 
HIV/AIDs 
awareness, VCT, 
capacity building. 

Greater Nyala (Jiir, Kereri, 
Alsalam, Dereig) 

Sudanaid PHC services 
through mobile clinic 

Ed Daien Sudanaid PHC Clinic 
Mershing 
Manawashi 

Shearia Labado 

SCC HIV/Aids awareness, 
VCT, capacity 
building. 

Zallingei Hamedia Camp NCA 
Zallingei Hassa Hissa Camp NCA 

Zallingei Khamsadagaig Camp NCA 
Nertiti Nertiti Camp NCA 
Wadi Salih Deba Camp 

Dilej 
NCA, SCC 
 

Nutrition services 
PHC clinic 
HIV/Aids awareness, 
VCT(only in Wadi 
Salih), capacity 
building. 

West Darfur 

Wadi Salih  Kurdol Village NCA Nutrition services 
 

The selection of the operational areas was based on the following:  
 
Current humanitarian needs in the targeted populations  
 
The proposed areas of operation were all previously supported by NCA DP partners in 2009. IDPs 
comprised 80% of the beneficiaries reached during implementation of 2009 appeal. With no 
improvement of the humanitarian situation in Darfur and the wide spread insecurity that discourages 
voluntary return of the displaced population back to their settlements / villages, it is highly anticipated 
that the status quo will persist. The need for provision of basic services including primary healthcare 
for the IDPs and the affected host communities will persist. The vulnerable population will hence 
continue relying on the support of NGOs and UN agencies to meet their basic daily needs. It is on this 
basis that the NCA DP partners choose to continue providing health and nutrition services in the same 
areas supported in 2009.  
 
The nutrition status of the populations in the targeted areas 
 
Food production and accessibility remain very challenging for most of the population with adverse 
impact on the nutritional status of communities affected by the conflict. Indicators for health, water 
and sanitation have remained very low with reference to the national averages even before the war. As 
such, the nutrition situation in Sudan remains precarious and characterised by persistently elevated 
levels of acute malnutrition and high rates of chronic malnutrition, as well as micronutrient deficiency 
disorders. The most recently available data that has been approved by the authorities indicate that the 
Global Acute Malnutrition for Greater Darfur was 16.1%11 in 2007.12 Localised surveys often report 
rates of Global Acute Malnutrition above 15% in areas that are affected by either insecurity, lack of 
services, poor infrastructure and population movement. Seasonal differences however occur on the 
rates of malnutrition reported through nutrition surveys as well as admissions into selective feeding 
programmes with an increase during the hunger gap season (April to September). Surveys conducted 
by NCA in Zalingei IDP camps and Kurdol, Wadi Saleh locality, West Darfur and Bilel camp – South 
Darfur in June / July 2009, showed Global Acute Malnutrition rates of 20%, 19.8% and 19%13 

                                                 
11 Darfur food security and nutritional assessment 2007 (DFSNA 2007) 
12 The 2008 survey was not approved by the authorities and the 2009 survey is currently awaiting approval by the authorities. 
13 Nutrition anthropometric and retrospective mortality survey, Zalingei IDPs camps and Kurdol villages, NCA, UNICEF and 
MoH (2009); Approved by HAC and SMoH on 27/09/2009 
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(NCHS14 reference 1977) respectively. The surveys were approved by SMoH/HAC and these results 
are now official for dissemination.  
 
These results are above the recommended emergency threshold level15. The Zalingei survey showed a 
nutrition feeding centre coverage16 of 50.2% which is below the recommended SPHERE standard 
coverage of 90% in a camp setting while Kurdol survey showed a coverage of 17.7% which is also 
below the recommended SPHERE standard coverage of 50% in rural areas. The geographical nature 
of the area and the composition of the community is challenging especially in Kurdol, composed of 
small villages scattered in a wide area. The majority of the population are nomadic tribes who are very 
difficult to track and therefore there is high default rate.  
 
The Kurdol SFP supported by NCA is the only selective feeding programme in the area for 
management of moderate malnutrition and all malnourished cases with complications are referred to 
Garsila TFC which is integrated into the hospital for management of severe malnutrition. The three 
surveys recommended continuation of the supplementary feeding programme to manage the moderate 
malnutrition and prevent deterioration to severe malnutrition and adoption of the CMAM approach 
with decentralization of the distribution points in the respective camps / areas to increase coverage and 
reduce the prevalence rate. 
 
Until recently, the management of Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM) has been restricted to facility-
based approaches, greatly limiting coverage and impact. In response, the Community-Based 
Therapeutic Care (CTC) approach to the management of acute malnutrition was developed in 2001. 
The approach aims to reach the maximum number of children with acute malnutrition and to ensure 
access and coverage by providing treatment at many decentralised sites. Community-Based 
Management of Acute Malnutrition (CMAM) evolved from CTC and consists of four main 
components: community outreach, outpatient care for the management of SAM without medical 
complications, in-patient care for the management of SAM with medical complications, and 
management of moderate acute malnutrition (MAM). As evidenced with CTC programmes, most 
children with SAM have no medical complications and can be treated in outpatient care without 
admittance to inpatient care at a health facility with 24-hour care.  
 
To date, experience in implementing the community-based approach has primarily been in the 
emergency context, with demonstrated results showing that it is appropriate and feasible to implement 
all four components at the same time. It is anticipated that with the introduction of CMAM in areas 
like Kurdol, the coverage rate will be increased significantly. As preparation for the introduction of 
CMAM, the sector will hold trainings for NCA staff and create awareness on how the communities 
can best be served through this concept. Through CMAM NCA will focus on community outreach and 
treatment of MAM in 2010.  
 
NCA will continue supporting the five nutrition centres in South and West Darfur. Concerted efforts 
will be placed to address some of the root causes of malnutrition in collaboration with other partners 
especially in Kurdol.   
 
Unmet gaps in HIV/AIDS service provision in West Darfur 
 
Currently no organization is implementing full scale HIV/AIDS awareness programme activities in 
NCA areas of operation in West Darfur. The HIV/AIDS messages disseminated by NCA during health 
and nutrition education sessions would be more effective with the introduction of HIV/AIDS 
awareness campaigns. In 2010, SCC will introduce HIV/AIDS awareness creation activities in 
selected areas in Garsilla, West Darfur. This will be done as a way of gradually introducing SCC back 
to the community and authorities of West Darfur after their departure in 2007.  

                                                 
14 NCHS - National Center for Health Statistics, 1977 
15 Emergency threshold – Global Acute Malnutrition in WHZ = 15% 
16 Coverage of selective feeding programmes is a proxy indicator for accessibility of programmes by the beneficiaries. 
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During HIV/AIDS awareness campaigns carried out by SCC in South Darfur in 2009, SCC observed 
an increase in the demand for HIV testing. In 2010 SCC proposes to introduce VCT services in their 
operational areas. This will be introduced as a pilot activity in one area, and thereafter expanded to 
cover all the areas of operation.  
 

Goal 
The overall goal of the health and nutrition sector is to contribute:  

“To relieve human suffering and mitigate the effects of armed conflict and displacement on those IDPs 
and communities in South and West Darfur most affected by the violence and unrest and in doing so to 
develop the capacity of national partner agencies”. 
 
Specific Objective  

 
To improve the health and nutritional status of conflict affected populations in target areas of South 
and West Darfur. 

 
Outcome 1:  Conflict affected communities in target areas have sustained access to health care 

services that address the main causes of excess mortality and morbidity in target areas  
 
Activities:  
 
• Renovate and supply essential drugs, medical materials and equipment to 8 PHCs, one 

dispensary and a mobile clinic 
• Upgrade Sudanaid Bilel mobile clinic to a fixed permanent PHC health facility  
• Relocate Sudanaid mobile clinic services to the periphery of Nyala   
• Preposition buffer stocks for outbreak response 
• Provide 171,000 free consultations services and essential drugs and supplies 
• Conduct de-worming and micronutrient supplementation campaign 
• Disseminate health education messages to 123,500 people 
• Provide immunization services and growth monitoring  
• Distribute mosquito nets to vulnerable beneficiaries 
• Conduct disease surveillance and share data with SMoH 
• Train 7,275 youth peer educators, religious leaders and students to deliver health messages 
• Conduct HIV/AIDS awareness raising 
• Carry out Voluntary Counselling and Testing for HIV/AIDS 
 

PHC clinics operated by NCA 
1. Zalingei Hassa Hissa 1 
2. Zalingei Hassa Hissa 2 (formerly SUDO) 
3. Zalingei Hassa Hissa (Dispensary) 
4. Zalingei Khamsadagaig 
5. Zalingei Hamedia (formerly SUDO) 
6. Nertiti Nertiti (formerly SUDO) 
7. Garsilla  Deba 
PHC clinics operated by Sudanaid 
8. Nyala Hai Cinema clinic 
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9. Nyala Mobile clinic (to Jiir, Salam, Derij) 
10. Nyala Bilel (to be upgraded from the current mobile 

clinic) 
 
 
Outcome 2:  Mothers in target areas have sustained access to safe motherhood and neonatal services. 
 
Activities: 
• Conduct 25,600 routine ante-/post-natal consultations in 10 health facilities 
• Provide integrated antenatal care (ANC) package to 18,100 pregnant women 
• Provide micronutrient supplementation to 7,500 postnatal mothers 
• Mobilise communities to package clean delivery kits 
• Provide clean delivery kits to 7,500 “at term” pregnant women 
 
Outcome 3:  Target communities have access to quality nutrition services to improve nutrition and 

treatment of moderate malnutrition 

Activities: 
• Conduct screening with MUAC and/or weight for height among children and PLW (pregnant 

and lactating women). 
• Conduct active case finding and defaulter tracing in IDP camps / host communities.  
• Repair, rehabilitate and equip five nutrition centres. 
• Distribute monthly dry rations (CSB, Oil, Sugar and micronutrients) to 29,500 moderately 

malnourished children under 5 and PLW. 
• Conduct monthly food demonstration with mothers / beneficiaries at the 5 SFP sites. 
• Disseminate nutrition and preventive healthcare messages in the nutrition centres on distribution 

days and during home visiting. 
• Identify suitable locations to decentralise nutrition services  
• Train community focal teams to mobilise, screen and participate in preparation/distribution of 

supplementary food 
• Coordination with MoH facilities for referral of severely malnourished in need of TF 
• Conduct, three anthropometric surveys in the three main areas of operation (Kurdol, Zallingei 

camps and Bilel camp) and analyse, disseminate and follow-up on the findings. 
 
Outcome 4:  Health staff, community health committees and MOH have enhanced capacity to 

support the delivery and long-term management of quality health services. 

Activities: 
 
• Provide capacity building to 128 staff and partners on key technical and management areas 
• Establish Community Health Committees (CHC) and provide them with training and support  
• Mobilise and support communities to participate through CHC structure. 
• Meet with stakeholders to explore steps towards a hand over of the health and nutrition services 

in Garsilla. 
• Develop a plan and timeline for the process of handing over health and nutrition services in 

Garsilla.  
 
Expected Outputs  
 
• 10 health facilities (8 PHC clinics, one dispensary and a mobile clinic) renovated and fully 

equipped with essential drugs / medical supplies to provide adequate curative and preventive 
health services to the targeted beneficiaries (IDPs and affected host communities). 

• A total of 196,600 consultations (171,000 at the clinic and 25,600 ante / postnatal checks) 
carried out and beneficiaries provided with quality treatment in the supported clinics.    
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• Health and nutrition education messages (including HIV/AIDS awareness) disseminated to a 
total of 123,500 beneficiaries. 

• 18,100 pregnant women attending ANC clinic provided with integrated antenatal package (iron / 
folic acid, malaria prophylaxis).   

• Provision of postnatal checks and vitamin A to 7,500 postnatal mothers.  
• Distribution of Clean Delivery Kits to 7,500 “at term” pregnant women.  
• Nutrition centres renovated and provide access to nutritional services in the targeted 

communities.  
• A total of 29,500 malnourished beneficiaries fed during the appeal period.  
• Technical knowledge and skills enhanced for 128 staff members.  
• Capacity building for 7,275 (1,875 youth peer educators, 1,800 health workers, 1,800 religious 

leaders and 1,800 students in higher learning institutions) community members to disseminate 
HIV/AIDS messages enhanced. 

• 3 Anthropometric nutrition surveys carried out in NCA DP main areas of operation, i.e. in 
Zalingei IDP camps - West Darfur, Kurdol village - West Darfur and Bilel area - South Darfur. 
The findings of the surveys form the basis for making important future programmatic decisions.  

• HIV/AIDS awareness increased amongst 10,114 community members. 
• External evaluation for the health and nutrition sector carried out in the first half of 2010 and 

recommendations provided on the best approach for high impact initiatives in view of the 
evolving Darfur humanitarian context. 

• Managerial and technical capacity of the NCA DP national partners further enhanced through 
joint assessments and planning, regular meetings, information sharing and on job training.  

• Hand over strategy established and discussions held with all stakeholders, i.e. community 
beneficiaries, SMoH and other Government authorities, UN agencies and NGOs working in 
health and nutrition. The community health committees’ capacity enhanced further through 
refresher training leading to a smooth hand over of one clinic and nutrition centre in Wadi Salih 
locality.  

• 2 stories of change documented from PHCs or nutrition centres (1 every other quarter). 
 
The above outputs will be monitored by supervising day to day activities and reporting on quarterly 
basis. For each quarter: 
 
Data will be collected on a daily basis from beneficiaries who come for consultations using developed 
formats. This data will be developed into weekly morbidity reports known as Early Warning and 
Reporting Systems (EWARS) which is shared with both WHO and SMoH. These reports form the 
basis of monthly and quarterly reports.   
 

 

3.7  Plans for Emergency Preparedness and Response (EPR) Unit 
 
Programme Approach 
 
The sector’s primary role in responding to the needs of the communities will be the supply of Non 
Food Items for basic living conditions to people displaced by the conflict.  As the Darfur conflict 
enters its 7th year, some camps, especially in West Darfur, have become semi permanent settlements 
with societal connections and semi-established economic activities. Household dwellings have become 
semi-permanent with some using mud bricks, thatch and metal roofing. The needs of the people may 
move away from a standard package of NFIs. NCA will therefore endeavour to target the most 
vulnerable by engaging the community in needs assessments, verification and prioritization of targets. 
The community will be trained on how best they can identify and prioritize needy households such as 
orphaned children, female headed households, the disabled, the elderly and the chronically ill. 
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There has been some reduction in the level of fighting between parties to the conflict in Darfur in the 
past year. The most significant threat to further displacements is tribal clashes and the action of armed 
bandits. Within the targeted communities mentioned above should violence flare up, the ERU sector 
will coordinate information gathering to ascertain beneficiary needs and assist sectors in designing 
appropriate responses. In this regard the unit takes a facilitator and support role to other sectors, 
particularly WASH and Health & Nutrition. The unit will work closely and in coordination with other 
INGOs, UN agencies, HAC and other agencies operating in the targeted areas. This will be 
accomplished through participation in the Returns Working Group and by attending regular Inter- 
Agency Coordination Meetings where the ERU activities will be shared with other players to ensure 
our assistance ‘does no harm’. The sector will call upon interagency support wherever relevant. 
UNJLC will provide most of the NFIs whilst the unit will cater for the assessments, verification pre- 
and post-distribution processes. NCA will use its resources to provide for back up NFIs stock. UNJLC 
has partnered with IOM to transport the NFIs to field sites and this is expected to continue with NCA 
catering for the secondary transportation from field warehouses to distribution centres within targeted 
communities.  
 
To ensure in-built flexibility, the sector will have resources set aside for any unforeseen emergencies 
that may arise. This fund can be used to purchase NFIs, provide water, medicines, constitute an 
emergency response team or any other costs that might be incurred in responding to a sudden 
emergency within existing NCA’s or NCA partners’ areas of operation. Hence, this fund can be 
disbursed through other sectors and/or partners.  
 
The EPRU sector has been functioning for 1.5 years without a Sector Coordinator following the 
departure of the (international) Sector Coordinator in early 2008. The existing staff (a Senior Field 
officer and two field officers based in Nyala who also monitor Garsilla) have been coping well, but it 
is felt that the team needs strengthening due to: 
• The importance of the sector to the overall objective of the NCA Darfur Programme.  
• The need to strengthen its systems for managing assessments and verifications and efficient use 

of the budget, as well as plans to enhance EPRU’s preparedness role. 
• The potential for further instability and displacements in South and West Darfur in 2010.  

 
The strengthening will be achieved by recruiting a Sector Coordinator and placing a Field Officer in 
each field office.  

 
The Senior Field Officer will provide support to the EPRU activities within the partner organization, 
Sudanaid, in addition to oversee smooth implementation of activities in and near Nyala. Both the 
Sector Coordinator and the Senior Field Officer will provide support to field stations with at least 50% 
of their time spent in the field. Temporary staff may be recruited from time to time to carry out 
assessments, verifications and distributions.  

 
There is scope for communities to increase their participation and contribution through participatory 
engagement. The Sector will seek opportunities to engage communities in voluntary work through 
various committees during assessment, verification, distribution of NFIs and advocating for the 
covering of unmet needs through OCHA.  
 
One area that has lacked attention is monitoring and reporting on the impact of the EPRU sector. 
EPRU will report on the outcome of the assessments undertaken to track how assessments are 
followed-up and the reasons why some assessments do not result in distributions. To evaluate the 
impact of the NFI distribution activities and provide recommendations for future actions, post-
distribution surveys will be undertaken twice in 2010 (following the two main distributions (winter 
season distributions and the rainy season distributions). EPRU staff will also provide support to other 
sectors within the NCA Darfur Programme by offering capacity to undertake impact monitoring 
through site visits and interviews with beneficiaries. The EPRU team has managed to build good 
contacts and relations with many communities through the assessment and verification exercises and, 
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having reached communities that no other agencies have, is well-placed to collect ‘stories of change’. 
EPRU staff will contribute to produce two stories of change per sector in 2010.  
 
Description of beneficiaries 
 
It is difficult to accurately predict the extent emergencies might have on population movements and 
needs. The number of beneficiaries to be reached becomes difficult to ascertain due to the emergency 
nature of the responses and changing anticipated needs. The programme however estimates that NFIs 
distribution for IDPs, returnees, vulnerable and host community will reach 138,000 people (23,000 
HHs). This is slightly below the numbers reached in 2009 because it is not anticipated that there will 
be widespread population movements as violent attacks have significantly fallen. At least 85% of 
these beneficiaries are expected to be in IDPs camps, since significant voluntary returns seem to be 
currently farfetched. Should this situation change, the programme will also respond accordingly.  
 
Using established estimates from previous data, the age and sex breakdown of the 138,000 could be 
equal to at least 70,400 women and 33,400 children under the age of five (50% women, 20% men and 
30% children under five). The sector will use assessment and verification tools to identify the people 
in need of NFIs in all locations of operation.  
 
Geographical Areas of Operation 
 
Emergency response sector will respond to emergencies arising in areas of South and West Darfur as 
shown below:  
 
State Localities Areas of Operation Partner 

Nyala Bilel, Marla, Bulbul, Sakaly, Alwaly Camp, 
Mosiy, Otash, Dereig, Labado. 

NCA South Darfur 

Ed Daein Al neem, Khor Omar, Alferdous, Adila, 
Asalaya and Abo Jabra. 

Sudanaid 

Zalingei Hamedia, Hassa Hissa, Khamsadagaig, 
Taiba, Abata and Treig  

NCA  West Darfur 

Garsilla Jabaleen, Ardaiba, Jada, Deleij, Um Khir, 
Kurdul,  

NCA 

 
In Dereig and El Daein camps and villages NCA will work in close collaboration with Sudanaid. It is 
envisaged that Sudanaid will participate in assessment, verification and distribution exercises in other 
parts of South Darfur where they have a presence, i.e. Bilel. 
 
Despite these locations, the ERU will respond to emergencies that may arise in other areas after 
consulting with OCHA and possibly other agencies. 
 
Goal 
The overall goal of the Emergency Preparedness and Response Unit is to contribute:  

“To relieve human suffering and mitigate the effects of armed conflict and displacement on those IDPs 
and communities in South and West Darfur most affected by the violence and unrest and in doing so to 
develop the capacity of national partner agencies”. 
 
Specific Objective  
 
To ensure that conflict affected people in South and West Darfur receive timely, quality humanitarian 
assistance which ensures their dignity, safety and wellbeing. 
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Outcome 1:  Prompt informed decisions are taken in response to new emergencies, population 
movement and returns. 

 
Activities:  
• Carry out joint field visits, assessments and verification missions with partners, other NCA 

sectors, NGOs and UN agencies 
• Attending regular interagency and coordination meetings 
• Provide information and recommendations on new emergencies to other NCA sectors, partners 

and other agencies  
• Participate and provide feedback on the Returns Working Group 
 
Outcome 2:  Conflict affected households receive NFIs which improve their living conditions. 
 
Activities:  
• Coordinate with UN Joint Logistics Cluster to access NFIs and provide back up supplies as 

required  
• Coordinate with IOM regarding the transportation of NFIs 
• Distribute replacement NFIs for around 20,000 existing displaced households  
• Distribute NFIs to 3,000 households affected by new emergencies 
• Collaborate with other organizations, partners and UN agencies to share results of assessments 

and assist them in designing appropriate responses. 
• Manage fund to respond to new emergencies across sectors and partners 
• Conduct 2 annual  post-distribution surveys 
 
Outcome 3:  NCA Darfur Programme is more accountable to beneficiaries and has enhanced 

capacity to deliver relevant and quality responses and assess their impact. 
 
Activities: 
• Engage established Disaster Reduction Committees in the camps to assess needs and prioritize 

targeted beneficiaries and advocate for the coverage of unmet needs through OCHA 
• Mobilise communities to participate in assessing their needs, distributing NFIs 
• Build capacity of staff and partners knowledge in community management for disaster risk 

reduction, assessment and distribution activities. 
• Provide training, coaching and mentoring on emergency response and disaster risk reduction.  
• Conduct SPHERE training with staff across sectors and communities. 
• Conduct site visits and beneficiary interviews to monitor programme impact across all sectors 
• Produce stories of change 
• Provide feedback on the impact of NCA Darfur Programme and share lessons to drive future 

changes 
• Lead process of mainstreaming gender-sensitive emergency response (in line with IASC 

guidelines) across key programme sectors and partner organizations  
 
Expected Outputs 
 
• Approximately 138,000 people (23,000 HHs) benefit from the programme through timely and 

appropriate assessments and receive of Non-Food Items. 
• Gender sensitive emergency is mainstreamed in key programme sectors of NCA and in the 

partner organizations, including mainstreaming of gender into all emergency response through 
IASC guidelines. Data gathered is disaggregated according to gender  

• Increase the collaboration with the UN agencies and others humanitarian agencies in responding 
to emergency needs of IDPs, returnees and vulnerable groups from the host communities.   

• Gather information on needs and population movements and share information with other 
sectors, partners and other agencies wherever possible. 
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• To maintain stocks of 3,000 complete kits to be used, should there be other emerging needs.     
• Enhance staff and organizational knowledge in emergency response. 
• Capacity to provide health, water and sanitation facilities in emergency situations. The sector 

will have funds set aside to respond to emerging needs through other sectors.  
 
 

3.8 Plans for the Early Recovery (formerly PPP) Sector 
 
 
Programme approach 
 
This sector was formerly known as Protection, Psychosocial and Peacebuilding (PPP). Given the 
highly sensitive political environment and consequent obstacles to implement protection activities, the 
recommendations from the 2007 PPP Sector Review supported a shift in focus to encompass 
Peacebuilding and Livelihoods. An internal review was undertaken in 2009 which recommended the 
renaming of the sector to Early Recovery within NCA. This was informed by the fact that many IDP 
camps are moving towards semi-permanent settlements and consequently have expressed the need for 
early recovery programming such as livelihoods and income generation that catalyse sustainable 
development opportunities that will accompany returnees beyond the camp settings. 
 
Sudanaid refers to this sector as Justice and Peace and SCC refers to it as Peacebuilding.  
 
NCA 
In 2010 Early Recovery will focus on three main areas of intervention: mainstreaming peacebuilding 
through all sectors, livelihoods with particular attention given to vocational life skills and 
microfinance trainings and building the capacity of national partners to manage larger scale 
peacebuilding programmes.  
 
2010 will see a gradual scaling down of activities that have been undertaken in this sector in previous 
years. During previous years the formation of community centres was promoted. The centres have 
become hubs for social, educational and vocational activities. Many of the community groups and 
initiatives supported by the programme across all sectors use the community centres facilities. Over 
the years the community centres have been provided with training and equipment to generate income. 
Many of the centres are already generating an income and have the potential to become self-sufficient. 
In 2010 the preparations for a complete handover of the ownership of the centres to the communities 
will be finalised. This will involve rehabilitation of the structures and further management training. 
  
Traditional or community based organizations will be supported to be catalysts for peace within and 
between local communities. The focus on youth and women as key promoters of peace will remain. 
Recreational activities play a major role in bringing different communities together to improve 
harmony and well-being. 
 
The focus on capacity building of national partners will be very crucial in 2010, especially in relation 
to SCC who, with facilitation from NCA, will be the recipient of a large grant from UNDP (Darfur 
Community Peace and Stability Fund) to implement peacebuilding activities over a period of two 
years. In collaboration with ODCB, the project management skills of both SCC and Sudanaid will be 
enhanced through training on Programme Cycle Management with focus on Logframe and impact 
monitoring. 
 
An Early Recovery cluster is in place in Darfur since October 2009 and is led by UNDP. NCA 
participates in this cluster. Moreover, during the past years NCA has joined coordination working 
groups on protection (led by UNHCR), child protection (UNICEF) and GBV (UNFPA). It will be 
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important to maintain continuity in participating in such groups throughout 2010. SCC is also part of 
the above working groups and cluster.   
 
Sudanaid 
In 2010 Sudanaid will continue the support they give to community centres in peace building and 
awareness raising activities in locations they currently operate in. The focus for 2010 will be income 
generation, microfinance and livelihoods activities, building upon skills training activities that they 
will deliver. 
 
SCC 
SCC and NCA are collaborating for the purpose of effective delivery of the proposed project 
‘Promotion of reconciliation and peace-building among the communities of Sheria localities in 
South Darfur’ that will be entirely funded by UNDP managed Darfur Community Peace and Stability 
Fund (DCPSF) from January 2010 to December 2011. 
 
Due to limited institutional capacity SCC has requested the full support of the NCA Darfur 
Programme to facilitate the management and implementation of the project. While NCA will oversee 
the administration, financial management and donor reporting of the project, SCC will retain 
implementation of the overall project. In addition to supporting skill training and income generation 
intervention for vulnerable groups, and promoting social and recreational activities through 
community centres, SCC will address further causes of inter-tribal conflict by focusing its intervention 
in the following areas: 
 
• Construction or rehabilitation of traditional community wells. 
• Provision of seeds and animal vaccination.  
• Assisting community leaders/native administration in the demarcation of seasonal routes. 
 
NCA’s early recovery sector coordinator will be assigned to work 50% of his time with SCC to 
oversee smooth implementation of the project funded by the DCPSF and will have a counterpart in 
SCC who will be hired in January 2010.  
 
Description of beneficiaries & Geographical Areas of Operation  
 
Two of the NCA Darfur Programme partners will continue to work in the same locations for this 
sector in 2010: Sudanaid in Direj, Al Neem (Ed Daein) in South Darfur and NCA in Hamedia, 
Khamsadagaig, Hassa Hissa, Taiba, Jebelen with small involvement in Delij in West Darfur. NCA and 
Sudanaid conducted an assessment in June 2009 to confirm areas of operations and needs of the 
communities.  
 
SCC will be scaling up its activities in South Darfur through the UNDP funded project to include: 
Bilel, Mershing, Labado, Eshima, Taasha, Bank-jedid, Surum and Kasib, Sani-fandu, Asalaya. SCC, 
in collaboration with NCA, conducted detailed assessment in preparation for submission of proposal to 
UNDP. 
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Programme State Locality No. of people  
   NCA SCC Sudanaid Total 

Garsila: Jebelen, 
Delij 

3,510 
(43% 
female) 

  3,510 W. Darfur 

Zalingei: Hamedia, 
Khamsadagaig, 
Hassa Hissa, Taiba 

10,710 
(51% 
female) 

  10,710 

Early 
Recovery 
 

S. Darfur 
(Bilel and 
Mershing 
are IDP 
camps, the 
rest are rural 
areas)  

Nyala: Bilel, 
Mershing, Labado, 
Eshima, Taasha, 
Bank-jedid, Surum 
and Kasib, Sani-
Fandu, Asalaya 

 21,469 
(60% 
female) 

    37,600 
(53% 
female) 

59,069 

 IDP camp Ed Daein: Al Neem   18,800 
(53% 
female) 

18,800 

Total      92,089 
 
Goal: 
The overall goal of the Early Recovery sector is to contribute:  

“To relieve human suffering and mitigate the effects of armed conflict and displacement on those IDPs 
and communities in South and West Darfur most affected by the violence and unrest and in doing so to 
develop the capacity of national partner agencies”. 
 
Specific Objective:  
 
To promote the recovery of communities affected by conflict and displacement through empowerment 
and have them take charge of their own well-being, while contributing towards sustainable peace.  
 
 
Outcome 1:  Local partners have improved capacity to implement quality Early Recovery and 

Peacebuilding projects (only NCA). 
 
Activities: 
• Conduct training for partners on Programme Cycle Management with focus on Logframe and 

impact monitoring. 
• NCA to facilitate SCC with the baseline survey, implementation, monitoring and reporting of 

UNDP DCPSF project. 
• Develop and disseminate manuals on peace building, conflict resolution and micro-finance in 

coordination with ODCB. 
• Conduct Training of Trainers for partners’ staff in peace building and conflict resolution. 
• Conduct microfinance training and learning sessions for partners. 
• Organise exchange visit for partners to NCA micro-finance project activities 
 
Outcome 2:  Peaceful relations within different communities through support to CBOs across all 

programme sectors.   
 
Activities: 
• Conduct workshop on peace building mainstreaming with NCA Watsan, Health and Nutrition 

and EPRU staff.  
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• Conduct peacebuilding training for Water Point Committees and Hygiene promoters. 
• Coordinate with OCDB to establish a library in Nyala by NCA with material and manuals on 

peacebuilding, conflict resolution and conflict analysis for partners and NCA staff.. 
• Conduct 8 peacebuilding training sessions with members of community groups  
• Support formation of 8 peace clubs in IDP and host-community schools. 
• Provide 6 sports teams with sports materials. 
• Provide support and training to co-existence committees. 
• Provide counselling services to individuals, groups, school children 
 
 
Outcome 3:  Community centres become sustainable safe havens for educational, recreational, 

psychosocial and productive activities  
 
Activities: 
• Rehabilitate and equip 5 community centres with income generation equipment (NCA). 
• NCA provide management training to community centres for the first six months. 
• Handover community centres to communities by the end of 2010. 
• Provide financial support to 10 CBOs towards running costs and peacebuilding activities 

(Sudanaid). 
• Conduct awareness raising campaigns on conflict resolution, HIV/Aids, Children’s Rights. 
• Conduct leadership trainings for female community group members. 
• Conduct exchange visits between women’s groups in IDP and host communities 
 
Outcome 4:  Target groups acquire alternative means of livelihood 
 
Activities: 
• Establish 15 new micro-finance groups.  
• Monitor and support 30 existing micro-credit groups. 
• Monitor and support 9 IGA (income generation) groups. 
• Conduct skill trainings in driving, carpentry, tailoring, handicrafts, psychosocial, computer and 

literacy for 100 women and 90 men. 
 
Expected Outputs  
 
• Programme manuals on peace building, conflict resolution and micro-finance. 
• All Early Recovery sector staff participated in Training of Trainers on peace building and 

conflict resolution.  
• Water Point Committees and Hygiene promoters trained in peacebuilding (Garsilla and 

Zalingei). 
• Library in Nyala with materials and manuals on peacebuilding, conflict resolution and conflict 

analysis for partners and NCA staff. 
• 1 workshop held for all NCA Darfur Programme sector staff in peace building mainstreaming.  
• 8 peacebuilding trainings held in Zalingei by NCA and ten by Sudanaid in their operational 

areas 
• IDPs and host communities in Zalingei participated in awareness raising campaigns on conflict 

resolution, HIV/Aids, Children’s Rights.  
• 8 Peace clubs formed (6 in Zalingei and 2 in Garsilla). 
• 6 Sport teams received sport materials (NCA, Garsilla). 
• Trained and strengthened co-existence committees (NCA, Garsilla). 
• IDPs host communities and nomads participated in peace building trainings and exchange visits. 
• 5 Community centres rehabilitated, provided with capital equipment and received management 

training (NCA: 3 in Zalingei, 1 in Garsilla and 1 in Delej). 
• 3 community centres supported by Sudanaid. 
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• Ten CBOs supported by Sudanaid. 
• Women participated in leadership trainings (Ed Daein and Nyala, Sudanaid) 
• 15 new micro-finance groups formed in Zalingei by NCA 
• 30 existing micro-credit groups monitored by NCA (24 in Zalingei and 6 in Garsilla) 
• 9 existing IGAs groups monitored and supported (5 in Zalingei and 4 in Garsilla by NCA; 5 by 

Sudanaid in their operational areas)  
• 90 men and 100 women received skill trainings in driving, carpentry, tailoring, handicrafts, 

welding Garsilla (NCA).  
• Trainings sessions held on psychosocial skills, computer skills (Sudanaid). 
• Women and men participated in literacy classes (NCA and Sudanaid). 
 
 

3.9 Plans for the School Support/Education Sector 
 
Programme Approaches  
 
The situation in many communities in South Darfur remains difficult and access to education remains 
a challenge for many children due to lack of schools, resources and qualified teachers. Therefore, the 
main focus for the School Support Sector in 2010 will be construction and maintenance of permanent 
schools and rehabilitation of temporary structures. Assistance will also be provided in the form of 
trainings for PTAs and teachers, supporting volunteer teachers to fill the gaps as well as provision of 
schools materials and support to the Ministry of Education. The emphasis this year will be on 
community participation in the implementation of activities such as construction and rehabilitation. 
Additionally, the sector will strengthen the role of the local community in school administration.  
 
Sudanaid and SCC continue to be the lead organisations in the NCA Darfur Programme in the School 
Support Sector. Both partners will collaborate and coordinate with relevant partners such as the State 
Ministry of Education and UNICEF to continue to ensure quality and sustainable outcomes. Both will 
also participate regularly in Education Cluster meetings. 
 
In 2010 Sudanaid will continue to provide support to schools in Ed Daein and Nyala localities, 
building additional classrooms in basic schools such as Derieg, Otash and Al Neem. They will also 
expand to some new areas addressing some emerging needs in the current Darfur context such as 
returnee populations and gap filling. Sudanaid will construct one new school for returnees in Taakla 
village in Bilel locality. This is in response to a request made by the community to Sudanaid in 2009.  
They will also rehabilitate Khor Omar School in Ed Daein locality which was previously supported by 
SUDO. In 2009 Sudanaid became a member of the UN Education Cluster report group with UNICEF 
and OCHA. This type of collaboration and partnership will continue in 2010 as they support 9 basic 
schools in South Darfur. 
 
In 2010 SCC will continue to provide support to schools in Nyala, Bilel, Sheria and Mershing 
localities. They will continue to rehabilitate schools with temporary, local materials in schools such as 
Hay Al Magles, Hashaba, Tonkertir and Todamon in Mershing as well as construct new permanent 
classrooms in National Unity School in Bilel IDP Camp. They will also rehabilitate classrooms in one 
new school in Garazaya village in Ed Al Fursan locality after the community approached SCC in 2009 
and requested their support. SCC will continue to build vocational training centres with a new centre 
planned for Nyala town, as well as continuing support to the existing centre in Bilel IDP Camp. The 
purpose of the vocational centre is to provide support to young adults who have not been able to 
complete their formal education. It is planned that 300 people will be trained in welding, masonry, 
tailoring or adult education to improve their literacy. Overall, SCC will target 10 basic schools plus 
two vocational schools in South Darfur. 
 
Description of Beneficiaries and Geographical Areas of Operation 
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The main beneficiaries of the school support sector will be school age children, boys and girls from 
various IDPs, host and returnee communities in South Darfur in Nyala, Bilel, Shearia, Ed Daein, Ed 
Al Fursan and Bhar Al Arab localities. Additionally, the other activities in the sector such as the 
vocational training, school administration and PTA training will benefit women, youth and adults in 
the targeted communities. The total target of beneficiaries for the School Support sector in 2010 is 
14,356 students, 7,794 male and 6,562 female. 
 
Goal 
The overall goal of the School Support sector is to contribute:  

“To relieve human suffering and mitigate the effects of armed conflict and displacement on those IDPs 
and communities in South and West Darfur most affected by the violence and unrest and in doing so to 
develop the capacity of national partner agencies”. 
 
Specific objective  
 
Children and young adults affected by conflict have sustainable access to basic primary education and 
vocational training to enhance their future prospects. 
 
  
Outcome 1:  19 Permanent basic schools provide a friendly and safe learning environment for 

primary school students in the targeted communities in South Darfur.  
 
Activities: 
• Mobilise communities to participate in school construction and maintenance 
• Construct 4 permanent schools (3 Sudanaid and 1 SCC). 
• Rehabilitate 14 schools and provide maintenance for 1 school. 
• Provide learning and teaching materials and furniture to 15 schools. 
• Provide sports equipment to 11 schools. 
• Construct 46 latrines in 9 schools. 
• Install 2 water tanks in 2 basic schools. 
• Undertake monitoring visits to schools. 
 
 
Outcome 2: School staff, communities and Ministry of Education have enhanced capacity to 

support, manage and promote quality education services.  
 
Activities: 
• Conduct trainings on school administration and the value of education for all using curriculum 

provided by the SMoE and train 170 members of PTA’s including; parents teachers, volunteers, 
and SMoE. 

• Provide learning materials and furniture to the SMoE. 
• Conduct joint assessments with education partners and UN agencies. 
• Participate in the UN Education Cluster meetings. 
• Sudanaid to participate in the Education Cluster report group activities.  
 
Outcome 3: Youth and adults have access to vocational training centres to improve their livelihood 

and life skills. 
 
Activities: 
• Construct 1 new vocational training centre in Nyala town. 
• Support 1 vocational training centre in Bilel IDP Camp. 
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• Provide training in welding, masonry, tailoring (45 day trainings) and adult education (1 year, 
accredited by the SMoE).  

• Train 300 people (200 in Nyala and 100 in Bilel). 
 
Expected Outputs 
 
• 4,192 students will benefit from the construction of 4 permanent schools. Sudanaid will 

complete construction of basic schools in Derieg, Bilel and Otash IDP Camps and SCC will 
construct a basic school in Bilel. 

• 5,951 students will benefit from 14 rehabilitated schools, and one maintained school. 
• 4,578 students will benefit from the construction of 46 latrines in 9 basic schools.  
• 15 schools will have learning, teaching and furniture.  
• 11 schools will be provided with sporting equipment. 
• 170 Parent and teachers associations (PTAs) members trained including parents, teachers, 

volunteers and SMoE staff.  
• The SMOE will be provided with essential learning materials and furniture  
• One new vocational school will be established in Nyala town by SCC. 
• SCC will train 300 people in their Nyala and Bilel vocational adult education skills training 

centres (including welding, masonry, tailoring and literacy). 
• Two water tanks will be installed in 2 basic schools to provide clean water. 
• Assessments or surveys will be conducted jointly with NGOs and UN agencies for new 

extensions or affected areas. 
• Students will benefit from the construction of 4 permanent schools. Sudanaid will complete 

construction of basic schools in Derieg, Bilel and Otash IDP Camps and SCC will construct a 
basic school in Bilel. 

 

4.  AREAS OF OPERATION 
 

4.1  Rationale for the areas of operation 
 
Since 2007, the NCA Darfur Programme has been reducing both geographical areas and beneficiary 
targets. The purpose of these reductions was to rationalize the work of the programme to within its 
capacity, consolidate activities and to improve effectiveness through focusing on a smaller number of 
manageable sites and on areas of greatest need. This changed dramatically as NCA was called upon to 
respond to emerging needs after the expulsion of INGOs and the closure of 3 national NGOs including 
SUDO.  
 
The focus of the Programme in 2009 will be to continue with the consolidation thrust by maintaining 
the currently targeted areas, including those taken over from agencies that were expelled or closed 
down. The focus of work shall be qualitative improvement of service delivery in current areas of 
operation rather than quantitative increases with an added thrust on preparedness capacity for 
emergencies or returns. A good example is the pull out from Kubum. At the end of June 2008 the 
Programme decided to withdraw from all programme activities in Kubum areas. A once off project 
was undertaken to introduce a solar powered water supply system in Kubum IDP Camp that was 
handed over to the community to ensure sustainability. Although focus shall continue to be aimed at 
populated IDP camps the programme will seek to reach peripheries of the camps in order to achieve 
development parity and foster peaceful co-existence.  
 
There has been marked reduction in new displacements and no returns have been recorded despite 
government efforts to promote voluntary returns. The population of IDPs has remained stable except 
for few camps that registered new displacements as a result of tribal clashes. IDP’s are still reluctant to 
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return in part due to the security risk caused by armed militia activity in their home areas. The 
Programme therefore will continue to primarily target vulnerable displaced persons, but will 
continuously monitor the situation and seek to respond should there be increased displacements or 
returns.   
 
The likelihood of outbreaks of transmissible diseases, especially water borne diseases, is very high in 
overcrowded IDP settlements. In addition IDP residents might suffer from psychological stress and 
trauma from their past experiences. The programme will retain its bias towards IDP camps to reduce 
public health risk and promote other social services. The services offered will be water provision, 
hygiene promotion, health, nutrition, community centres, peace building, psycho social support, 
schools support and other livelihood support activities. The total population expected to be reached is 
396,230. It is expected that this project will remain one of the major contributions to humanitarian aid 
in targeted communities. Details of the activities that will be done under the areas are shown below: 
  
Summary of areas of operation 
 

SECTOR 

  
Locality/Unit Villages/Camps Health & 

Nutrition WatSan EPRU Early 
Rec Education

Nyala Marla, Bulbul, Sakaly, 
Alwaly camp, Mosiy 
Otash, Dereig, Labado, 
Romallia  

SCC, 
Sudanaid 

NCA,  NCA, 
Sudanaid 

SCC, 
Sudanaid 

SCC, 
Sudanaid 

Ed Daein Ed Daein, Al neem, 
Khor Omar, AlFerdous, 
Adila, Asalaya and Abo 
Jabra 

Sudanaid   Sudanaid Sudanaid Sudanaid 

Bilel Bilel Camp  NCA, 
Sudanaid, 
SCC NCA NCA   

SCC, 
Sudanaid 

Kubum Kubum camp          

Shearia Labado, Taasha 
 SCC     

SCC 
SCC 

Ed Al 
Fursan 

Garazaya 
        SCC 

South D
arfur 

Al Malam Mwanawashi, 
Mershing  SCC     

SCC 
SCC 

Zalingei Khamsadagaig, Hassa 
Hissa, Hamedia, Treig 
villages  

NCA NCA NCA NCA 

  
Wadi Saleh 
(Garsilla) 

Deba and Deleij camps, 
Kurdol village, Jabelen, 
Umkher Camp, Taiba B 
village, Komo village, 
Juguma village 

NCA/SCC NCA NCA NCA 

  

W
est D

arfur 

Jebel Marra Nertiti camp 
NCA        

 

4.2 Zalingei 
Including Treig, and its peripheries 
 
Zalingei is located in West Darfur, about 270 km North West of Nyala. In this document, Zalingei is 
meant to incorporate Treig and its peripheries although these are different administrative units. There 
are 4 camps in Zalingei with a population of 148,274 all relying on humanitarian aid. When the 
population of rural areas is added then the total targeted population becomes 172,252.  NCA DP is one 
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of the major programmes in health, WASH, emergency response and early recovery. In the aftermath 
of the March 4 expulsion of INGOs the NCA Darfur programme had to pull out of Jebel Marra due to 
the need to re-direct efforts to areas that had been severely affected by the expulsion of INGOs.   
 
 
Administrative unit Population Remarks 
Treig villages 23,978 Target areas reached in 2009 by water and sanitation 

programme. Potential to reach nomadic communities. 

Khamsadagaig IDP camp 19,052 This has been reached with WASH, health, nutrition, 
NFIs and PPP activities 

Hassa Hissa IDP camp 62,000 

NCA took over the water supply of this camp from 
Mercy Corps, sanitation, hygiene promotion and 
garbage collection was handed over to ACTED. 3 
clinics and 1 nutrition centre currently implemented  

Hamedia IDP camp 60,222 The camp is 100% covered by NCA in hygiene 
promotion; NCA has a clinic and nutrition programme 
running  

TOTAL 165,252 Of this population, 141,274 are people living in 
IDPs camps 

 
Currently 3 other international INGOs work alongside UN agencies in providing humanitarian aid in 
Zalingei. These are: 
 
• IMC, involved in providing primary health care,  
• DRC, involved rural livelihoods and schools support and  
• ACTED which works alongside NCA in garbage collection, drainage control, hygiene 

promotion and soap distribution in some selected camps.  
 
Since the expulsion of CARE, WFP has been doing direct delivery of the food rations to the IDP 
communities. 
 
Water and Sanitation activities in Zalingei areas 
 
Only the NCA Component of the NCA Darfur Programme will be involved in WatSan in the Zalingei 
area.  
 
The NCA component of the NCA Darfur Programme will work in IDP camps- Hassa Hissa, Hamedia, 
and Khamsadagaig and in host community areas of Treig. It will concentrate on operating and 
maintaining the 23 motorized pumps (20 tanks / bladder) water systems, hand pumps and wells which 
supply water to the IDPs in Hamedia, Khamsadagaig and Taiba. In addition 50 hand pumps and 34 
hand dug wells will be rehabilitated. A provision of 6 new boreholes has been made to allow for 
possible new arrivals and upgrading water supply to accepted SPHERE standards. Boreholes will also 
be drilled for host communities. Two diesel powered water supply systems will be replaced with solar 
powered systems. One spare part outlet will be constructed in rural areas of Zalingei to benefit 30,000 
people. NCA Darfur Programme will monitor ground water levels and carry out surveys and mapping 
of existing water sources. 
 
In Khamsadagaig IDP Camp (Zalingei) a solar pumping system will be installed in preparation for a 
hand over to communities. WES does not have access to this camp hence NCA will continue assisting 
on issues related to chlorination, hand pump repair and training. Replacement of motorized systems 
with solar systems has proven to be very successful in 2009 and is the right approach towards 
sustainability. 
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Environmental sanitation in the overcrowded camps is important for the prevention of disease 
outbreaks. To this end about 4,000 household latrines will be rehabilitated and 400 new ones 
constructed to cater for new arrivals and host community needs. Various hygiene promotion activities 
will be carried out to reinforce good hygiene and sanitation practices. The activities will amongst 
others cover public cleaning campaigns, vector control, home to home visits and training. A 
Knowledge, Attitudes and Practice (KAP) survey will be carried out. 
 
Health and Nutrition activities in Zalingei areas 
 
The overall targeted beneficiary number for NCA for the Health and nutrition sector in Zalingei 
location is 151,371. At the moment neither Sudanaid nor SCC have any engagement in health and 
nutrition activities in Zalingei. Since the closure of SUDO, NCA took over the running of Hamedia 
clinic and nutrition centres as well as the Nertiti primary health care clinic which is serving both IDPs 
and host communities. Nertiti is over 60 kilometres east of Zalingei in the Jebel Marra locality.  
 
The NCA component will work in 6 clinics as shown below: 
 

 Locality Name of health facility Partner People 
1 Zalingei Hassa Hissa1 NCA  35,238
2 Zalingei Hassa Hissa 2 NCA Formerly SUDO 13,969
3 Zalingei Hassa Hissa (dispensary) NCA 22,275
4 Zalingei Khamsadagaig NCA 29,324
5 Zalingei Hamedia  NCA Formerly SUDO 21,425
6 Jebel Marra Nertiti  NCA Formerly SUDO 24,261
    151,371

 
Health activities cover provision of general consultations and treatment of common diseases following 
SMoH guidelines including provision of drugs & other medical supplies / equipment to the health 
facility. Promotion of routine vaccination in health facilities will also take place in collaboration with 
SMoH and UNICEF. The provision of regular antenatal / postnatal checks, which includes provision 
of integrated antenatal package (iron/folic, Tetanus Toxoid, malaria prophylaxis) is available to all 
pregnant women.  Vitamin A and iron supplement will be provided to all postnatal women. “At term” 
pregnant women will be provided with CDKs. Health education will be provided to all beneficiaries in 
all these facilities. Refresher training will be organized for staff members and community 
beneficiaries. 
 
Nutrition activities will involve biweekly distribution of CSB premix to moderately malnourished < 5 
children, pregnant and lactating women. Active case finding, defaulter tracing and home visits will be 
undertaken. Health and nutrition education and food demonstrations will be carried out with the 
caretakers and beneficiaries. Preventive drugs and micronutrients supplementation will be 
administered to all beneficiaries (mebendazole, iron & Vit. A). A nutrition survey will be conducted in 
Zalingei camps, with findings analyzed and recommendations forwarded to the stakeholders.  
   
Emergency Response activities in Zalingei areas 
 
In Zalingei areas the NCA component will be the only operational unit in Emergency Response to 
target 15,000 beneficiaries. Following the expulsion of Mercy Corp which was the designate agent for 
distributing UNJLC NFIs, NCA has been invited to step in and carry out targeted distributions to 
needy households in all the Zalingei camps. The Programme will distribute replenishment non food 
items for IDPs and other vulnerable households in addition to responding to minor emergencies like 
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fire in the camps. The replenishment distributions will be done before the start of the rain season in 
July/ August 2010 and just before the winter season (Oct/Nov). The NFIs are expected to comprise 
plastic roofing sheets and plastic jerry cans for the rain season and plastic sleeping mats and blankets 
for the winter season.  
 
The limited capacity of the Programme to carry out assessments and verifications has resulted in an 
inter agency team being constituted to assist NCA identify the beneficiaries for the previous UNJLC 
supported replenishment distributions in 2010. This is going to be different as NCA will carry out 
comprehensive needs assessments and verifications of beneficiaries to ensure that the needy are 
getting the NFIs. Two post distribution surveys will be carried out to understand the usefulness of the 
NFIs.  
 
Early recovery activities in Zalingei areas 
 
The project piloted a microfinance programme using a community based savings approach. There is 
anecdotal evidence that this project has been well received by the community and is ready to be scaled 
up in Zalingei. The community centres will be supported with in-kind and management training for the 
first six months and handed over to the communities by the end of 2010.  NCA will contribute to 
sustainability of community centres by providing capital equipment support. This is done with the aim 
that community centres will become self-sufficient with adequate income generating activities and 
assets in place. The NCA component of the NCA Darfur programme in Zalingei is planning to reach 
10,710 beneficiaries through: 
 
• Eight trainings in peace building in Zalingei targeting both IDPs and host communities  
• 3 community centres rehabilitated in the IDPs camps in preparation for hand over to the 

communities. The community centres will be supported with in-kind and management training 
for the first six months and handed over to the communities by the end of 2010.  

• 15 new groups for microfinance formed in Zalingei camps. In addition, the current 9 groups will 
continue to be monitored and also receive technical support. 

 

4.3  Garsilla 
 
Garsilla is located in West Darfur about 320 km (via Zalingei) west of Nyala. Of all the partners it is 
only the NCA component which is operational in this area. However there are other organizations such 
as Inter SOS, IMC and TearFund which are involved in health and nutrition, water and sanitation, 
livelihoods support, NFIs distribution and education support in  and surrounding areas. 
 
Water and Sanitation Activities in Garsilla areas 
 
The areas covered by the Garsilla WatSan programme are Garsilla, Deleij and Umkher IDP camps and 
host community areas. The target number of beneficiaries to be served is 103, 960. As in Zalingei the 
project will concentrate on operating and maintaining existing water supplies and infrastructure, 
sanitation facilities and reinforcing of hygiene promotion activities. Garsilla will operate 8 motorized 
water systems that feed into 22 bladders and tanks. Only 9 existing hand pumps and 2 hand dug wells 
will be rehabilitated. New boreholes will be restricted to 2 as the programme cuts back on new 
infrastructure development. The boreholes are a provision to augment water supplies if there is a new 
influx of displaced persons or to bring service levels to SPHERE standards. Seven systems will be 
handed over to communities. Two of these will be installed with solar systems 
 
A total of 1 000 new latrines will be constructed and 900 existing ones rehabilitated. There is need to 
replace latrines which were constructed three to four years ago which have filled up.  Hygiene 
promotion will cover public cleaning campaigns, vector control, home to home visits and training. A 
strong community training programme is in place to enhance the capacity of the communities to 
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operate and maintain their infrastructure. There will be training of pump mechanics, water committees, 
pump operators, water quality monitors and chlorinators, school hygiene committees and others.  
 
 
 
Health and Nutrition Activities in Garsilla areas 
 
The health and nutrition sectors will aim to reach 36,091 in Garsilla through the activities at the Deba 
Primary health care clinic, Kurdol nutrition centre and the SCC HIV and AIDS activities. NCA will 
target to use the 2010 activities as preparation for handing over some health and nutrition activities to 
the Ministry of Health or other relevant government and community structures.  
 
SCC’s HIV and AIDS activities will be used as a launch pad for reintroducing SCC back into West 
Darfur since 2007. The focus of activities for SCC would be HIV and AIDS campaigns and mobile 
VCT services provided through collaboration with the Ministry of Health.   
 
Emergency Response Activities in Garsilla areas 
 
The EPRU will gather information on needs and emergencies in Garsilla camps and rural areas around 
Garsilla (Umkher, Jabaleen, Ardaiba, Jada, Deleij, Kurdol), compile reports and recommendations for 
NCA or other agencies to respond. During the 2009 rainy season, IDPs violently looted NFIs that were 
being distributed by another INGO in the IDP camps of Garsilla. NCA will proceed cautiously with 
any further general distributions in the Garsilla IDPs camps and will only engage in general 
distribution of NFIs after these issues are resolved between UNJLC and the community. This will 
most likely be for the winter season distribution. 
 
Early Recovery Activities in Garsilla areas 
 
In Garsilla early recovery activities have evolved around skills training and microfinance. The Garsilla 
microfinance initiative started late into 2009 and there is still more work to be done generate more 
involvement of the community. The focus of the sector will be to strengthen this activity through 
monitoring the 6 groups that were formed in 2009. On skills training a range of trainings will be given 
to communities in accordance with demand; driving, carpentry, tailoring, handicrafts, welding will 
reach 90 men and 100 women. 4 existing IGAs groups that were started during the previous years will 
be monitored and supported. In preparation for handover of the community centres, NCA will 
contribute to sustainability of community centres by providing capital equipment support. Coexistence 
committees trained will be monitored and reported on. The team will produce at least one significant 
change story each quarter.  

4.4  Nyala 
 
Water and Sanitation Activities in Nyala areas 
 
After the expulsion of SUDO, NCA was approached by WES and UNICEF in their capacities as lead 
agencies in the WASH Sector to intervene in the provision of water and sanitation in Bilel IDP Camp. 
NCA sought and received funding from the German Government through Diakonie for 6 months 
(June-November 2009) to intervene in water, sanitation and hygiene promotion. The intention is to 
continue to operate in Bilel in 2010 and marginally extend support to rural areas as a way of ensuring 
parity between different groups. This expansion will result in almost 50,000 beneficiaries being 
reached in non camp settings outside Bilel and Nyala. The sector aims to reach 75237 beneficiaries 
(25,987 IDPs and 49,250 beneficiaries in rural areas).   
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The project will concentrate on operating and maintaining the 5 motorised water systems in Bilel 
camp. Alongside this, 10 boreholes will be drilled and equipped with handpumps in selected areas 
around Bilel and Nyala. 8 hand dug wells will be rehabilitated in rural areas. 
 
Various hygiene promotion activities will be carried out to reinforce good hygiene and sanitation 
practices. The activities will amongst others cover public cleaning campaigns, vector control, home to 
home visits and training. A Knowledge, Attitudes and Practice (KAP) survey will be carried out. 
Environmental sanitation in the overcrowded camps is important for the prevention of disease 
outbreaks. To this end about 1200 household latrines will be rehabilitated and 600 new ones 
constructed to meet the community needs. 
 
All activities will be carried out in coordination and consultation with the Water and Sanitation cluster 
in South Darfur. UNICEF, as the cluster lead in WASH, convenes weekly meetings which are 
attended by WES (representing the Government), other UN agencies and INGOs. NCA will 
participate in these meetings to ensure accountability both to sector members and to communities. 
Cluster meetings are also important for identifying and prioritising needs; therefore, NCA will ensure 
that regularly the Watsan Manager and the Watsan Coordinator actively participate in the 
deliberations.  
 
Health and Nutrition Activities in Nyala areas 
 
NCA will continue to run the Bilel nutrition centre targeting IDPs. At least 8,000 beneficiaries will be 
screened and a total of 3,303 malnourished beneficiaries fed during the appeal period. A single 
anthropometric nutrition survey will be carried out in Bilel.  
 
SCC will continue with its HIV and AIDS work in the areas of Mwanawashi, Mershing, Nyala and 
surrounding villages (Greater Nyala). Focus will be made on integrating HIV/AIDS work within the 
other partners’ activities. SCC will recruit additional staff to strengthen the team for an expansion of 
activities in South and West Darfur. It will continue working closely with the SMoH. The ministry 
will second staff to work in the mobile VCT clinic. Dissemination of HIV and AIDS messages to 
beneficiaries at the clinic / nutrition waiting areas and during home visits will be undertaken to 
enhance beneficiaries understanding of prevention and management of HIV. Relevant and culturally 
sensitive IEC materials will be prepared and strategically placed in the clinic, public places and office 
premises. Brochures with messages will be prepared and distributed to beneficiaries. In total the 
programme will aim to reach 5,057 beneficiaries in Nyala and its surrounding villages of Jiir, Kereri, 
Alsalam, Dereig, etc. 
 
Sudanaid will upgrade Bilel clinic from a mobile unit to a fixed permanent PHC health facility 
offering full time services and will continue with the mobile clinic to other areas in the periphery of 
Nyala. Additional staff will be recruited for Bilel fixed health facility. Therefore the partner will run 3 
health facilities (2 PHC clinics, and a mobile clinic). Some facilities will be renovated and improved 
and fully equipped with essential drugs / medical supplies to provide adequate curative and preventive 
health services to the targeted beneficiaries. Sudanaid will recruit a health coordinator to carryout the 
overall supervision and management of its health program.  
 
Emergency Response Activities in Nyala areas 
 
The sector will aim to gather and share information on needs and emergencies to enable prompt 
informed decision to be made on emergency response in Bilel, Marla, Bulbul, Sakaly, Alwaly Camp, 
Mosiy, Otash, Dereig, Labado and surrounding villages. The emergencies may be as a result of 
conflict, banditry or natural emergencies resulting in damage to property, assets, food stores and other 
household ancillaries needed for a basic living. Field visits, assessments and verification missions 
jointly undertaken with Sudanaid, other NCA sectors, NGOs and UN agencies. 
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To ensure prompt receipt and sharing of information the sector will attend regular interagency and 
coordination meetings convened by OCHA and UNJLC. NCA will not be involved in large scale 
distribution of NFIs but will keep a buffer stock to be used by the sector (both NCA and Sudanaid) to 
respond to any emergencies.  
 
Some people displaced by the civil war between the North and the South have expressed an interest of 
returning home to South Sudan. Sudanaid using its connections with the dioceses will facilitate their 
voluntary returns by providing them with transport for their goods. The sector will participate in the 
Returns Working Group (lead by IOM) to ensure that the whole of NCA Darfur programme is aware 
of returnee movements and respond appropriately. It is difficult to predict/plan for how many 
beneficiaries are to be reached by this component, but the sector will aim to keep buffer stock for 3000 
households (18000 people) to be utilised by both NCA and Sudanaid sectors. In addition, should there 
be any unexpected emergencies; the EPRU budget will have a provision to respond to the emerging 
needs. Assessments will be carried out and responses will be discussed, documented and 
communicated to both beneficiaries and stakeholders.  
 
Early Recovery - Peacebuilding Activities in Nyala areas 
 
SCC will be scaling up its activities in South Darfur through funds received by the Darfur Community 
Peace and Stability Fund managed by UNDP. This project will include the areas of; Bilel, Mershing, 
Labado, Eshima, Taash, Bank-jedid, Surum and Kasib, Sani-fandu, Asalaya. The SCC programme in 
Nyala is planning to reach 7,036 beneficiaries through this project over the next two years. During 
planning for this project, beneficiaries will be divided according to targets that can realistically be met 
in 2010 bearing in mind that some of the beneficiaries will be reached in 2011 again. The project will 
combine peace-building activities and livelihoods activities as means of supporting peace. Various 
trainings will be held with communities, committees, native leaders and other parties to support and 
strengthen community based peace initiatives. Income generating activities, management of natural 
resources, support to livelihood activities such as farming and animal husbandry will also be 
undertaken to support peaceful co-existence between various tribes. Exchange visits, open days and 
galas will be held to promote peace and harmony as well as appreciating cultural diversity.  Below is a 
summary of activities that will be accomplished: 
 
• Undertake a participatory assessment to identify IGA’s activities in the targeted communities. 
• Select 100 vulnerable women and youth in all targeted communities to receive training in IGAs. 
• Form 6 IGA groups provide them with IGA materials. 
• Train 200 women and youth in vocational life skill training and IGA management skills. 
• Establish community empowerment centres, as meeting points for discussions on peace and for 

literacy classes 
• Dig 10 traditional water wells to support vegetable farming and livestock Form 15 water 

committees. 
• Support to 1,000 vulnerable women and children to access literacy, skills training, counselling, 

social activities and child care at community centres. 4 social cultural events will be organized.  
• Organize 2 Exchange visits between pastoralists and agro-pastoralists for mutual support  
• Form and support 12 sport teams that promotes solidarity among youth. 
• Organize sporting competitions and use the galas to display messages about peace, coexistence 

and respect for diversity  
• Provide uniforms, tools and equipment to 12 sport teams.  
• Organize 12 inter-community sport competitions that defuse tension among diverse groups (at 

least 6 competitions each year). 
 
Early Recovery - Justice and Peace - Sudanaid Nyala 
 
The Sudanaid programme in Nyala will reach at least 37,600 beneficiaries through: 
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• 10 peacebuilding trainings involving community leaders in Sudanaid operational areas around 
Nyala. 

• 2 Community centres supported with in-kind and management training the end of 2010.  
• Ten CBOs will be supported by Sudanaid. The CBOs work on peace-building and conflict 

resolution, community based peace initiatives, peaceful co-existence committees that include 
women, boys and girls. 

• Peace-building trainings for IDPs, host communities and nomads.  
• Support to 2,746 vulnerable women and children to access literacy, skills training, counselling, 

social activities and child care at community centres with 2 cultural events organized.  
 
Schools Support Activities in Nyala areas 
 
Schools Support - SCC Nyala 
 
The situation in many communities in South Darfur remains difficult and access to education remains 
a challenge for many children due to lack of schools, resources and qualified teachers. Therefore, the 
main focus for the School Support Sector in 2010 will be construction and maintenance of permanent 
schools and rehabilitation of temporary structures. The emphasis will be on community participation 
in the implementation of activities such as construction and rehabilitation.  
 
SCC will reach contribute towards achieving this goal by:  
 
• Rehabilitate 4 classrooms in Romallia School serving 178 children. 
• Providing the SMoE with essential learning materials and furniture  
• Construct a vocational school in Nyala town and train 200 people. 
 
Schools Support - Sudanaid Nyala 
 
Sudanaid will continue to implement activities under the School Support sector. Collaboration and 
coordination with relevant partners such as the State Ministry of Education and UNICEF will continue 
to ensure quality and sustainable outcomes. 
 
Sudanaid will target basic schools in Nyala Locality they will: 
 
• Construction of 3 new classes in Otash Mixed School serving 1,126 children.  
• Construction of 4 new classes and 8 Latrines in Derieg Boys and Girls School serving 1,811 

children.  
• Provision of learning materials in all schools. 
• Training PTAs. 

4.5  Other Areas (Ed Daein, Shearia) 
 
Peacebuilding – SCC 
 
SCC plans to reach 14,433 direct beneficiaries in peace building activities through the UNDP funded 
project in areas in South Darfur but outside greater Nyala.  
 
• Train 200 women and youth in vocational life skill training and IGA management skills. 
• Form 8 IGA groups, 4 per locality and provide the groups with IGA materials. 
• Establish community empowerment centres, as meeting points for discussions on peace and for 

literacy classes 
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• Dig 20 traditional water wells to support vegetable farming and livestock. Form and train 10 
water committees who will responsible for running and repairs for water points traditionally 
dug. 

• Support to 1 000 vulnerable women and children to access literacy, skills training, counselling, 
social activities and child care at community centres. 4 social cultural events will be organized.  

• Organize 2 Exchange visits (2 a year) between pastoralists and agro-pastoralists for mutual 
support.  

• Form and support 12 sport teams that promotes solidarity among youth.  
• Provide uniforms, tools and equipment to 12 sport teams.  
• Organize 12 inter-community sport competitions that defuse tension among diverse groups (at 

least 6 competitions each year). 
• Training community based committees on resolving disputes, demarcating migration and 

grazing routes. 
 
Justice and Peace – Sudanaid 
 
• Supporting 1 community centre in Al Neem IDP Camp benefiting 17,600 people. 
• Training 50 traditional healers in psychosocial issues. 
• Organize 1 peace building event. 
• Support 3 CBOs. 
• Training CBOS in peacebuilding and conflict resolution. 
• Training youth in computer literacy and car driving. 
• Support 3 women’s committees in IDP and host community  
• Micro finance projects. 
 
Schools Support - Sudanaid 
 
In schools support, the main focus for the Sudanaid in 2010 will be the construction and maintenance 
of permanent schools and rehabilitation of temporary structures. In addition, trainings for PTAs and 
teachers will be scaled up as well as, supporting volunteer teachers to fill the gaps. Schools will be 
provided with school materials. The following are the activities that will be accomplished in various 
areas around Ed Daein, Shearia and surrounding villages and towns. 
 
• Rehabilitation of Comboni Basic School in Bilel IDP Camp reaching 300 children 
• Construction of a new school with temporary materials for returnees in Taakla village benefiting 

at least 200 beneficiaries 
• Construction of 14 temporary classrooms in El Neem Boys and Girls School in Ed Daein 

benefiting at least 2055 children 
• Rehabilitation of classrooms and latrines in El Fardous Mixed School benefiting 323 and Khor 

Omar School, 307 both in Ed Daein. 
• Provision of learning materials in all schools. 
• Training of PTA’s. 
 
Schools support - SCC 
 
The main beneficiaries of the school support sector will be school age children, both boys and girls 
from various IDPs, host and returnee communities Shearia, Ed Daein, Ed Al Fursan and Bhar Al Arab 
localities. Additionally, the other activities in the sector such as the vocational training, school 
administration and PTA training will benefit women, youth and adults in the targeted communities.  
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• Rehabilitate 4 classrooms in Hay Al Magles School, Mershing benefiting578 children. 
• Construction of permanent school, National Unity School in Bilel IDP Camp, benefiting 1255 

children. 
• Rehabilitate 4 classrooms in Garazaya Basic School in Ed El Fursan benefiting 161 children. 
• Rehabilitation of Tonkertir School in Mershing benefiting 499 children. 
• Rehabilitation of Hashaba School in Mershing benefiting 749 children. 
• Maintenance of Todamon School Mershing benefiting 801 children, 
• Construction of latrines in Labado boys and girls school benefiting 2137 children. 
• Provision of learning materials. 
• Training PTAs. 
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5.  PARTNERSHIP AND PARTNER DEVELOPMENT 
 

5.1  Approach to Partnership and Partner Development 
 
The overall goal of the NCA Darfur Programme is to facilitate and implement a coordinated response 
by NCA, SCC and Sudanaid to the humanitarian challenges in a way that significantly enhances the 
capacities and capabilities of the national partners. 
 
Whilst the cooperation between NCA Sudan and SCC and Sudanaid is regulated by the national level 
MoU agreed in November 2008, the basis for the partnership is set out in the two Partnership 
Agreements that were agreed NCA and Sudanaid, and NCA and SCC in April 2009.  The Partnership 
Agreements set out a common understanding of partnership, the shared values and fundamental 
principles, the specific responsibilities of the respective organisations and recognize the particular 
resources, strengths and limitations form the reality of the cooperation. The current Partnership 
Agreements are valid until the end of 2010 by which time it is intended that new, updated and revised, 
Agreements will have been agreed upon to provide the basis for partnership in the subsequent period. 
 
In line with the Global Humanitarian Platform (GHP) and the Inter-Agency Standing Committee 
(IASC)’s Global Humanitarian Principles of Partnership, the principles of the partnership between 
NCA and the national partners are: 
 
Equality: with mutual respect for each others mandates and obligations.  
Transparency: with emphasis on early sharing of information and financial accountability. 
Result-oriented approach: reality based and action oriented with good coordination of activities. 
Responsibility: with sound assessment of own competence and capacity. 
Complementarities: with readiness to share and receive resources, particularly drawing on local 
resources in the communities. 
 
ODCB is recognised as having a central role in facilitating and supporting the partnership. 
Underpinning the partnership and the role of ODCB is the commitment to tap in on each others human 
resource, experience sharing and learning, skills training and competence development as well as 
resource mobilisation. However, it is also recognised that in a partnership all parties are indispensable 
and no party should use the asymmetry in relation to some aspects of the relationship to dominate or 
manipulate other aspects of the relationship.  
 
In line with this, ODCB’s approach in facilitating and supporting the partnership and partner 
development is that there should be an equal participation by all partners, their programme sectors and 
support functions in the identification of issues and solutions, prioritisation and the responsibility for 
the delivery of organisational development and capacity building interventions.  
 
Organisational development and capacity building inevitably involves change and an openness and 
willingness to change by, and within, each of the partners. Establishing a shared strategic vision is 
integral to focussing the change processes and aligning them so that each partner can play a 
complementary and supportive role to the others.  Recognising this, ODCB will therefore play a 
central role in the Strategic Vision process that is planned for 2010.  
 

5.2  ODCB Strategy for 2010 
 
Overall objective of ODCB in 2010 
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Despite only having a full complement of staff at the end of July 2009, in September in preparation for 
the 2010 appeal ODCB began the Organisational Assessment of Sudanaid and SCC using the 
ACT/Caritas Organisational Assessment Tool. Initially the focus was on management and 
organisational processes. However, this needs to be complemented by an assessment of capacity in 
relation to sectoral programmes undertaken by SCC and Sudanaid – a process that will also need to 
involve relevant NCA sectoral teams. Consequently the organisational assessment of SCC and 
Sudanaid will not be finalised until the end of 2009, i.e. after publication of the 2010 Annual Appeal. 
As well as the completion of the organisational assessments of SCC and Sudanaid, an organisational 
assessment of the third partner (i.e. the NCA component of the Darfur Programme) needs to be 
undertaken to complete the picture and provide a solid basis for the further development of the 
partnership. The NCA assessment is scheduled to commence in early 2010. 
 
Although the full assessments of SCC and Sudanaid will not be completed until the end of 2009, the 
results of the assessments so far indicate a number of priority areas for SCC and Sudanaid to focus 
upon and for ODCB to support them with. Continuing with the positive capacity building support of a 
Finance Accompanier in 2009, ODCB will seek to employ a further accompanier and utilise any spare 
capacity in the NCA Darfur Programme to further strengthen SCC and Sudanaid in capacity building 
of their support functions in 2010. Some of these areas were also identified by the Joint Review that 
was approved by the CSA Group in October 2009. 
 
Goal 
The overall goal of the ODCB is to contribute:  

“To relieve human suffering and mitigate the effects of armed conflict and displacement on those IDPs 
and communities in South and West Darfur most affected by the violence and unrest and in doing so to 
develop the capacity of national partner agencies”. 
 
Specific Objective  
 
To support the organisational development and capacity building of a strong NCA Darfur programme 
partnership in order to enhance the quality, accountability and sustainability of humanitarian 
assistance to people affected by conflict in South and West Darfur. 
 
In order to achieve this objective the role of ODCB is to coordinate and support capacity building 
within two national partners and to support the development of NCA’s own national staff to enable 
them to undertake effective programmes and conform to the requirements of the relevant Partnership 
Agreements, Project Agreements and staff development policies.  
 
Outcome 1:  Capacity building and organisational development initiatives are guided by an 

informed and complementary Strategic Vision and capacity building strategy. 
 
Activities: 
• Organise workshop with senior management of all partners to facilitate process to develop a 

Strategic Vision for beyond 2010.  
• Conduct OA of NCA Darfur Component using ACT OCA Tool by Q2 2010 (with ACT external 

consultant). 
• Establish baseline measures of the OA for all partners.  
• Coordinate with programme sectors in all partners to plan and deliver OD and CB interventions 

identified in the OA.  
• Conduct review of ODCB Interventions using ACT OA Tool Kit by Q3, 2010. 
 
Outcome 2: NCA Darfur programme staff has improved capacity to develop, manage and report 

on high quality programmes.  
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Activities: 
• NCA Darfur to support SCC and Sudanaid to identify potential funding opportunities (including 

through resource mobilisation workshops) 
• Coordinate with NCA sectors and donor liaison unit to provide capacity building and training 

workshop for key SCC and Sudanaid staff on proposal development and report writing 
• Support SCC and Sudanaid to participate in local NGO forums, UN working groups and UN 

clusters  
• Organise joint initiatives with other local NGOs and civil society groups  
• Establish and maintain a programme sector library for all partners with up to date programmatic, 

humanitarian and organisational resources  
• Recruit a local accompanier to be based in SCC and Sudanaid offices  
• Coordinate with other sectors to identify potential NCA staff with capacity to spend time based 

in SCC and Sudanaid offices 
• Coordinate with NCA sectoral staff and donor liaison unit to monitor increased quality of 

partners programme work 
• Organise English language and writing lessons for national NCA Darfur, SCC and Sudanaid 

staff 
 
Outcome 3:  Partners have strong management systems and support department to enhance their 

organisational development. 

Activities: 
• Develop and deliver team building workshops for all partner 
• Coordinate regular meetings with relevant staff from all 3 partners including regular senior 

management and programme sector meetings  
• Coordinate with relevant NCA staff to support SCC and Sudanaid to develop organisational 

policies for HR and Finance  
• Work with all partners HR Departments to develop and implement a common Staff Appraisal 

and Development system  
• Consult with legal representatives and all partner HR Departments to amend employment 

contract (to align training expenditure with staff cost recovery)   
• Investigate the scope, development, implementation and maintenance of  websites for SCC and 

Sudanaid  
 
 

5.3  SCC and Sudanaid Programme Sector Priorities for 2010 
 
The purpose for this section is to highlight SCC and Sudanaid’s Programme Sector priorities for 2010, 
focusing specifically on the corresponding Programme Sectors and Support Functions of NCA Darfur 
Programme, and the support that they have committed to. ODCB has already identified a number of 
interventions it will need to implement in support of SCC and Sudanaid HR, Finance and Logistics 
functions. These interventions will under pin the work that the relevant programme sector staff of 
NCA Darfur Programme will undertake with SCC and Sudanaid programme sectors.  NCA Darfur 
Programme in 2010 renews its commitment to support its partners in: 
 
• Quality of programme delivery 
• Organisational growth and capacity building 
 
SCC Priorities 
 
Education 
SCC’s Education Programme Sector supports the training of Teachers and PTAs (Parents and 
Teachers Associations); minimum support to Ministry of Education staff; construction and 
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rehabilitation of schools; provision, of learning material; construction of latrines. In 2010 SCC will 
continue to focus on the above and aims at establishing a new permanent school in Bilel, using the 
foundation of an existing temporary structure. The school in Bilel will have a total of 8 classrooms. As 
a part of peace building activities, SCC will support vocational education training in Nyala Town.  
 
Health/HIV and Aids  
Current activities revolve around awareness raising. The two main priorities for next year will be the 
development of a mobile VCT (Voluntary Counselling and Testing) clinic in partnership with the 
Ministry of Health, and the expansion of the programme into West Darfur (Garsilla). 
 
Peacebuilding  
In preparation for expansion of Peacebuilding in support of the delivery of a proposal funded by 
UNDP over the next two years, Peacebuilding will be looking to recruit programme staff as well as 
support staff for its finance, HR and logistics functions. Baseline surveys are planned for the new 
locations SCC intends to work in. In conjunction with this work, field offices and accompanying 
support logistics will need to be built and purchased, as well as experienced field staff recruited for the 
project in 2010. NCA is factoring in its Early Recovery budget an exchange visit for SCC to visit the 
micro finance groups created in 2009 and supported through 2010 in Zalingei. This will provide SCC 
with a re-entry opportunity in areas of West Darfur where SCC used to operate until 2007. SCC 
abruptly left West Darfur and needs to be re-introduced gradually, not only to the communities but 
also to the authorities. SCC can take advantage of NCA presence in West Darfur to properly plan for a 
needs assessment during the second half of 2010, if it intends to expand further in West Darfur. NCA 
will be providing SCC with the support of 50% of the Sector Coordinator for Early Recovery to build 
the capacity of a counterpart within SCC as well as to ensure smooth implementation and reporting.  
 
Sudanaid Priorities 
 
Education  
For 2010, the Education programme sector will support the construction of seven permanent schools 
in Otash and Direig as well as offices and sheds in the same location. Taakla will be a new area of 
activity with the construction of a new school containing 8 classes, 2 office, 6 latrines, 4 watersheds 
and a fence. Rehabilitation and Maintenance of existing structures will take place in Otash, Bilel 
Direig, Al Neem, El Fardous, Khor Omer. Voluntary Teacher and Parents Teachers Association 
training will take place in Nyala and Ed Daein. Support Activities will revolve around Sudanaid’s 
Catholic School in the distribution of school materials and ongoing support to the Ministry of 
Education in Nyala and Ed Daien office 
 
Peace and Justice 
Peace and Justice will continue the support they give to community centres in peace building and 
awareness raising activities in locations they currently operate in. The focus for 2010 will be income 
generation, microfinance and livelihoods activities, building upon skills training activities that they 
will deliver. 
 
Health  
Sudanaid aims to build upon their current capacity in providing services for patients. They will do this 
through capacity building of their current staff as well as the recruitment of additional experienced 
persons into the programme sector. 
 
EPRU (Emergency Preparedness Response Unit)  
As this programme sector’s purpose is to support people during emergencies there is an ongoing need 
to build the capacity of its staff members so they are prepared for an eventual emergency situation. 
EPRU’s focus for 2010, in addition to it emergency role, will be Supporting Dinka Returnees to South 
Sudan. This will involve firstly the targeting of those persons who do not have the ability and or 
means to travel, and secondly, the transportation of those persons in co-ordination with the relevant 
authorities. 
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5.4  NCA’s sectoral support to national partners in 2010: Programme 
Delivery and Capacity Building 

 
In supporting SCC and Sudanaid in delivery on their programme priorities for 2010, the relevant NCA 
Darfur Programme Sector and Support (Logistics, Human Resources (HR), Health and Safety Office 
(HSO) and Finance) staff will work closely with the SCC and Sudanaid to support them to build 
capacity through technical assistance, planning, risk and issue identification and mitigation, 
communications and review of plans, progress and other interventions.  
 
Apart from regular communication between all relevant partner programme sectors and support staff 
in the implementation of field programmes, ODCB will organise meetings that will allow for formal 
communication between the relevant programme sector staff, involving support functions such as 
finance and logistics if required. These Programme Implementation Meetings’ (PIM) will occur at the 
beginning and end of each month and will allow for timely decision making and the escalation of 
programme risk and issues to the relevant persons. ODCB will also organise a higher level meeting 
that will occur at the end of every month that will allow for all heads of the partner organisations, head 
of programmes and relevant support functions to discuss issues arising out of the PIMs’ related to 
policy. Moreover, this Senior Partnership Meeting (SPM) will also review the monthly progress of 
plans and any major issues regarding the implementation of these plans. The SPM will feed into the 
National Coordination Group (NCG). Lastly, a Biannual Objectives Workshop (BOW) will also be 
organised by ODCB that will allow all partners at the mid year period to assess, review and modify if 
required the objectives of their sector programmes set at the beginning of the year. An Objectives 
Workshop at the end of the year will review progress against the objectives for the full year and will 
allow all partners to give their situational analysis and highlight constraints and lessons learnt, 
producing information that can be used in setting the objectives for the following year. 
 
Looking specifically at NCA Darfur Support Functions and their link with SCC and Sudanaid in 2010, 
logistics aims to build the capacity of SCC and Sudanaid in the development of and participation in 
procurement committees.  Regarding the HSO, Sudanaid and SCC will have weekly briefings from the 
HSO focusing on their geographical areas of operation and the up to date situational analysis in those 
areas. Building up to the expansion of specific programme sectors in SCC and Sudanaid there is a call 
for HR and ODCB together to support the recruitment and capacity building of staff in Finance, HR 
and Logistics. NCA will be providing SCC with the support of 50% of the Sector Coordinator for 
Early Recovery to build the capacity of a counterpart within SCC as well as to ensure smooth 
implementation and reporting. NCA will be responsible for reporting to UNDP on the DCPSF.  
 
During 2010 NCA will be responsible for SCC’s bookkeeping with the aim of handing over this role 
by the end of 2010. Additionally there will be a continuation of capacity building support from the 
Partner Finance Coordinator who is and will be working with SCC and Sudanaid on developing skills 
in the use of finance computer packages and in the development of a finance manual.  
 
Organisational development and capacity building of the programme sectors and support functions 
will have increasing focus once the Organisational Assessment of all 3 partners is complete. The 
assessment will indicate the capacity of all partners in disaster preparedness as well as the health of 
their management and organisational systems. Specific capacity building in each programme sector 
and support functions will be identified by ODCB in conjunction with specific NCA Darfur, SCC and 
Sudanaid programme sectors and support functions. We hope that this unified approach to 
Organisational Development and Capacity Building will result in cohesive and outcome driven 
interventions for 2010 that will support all the partners in achieving the strategic vision for 2010 and 
the overall objective of the Darfur programme. 
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6.  IN-COUNTRY SUPPORT FUNCTIONS 
 

6.1  Finance Section 
 
The Finance Section provides financial support to the Programme through budget planning and cash 
flow projections; monthly management reports and preparation of quality financial reports to our 
donors and other stakeholders. The Finance Section also prepares and maintains pay roll for all 
national staff aimed at ensuring compliance with the relevant government authorities on tax/revenue 
collections and submission to the local government authorities. The financial management of the 
Programme is in accordance with NCA financial guidelines as outlined in "Routines and Guidelines 
for NCA international cooperation",  NCA intranet location routines.nca.no/routines/  which lays out 
accounting principles and procedures and whenever possible at all times, the accounts should be in 
accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) which establishes specific 
benchmarks and general procedures on financial management, reporting and disclosure requirements. 
  
The Finance Section works very closely with the NCA national partner staff to ensure knowledge 
sharing, capacity building and quality reporting. To fully realize this objective, NCA created a position 
of Partner Finance Coordinator and the holder works with the partners on a daily basis with periodic 
reports to NCA Head of Finance on challenges faced, proposed solutions to these challenges which are 
then discussed at senior management meetings aimed at resolving them.  NCA has implemented a 
tailor made; easy to use financial management software which is currently used by Sudanaid and will 
soon also be utilized by SCC. However, partners have faced the challenge of staff turnover leading to 
knowledge drain of those already trained on the system application and usage. NCA supported 
partners in coping with this challenge and continues to provide support mainly through participation in 
the interview panels for selection of qualified candidates and also through external or in-house 
trainings on new finance staff members. 
  
The Finance office in Nyala currently has three international staff; one of whom is fully dedicated to 
working with our partners, and as a result of improvements in the relations with and procedures of 
HAC, all the three staff have been able to secure the vital work permits and other legal 
documentations, though there were some delays at the initial stage. The national staff continues to be 
based in the field offices in both Zalingei and Garsila with two currently based in Nyala office. We 
also encourage frequent staff rotation and coverage between Nyala and field office-based national staff 
aimed at building their capacity on key areas of financial management of the programme as a means of 
ensuring quality output and improved reporting. 
 
Holding of funds within the national banks in Sudan and funds the risk of funds being frozen (as was 
experienced by the international NGOs expelled on March 4th) was an area of concern. The 
Programme continues to monitor this aspect to ensure the safety and security of the funds and to 
minimise exposure to unexpected events.  
 
The Finance Section uses the Navision Attain system. This has proved flexible in coping with the 
demands of the structure of the appeal budget, the handling of financial reports and the provision of 
reports both to our donors and for the purposes of internal management and control. 
 
During 2009 challenges were identified in expediting the transfer of funds and cash-flow planning. 
Steps have been taken during the year to improve the forward planning to ensure the availability of 
funds as required by the programme in Nyala and the Field Offices. 
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Accountability in the use of funds 
 
The NCA Darfur Programme is entrusted with enormous resources from a large number of donors and 
supporters who have generously and in many cases continuously supported the programme since it 
started. The support from our donors is highly appreciated and we are conscious that the programme 
needs to assure all supporters of our commitment to upholding strong financial management and to 
high standards of honesty, integrity, transparency and professional competence. This is provided 
principally through: 
 
• Provision of monthly and quarterly financial reports of the programme expenditures and 

achievements. 
• Unrestricted access to our vouchers and documents by visiting donors or their appointed 

representatives to the programme. 
• Carrying out annual independent audit of the programme’s overall financial operations and 

sharing the audit reports with them without any reservation. 
• Consulting donors and supporters on regular basis of any major financial obligation likely to be 

undertaken contrary to the general terms and conditions as agreed upon by both parties on 
implementation procedures. 

• Hosting of regular visits by a number of current and prospective donors to the programme 
offices and sites so that they can see our financial management systems in action and the impact 
their support have had on the lives of the communities. 

 
The finance section under the overall responsibility of the Head of Finance stands ready to respond to 
questions from current and prospective donors and those with an interest in the programme. 
 

6.2  Operations Department 
 
Introduction 
 
Behind the external façade of the Darfur programme there are several support sections which, whilst 
not necessarily visible in direct programme implementation, are nevertheless vital for the day-to-day 
functioning and smooth running of operations. These include the logistics, administration, human 
resources and the IT units all within the overall Operations Department Each of the NCA field offices 
in Garsilla and Zalingei has its own administration and support budgets under the daily management 
of the field coordinators, as does Khartoum. Overall responsibility for administration, logistics human 
resources and IT lies with the Head of the Operations Department who also oversees support functions 
in Nyala.  
 
The maintenance of a large administrative and support function within an environment such as Darfur 
presents its own challenges. Compliancy with Sudanese and international legislation require detailed 
knowledge of wide and varied issues that cover many areas as well as adherence to the specific 
standards and guidelines of the ACT and Caritas Networks, NCA and CAFOD and specific donors to 
the programme. It is the responsibility of individual administrative support managers to ensure that the 
programme is compliant with all relevant legislation and guidelines which can practically range from 
understanding Sudanese Labour Law and ensuring compliance with the Government Joint Procedures 
Centre (JPC) General Directory of Procedures manual to ensuring that NCA routines and Guidelines 
are followed. 
 
Strategy 
 
As the Darfur programme goes into its sixth year there will be a clear focus within the Operations 
Department on several key areas as outlined within the management response to the programme 
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review which was carried out in the summer of 2009 as well as other areas of strategic interest which 
were indicated within the approved concept note for the revision of the 2009 appeal. 
 
2009 has already seen a lot of uncertainty about economic growth in the future and for a programme 
such as the Darfur programme it is important for us to ensure that support functions and the 
programme itself is run in as efficient and cost effective manner as possible.  The Operations 
Department is positioning itself to take a proactive approach to the changing needs and nature of the 
Programme. 
 
One of the key areas where the programme will seek cost-efficiency savings is within the 
administration of the Garsilla Office where, through restructuring of the office as a sub-office and by 
developing synergies with Zalingei, we envisage to reduce costs for support functions during the 
course of 2010. It is envisaged that this process will start within the first part of 2010 and be finalized 
by the end of the year.  
 
There has been much discussion within the programme about the need to bring the sectoral managers 
much closer to the activities and, where relevant, to partners. It is expected that such a change would 
have a positive impact, not only be upon the quality of programming and provision of more direct 
support to partners, but that it will also lead to savings in the operating costs in Nyala. Over the course 
of the year some of the programmes administrative costs whilst still ensuring that we retain a hub for 
logistics, communications, some support functions including overall direction, South Darfur 
implementation and partner support in Nyala. 
 
Taken together the restructuring of Garsilla and Nyala concretely offers the management the 
opportunity to consolidate NCA components of the programme in Zalingei whilst retaining Nyala 
which enjoys the best communications opportunities with the rest of Sudan as a HQ and hub which 
can be ramped up in the future if necessary if planning scenario’s should change.  The consolidation of 
the NCA component in Zalingei will hopefully also offer the programme further opportunities to 
improve efficiencies between the logistics and HR functions in Nyala, Khartoum, Garsilla and 
Zalingei itself. Some rationalization and reduction of warehouse facilities in Nyala is also foreseen 
over the course of 2010. 
 
It would be a mistake though to simply focus on cost efficiency measures; our staff are the human 
capital that the program has, and it is important that we as an organization invest in this capital if we 
are to achieve our goals and the programme will continue to seek to develop the capacity of staff and 
partners. Whilst some of this will be carried out under the aegis of the Organizational Development 
and Capacity Building Unit (ODCB) the Operations Department will utilize capacity building of 
human resources as a keystone of our retention and human development plans focusing primarily on 
the capacity development of national staff. It is a policy of the programme to actively seek to 
nationalize posts where suitable candidates can be found as well as to employ a gender sensitive 
approach when seeking to recruit candidates for different posts within the programme. 
 
Another key area of focus for the Operations Department of NCA  is with respect to staff safety; the 
rash of abductions over 2009 naturally give rise to concern  about the risks to staff who are present in 
the field. The HR unit will continue to work closely with the security unit under the Darfur Director to 
ensure that risks to staff safety are minimized and reduced. Practically speaking this will be realized 
through awareness raising amongst staff about NCA security procedures and protocols and through 
ensuring that these procedures are followed. Overall responsibility for the implementation of these 
activities remains however under the direct management of the Darfur Director. 
 
One of the apparent paradoxes of 2009 has been that although reported incidents of fighting between 
rebels and government forces have reduced particularly over the summer, there has been no noticeable 
change in the security situation from the perspective of transport safety. Hijackings are still occurring 
and it is still judged to be insecure for INGO’s to travel around in their own marked 4X4 vehicles for 
fear that these will be stolen; even within urban areas. We expect that this will continue in 2010. 
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Human Resources Unit 
 
The total number of the NCA employed national staff workforce within the programme for 2010 is 
projected to reach approximately 415 staff although this may vary depending on whether or not 
additional water and sanitation activities are taken on in Bilel.  About half of the staff are currently on 
limited contracts related to WatSan and Health & Nutrition activities in the field. The programme will 
seek to recruit a greater proportion of female staff members in a gender sensitive manner as a way of 
seeking to address UN Resolution 1325 on “Women, Peace and Security”. The programme currently 
has 18.5 international positions in South and West Darfur (including 1.5 in Khartoum) the majority of 
whom are on CAFOD contracts and are seconded to NCA. 
 
The 2010 budgeted number of full-time employees in each partner are as follows: 
 
 NCA Component  
 Nyala Zalingei Garsilla Khartoum 
National 99 205 105 13 
International 11 4 1 1.5 

 
SCC  
 Nyala Mershing Garsila 
National 25 3 1 

 
Sudanaid 
 Nyala Ed Daein 
National 52 11 

 
 
The programme will, as mentioned earlier, continue to focus on the capacity building of national staff 
and the nationalization of positions will continue where possible.  Further development of retention 
policies will play an important role, particularly in the field offices, where the programme has 
experienced a number of staff leaving to take up lucrative positions within the UN system.  This 
particular problem has been reflected in difficulties related to recruitment of new staff for field 
positions. 
 
Within the 2010 budget staff costs have been increased by 12% to cater for an increased cost of living. 
 
The implementation of performance appraisals are an ongoing focus area, and training in applying 
these tools will be a priority in 2010.  Simplification of the existing system is part of the objective, in 
order to make the system easier to apply to all levels of the organization.   Staff development will be a 
key area related to the appraisal system, with the aim of preparing national staff to take over more 
senior positions and additional responsibilities.  
 
Administration Unit 
 
The support budget for 2010 is based upon the programme having 17.5 international staff working 
with the NCA component of the programme including the Khartoum DP Support Unit.  This 
historically, relatively low, international staff presence for this Programme will be maintained in 2010 
and where feasible the programme will look at reductions in support staff.  There are 8 guesthouses 
and this may be reduced later in the year.  Even if not all beds in the guesthouses are occupied at all 
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times, experience shows that the frequent visits to the programme from donors and others, justify the 
current capacity. 
 
The security situation is still delicate in South Darfur, so staff members are unable to travel between 
field sites by road.  Travel costs are likely therefore to continue to be high and further increases may 
occur in the future. There will be a need for some investments in the maintenance and rehabilitation of 
programme infrastructure (buildings) in 2010 
 
Information Technology Unit 
 
Since September 2009, Sudanaid and SCC have been sharing the NCA network upstream bandwidth, 
as this  provides a significant saving on cost especially if the national partners were to  hire their own 
IT officers and operate independent networks. This new arrangement is sustainable but will lead to 
high initial installation costs as the department plans to increase the bandwidth sufficient to serve all 
the parties involved, but it is expected to produce noticeable change and positive impact in the long 
run.  

The primary emphasis in 2010 will be placed on the use of existing facilities to achieve maximum 
output although some new investments will need to be made. Costs related to telecommunications are 
expected to reduce as ‘Skype’ and/or similar solutions are utilized more and more often as an 
alternative way of communication rather than expensive landline and mobile services.  As previously 
protection of data/network, virus management and the upgrading of software will remain areas of 
priority along with regular maintenance and support to staff, partners and field stations.   Capacity 
building of own IT staff and partner staff will be a priority. IT Department will also work closely with 
the partners in order to assist them with reliable Finance Business solutions. 

 
Logistics and Transport Unit  
 
During the course of 2010 the Operations Department will seek to further develop logistical services 
to the field and improve efficiencies between different logistics offices. An evaluation of Procurement 
and Logistics is planned for February 2010 as it is three years since these systems were last reviewed. 
The evaluation will be undertaken by an NCA Logistics specialist based in Oslo. 
  
The NCA Darfur Programme developed in the initial phase to some extent its own Logistics policies 
and procedures for the context in which the programme operated.  
During the course of 2010, the programme should be fully integrated into the NCA Country 
Programme and the systems, procedures and policies be harmonised between the Darfur and Country 
programmes, also taking into consideration the NCA Routines and Guidelines along with the various 
donor requirements.   
 
The programme will continue to make procurements from the local market where possible. Where 
purchases are of a more complex nature or local procurement in South or West Darfur is not possible, 
procurement will be done through the Darfur Programme Support Unit in Khartoum, this includes for 
purchases both within Sudan, but also from abroad.  
 
Currently the programme has two warehouses in Nyala, one in Zalingei and one warehouse in Garsila.  
The warehouses have dedicated stores for medical supplies.  In order to reduce warehouse rent cost, 
the warehouse capacity in Nyala will be reduced at the end of 2009/beginning of 2010.  Purchases 
related to programme activities in the field stations will be transported directly to the field, where the 
warehouse capacity is abundant.  
 
SCC and Sudanaid follow NCA procurement guidelines and participate in workshops and training 
sessions provided by the Logistics Unit. 
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2009 was a difficult year from the perspective of utilizing own land transport by NGO’s due to the risk 
of hijackings and theft of vehicles as well as abductions. There is currently no reason to expect that 
this scenario will change in 2010 and NGO’s will almost certainly need to continue to use low profile 
methods of land transportation including the hiring of unmarked vehicles for travel. 
 
In 2010 the Nyala office will operate with three unmarked saloon vehicles for business in town and 
airport transfers. 12 4WD vehicles are currently in safe, long-term storage and will continue to remain 
so until the risk of car-jacking reduces significantly. 3 4WD vehicles are kept on the NCA office 
premises, and will serve as transportation in case of an emergency situation/evacuation. 
 
Two DAF trucks that were stolen from the programme in late 2008 were recovered in the autumn of 
2009 but will need comprehensive repair before they get back on the road in 2010.  NCA trucks are 
currently only being used to transport items between Nyala and the field stations, and not for activities 
in the area surrounding Nyala town due to security risks. Hence there will still be a need for rented 
trucks. 
 
Transport assets include 42 motorbikes procured in the initial stages of the operation.  During 2010 it 
is planned to relocate some of those currently based in Nyala. 
 

6.3 Health and Safety  
 
Responsibilities 
 
Within the NCA Darfur programme responsibility for the health and safety of staff falls upon the 
Darfur Director who is mandated by the NCA Country Representative to ensure that NCA guidelines 
and procedures are followed and that the safety of staff is ensured and risks minimized. The NCA 
Country Representative is in weekly contact with the Darfur Director and regular security updates and 
briefings are provided to NCA Oslo, CAFOD and other members of the CSA Group (ACT CO and CI) 
 
Whilst the programme has a position available for a HSO manager with experience of working in 
different insecure environments and looking after the security needs of NGO’s; in practice it has often 
been difficult to fill this position. The post has not been filled since May 2008 due to a combination of 
difficulties in obtaining visas and of identifying suitably qualified personnel. During 2009 specialist 
security knowledge was provided by the Deputy Head of Programmes who worked on the Programme 
for two months in 2009. Currently the HSO unit is managed by a local HSO officer as an interim 
measure. During the summer of 2009 the NCA Darfur Security Plan was updated and has 
subsequently been approved by NCA Oslo. 
 
Visitors and incoming new staff are provided with a “welcome pack” in Khartoum that provides 
security guidance and information and on arrival in Nyala are provided with a security briefing. Radio 
checks are conducted routinely for all international and key national staff every evening. 
 
NCA participates in the Humanitarian Security Support Working Group which reviews and seeks to 
improve the safety of NGOs and UN agencies working in Darfur.  
 
Context 
 
Hijackings and insecurity continued throughout 2009 even if large scale fighting between combatants 
was reduced within the NCA area of operations compared with 2008. It is to be expected in 2010 that 
hijackings and threats against land transport will continue although it is more difficult to say whether 
or not this year’s apparent decrease in fighting between rebels and government forces represents a 
temporary lull, or a more permanent trend of decreased combat. 
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Several macro level factors such as the elections that are planned in 2010 and the preparations for the 
referendum in 2011 in the South should not be discounted for their potential effects on insecurity and 
destabilisation in Darfur. 
 
Two particular matters of concern stand out in 2009 as requiring close monitoring in 2010. These are 
the rise in low level insecurity within urban areas that bears the characteristics of semi-criminal 
activity i.e. theft of property and vehicles and the rise in abductions of aid workers throughout the 
course of the year. The programme will continue to monitor trends of urban insecurity as well as 
abductions and contingency plans are in place to respond to this in an adequate manner to safeguard 
property and minimize the risks to NCA staff. 
 
Management 
  
It is the responsibility of the Health and Safety Office Manager to monitor security on a daily basis, as 
well as linking in with UNDSS and other sources. The security manager reports directly to the 
Director on security matters and is also responsible for providing analysis and advice to the director 
concerning insecurity data and incident profiling. It is very important that all staff are familiar with 
security protocols and procedures and are adequately trained in security awareness. In 2010 there will 
be a renewed emphasis on awareness raising amongst staff of security procedures and plans.  
 
Communications equipment is also crucial to ensure the safety of staff, with manned radio rooms in 
Nyala and field offices.  Short-term visitors and consultants will continue to receive a security briefing 
on arrival, as well as training in the use of radios. Sharing of security information amongst the 
implementing partners within the programme is essential and regular meetings will be held with SCC 
and Sudanaid. Further risk reduction measures have been identified and will be implemented during 
early 2010. 
 

6.4 Donor Liaison and Communications 
 
Donor Liaison 
 
In 2010 the challenge to ensure that funding levels and patterns reflect the capacity of the organisation 
will remain. As has been mentioned on other occasions, institutional funding has increased 
proportionally in terms of overall pledges to the programme. The Health and Watsan sectors in 
particular continue to attract high levels of institutional funding.  
 
The shift over the last two years towards donor liaison maintaining the responsibility for proactively 
seeking funds, whilst empowering the programme sectors to take increased responsibility for reporting 
content and preparing proposals has continued to progress (under the guidance of donor liaison). 
Certain programmatic functions remained with the Donor Liaison team, for example informing the 
programme about donor compliancy issues and reporting timetables as well as formatting and proof 
reading donor reports. The unit also advises the Head of Programmes/Finance/Darfur Director of any 
content error/discrepancies or matters of concern they discover that may have escaped previous 
monitoring. The unit is headed by a part-time donor liaison manager with a full-time international staff 
member based in Nyala. 
 
In 2010 the Programme will continue to build on earlier achievements in accessing local funds through 
UN funding mechanisms which have been successful to date. We will also continue to nurture 
relationships between prospective donors and partners when possible, to prepare the ground for the 
future and build upon recent successes.  
 
Overall, the level and sources of funding which will be available over the course of 2010 are uncertain 
and will be reliant on many factors, including humanitarian need both in Darfur and elsewhere in the 
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world, and the coinciding media coverage and donor attention. It is envisaged that opportunities for 
funding will remain fairly buoyant and similar to 2009 but with a possible decrease in 2011. Wide 
ranging exchange rate variations and the respective strengths/weaknesses of the USD/GBP and SDG 
may remain factors whose impact on funding for the programme will be difficult to foresee over the 
coming year. 
 
Communications 
 
In 2009 funding for occasional part time communicators was set aside but the Programme faced 
difficulties in obtaining permits and visas for communicators. Various approaches were attempted 
without success, including utilising communicators who were already based in Sudan. Funds will be 
set aside to address this matter again in 2010. The Programme will continue to encourage visits by 
‘Communicators’ from the ACT and Caritas networks. .In 2010 it is planned that each sector will 
produce two ‘stories of change’ to be shared with the ACT and Caritas Network. The Programme will 
seek to organise communications training for staff to support this plan. There are also plans to support 
basic communication through the creation of an M&E post within the Programmes Department.  

6.5  In-country coordination 
 
The National Coordination Group 
 
Membership of the NCG comprises the Country Representatives of NCA and CAFOD, the General 
Secretary of the SCC, the Executive Secretary of Sudanaid and the NCA Darfur Director. The 
principal function of the NCG is to advise the NCA Country Representative, as well as the NCA 
Darfur Director on issues of relevance to the NCA Darfur Programme. Its role is: 
 
• Advise the NCA Country Representative, as well as the NCA Darfur Director on relevant issues 

for the NCA Darfur Programme. 
• Guarantee that issues of particular relevance for the Programme are fully analyzed and 

decisions well supported. 
• Monitor respect for the “Global Humanitarian Principles of Partnership”, the “Principles of 

Conduct for the International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement and NGOs in Disaster 
Response Programmes”, the “Sphere Project Humanitarian Charter and Minimum Standards in 
Disaster Response” and relevant policies of NCA.  

• Discuss and analyze issues related to the planning, implementation and evaluation of the NCA 
Darfur Programme, as well as cooperation and coordination with other ACT and Caritas 
members working in Darfur outside the NCA Darfur Programme. 

• Contribute towards a transparent, effective and participatory process for the development and 
preparation of the annual Darfur Appeal.  

• Bring together representatives of the signatories of the national level MoU, as well as 
representatives from ACT and Caritas funding agencies that have a presence in Sudan, to 
discuss and advise on relevant issues related to the Programme. 

• Reviewing organisational plans and performance targets to be delivered by the NCA Darfur 
Programme. 

• Analyzing and addressing issues of disagreement between any of the components of the 
Programme, by advising NCA Country Representative and the NCA Darfur Director.  

• Promote wider exchange of information and possible collaborations between NCA Darfur 
Programme and other agencies working in Darfur/Sudan. 

• Advise NCA in relation to Strategic Planning processes of the Darfur Programmes and 
implementation of the resultant Strategic Plans. 

• Propose and assist in preparing the agenda for meetings of the Coordination, Support and 
Advisory Group (CSA) which is based in Europe and holds three meeting each, year: with one 
being held in Oslo, one in London and one in Khartoum. 
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During the joint CSA/NCG Meeting held in Khartoum in October 2009, it was agreed to differentiate 
between the “NCG Core Group” (involving the Country Representatives of NCA and CAFOD, the 
General Secretary of the SCC, the Executive Secretary of SudanAid and the NCA Darfur Director) 
and the “NCG Plus Group” (involving signatories of national level MoU and ACT & CI members in-
country). Meetings of the NCG Core Group will be held on a quarterly basis. Meetings of the NCG 
Plus Group will be held every 6 months with one of the meetings being held in Nyala and one in 
Khartoum to coincide with the annual meeting of the CSA Group in Khartoum. 
 
The Programme continues to place emphasis on co-ordination with other actors in the humanitarian 
community in Darfur, and to follow opportunities to work more closely with UN agencies: for 
example with FAO on agriculture, WFP on nutrition and UNJLC on NFIs. As in previous years, senior 
management and section heads within the programme continue to attend OCHA co-ordination 
meetings, HAC meetings, security meetings and interagency Cluster meetings in Nyala. Field Co-
ordinators participate in relevant coordination meetings at local level in Zalingei and Garsila. 
 
National partners are encouraged to participate fully in these co-ordination processes and the national 
counterparts to international staff will attend relevant co-ordination meetings. The Programme will 
continue to prioritise its important relationships with the relevant ministries, for example through its 
technical agreements with the Ministry of Health, its collaboration with the SMoE on teacher training 
and the running of schools and on complementary agricultural activities with the Ministry of 
Agriculture.  
 
The Khartoum Office 
 
During 2008, the NCA Darfur programme Khartoum Support Office merged with the NCA Khartoum 
Country Office and was re-titled the NCA Darfur Programme Support Unit (PSU).  The PSU is 
headed by the Head NCA Darfur Programme Support Unit.  Key functions that were previously 
duplicated within the NCA Khartoum Country Office and the NCA Darfur Programme Support Unit 
will continue to be integrated and streamlined in an effort to maximise use of resources, most notably 
in procurement, travel arrangements and visa/permit applications.   
 
The NCA Darfur PSU in Khartoum continues to provide essential support to the NCA component of 
the NCA Darfur programme. All travel arrangements, both domestic and international, are co-
ordinated through the PSU Travel Officer.  Applications for the various visas and permits for staff and 
visitors are handled by the PSU Liaison Officer.  This is probably one of the most challenging tasks 
facing the programme due to the limitations brought about by bureaucratic impediments.  The PSU 
maintains a guesthouse in Khartoum for transiting staff and visitors.  This facility is also shared with 
the NCA Khartoum Country Office and, on occasion, other related agencies in an effort to reduce 
costs.   
 
The PSU Logistics Officer is responsible for procurement of goods and services for the Darfur 
programme. Experience gained since the commencement of the programme ensures that effective and 
efficient procurement systems are in place and an extensive database of pre-selected suppliers has 
been established to meet the needs of the programme.  In cases where goods or equipment are not 
available through the Khartoum market, NCA Oslo fill the gap.  The point of entry for imported goods 
can be either Port Sudan or Khartoum Airport and it is the PSU who arrange exemptions of various 
fees and taxes and also clearance and onward transportation to Darfur.  The PSU also arranges 
domestic air cargo shipments when necessary along with road transport to the Darfur Programme, 
which, depending upon road conditions and the security situation can take from two to six weeks.   
 
The PSU also has a subsidiary liaison function in co-ordination and attending Government of Sudan, 
NGO and UN meetings in Khartoum when necessary.   
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Nyala 
 
At Nyala level the programme coordinates with other actors in the humanitarian community in Darfur, 
including following up opportunities to work more closely with UN agencies: for example with FAO 
on agriculture, WFP on nutrition and UNJLC on NFIs as well as through the Common Humanitarian 
Fund (CHF). Senior management and Section Heads continue to attend OCHA co-ordination 
meetings, HAC meetings, security meetings and interagency Cluster meetings in Nyala. (Field Co-
ordinators participate in meetings at local level in Zalingei, Garsila, and areas where the programme is 
operating) 
 
As in previous years national implementing members are encouraged to participate fully in these co-
ordination processes and the national counterparts to international staff will attend relevant co-
ordination meetings. The programme continues to prioritise its important relationships with the 
relevant ministries, for example through its technical agreements with the Ministry of Health, its 
collaboration with the SMoE on teacher training and the running of schools and on complementary 
agricultural activities with the Ministry of Agriculture. 
 
During the challenging period of the HAC investigation and whilst international staffing levels were 
much reduced, and again during the time-pressured period after the events of 4th March co-ordination 
meetings at the Nyala level between NCA, SCC and Sudanaid took place frequently but on an 
informal/as-needed basis. With the higher levels of international staffing and a more settled period for 
the NCA Darfur Programme it is recognised that there is a need to regularise and formalise these 
meetings. During the joint CSA/NCG Meeting held in Khartoum in October 2009, it was agreed to 
formal, minuted meetings involving the Darfur Director and the Heads of Office of SCC and Sudanaid 
on a monthly basis. Every third month the El Obeid-based regional representative of Sudanaid and the 
Kadugli-based regional representative of SCC will be invited to join these monthly meetings. 
 
Within the Nyala Office of the NCA Darfur Programme, Senior Management meetings involving the 
Director, Head of Finance, Head of Programme and Head of Operations will be held every two weeks. 
 
The planned relocation of some Programme Managers/Advisers during 2010 to Field Offices or 
partner offices in Nyala will require greater clarity and more systematic communication of internal 
management and administrative information. Sector weekly planning meetings will continue to be 
held either in Nyala or Zalingei and those participants unable to be present will join by ‘Skype’. It is 
anticipated that the planned relocations will improve coordination and programme management in the 
field whilst achieving improved cost-effectiveness.  
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7. BUDGET SUMMARY 
 

      
Appeal Number:      
Appeal Name: NCA Darfur Programme Appeal 2010 
 
 

DIRECT COSTS Appeal Budget 
2009 

Appeal Budget 
2010 

Total Budget 
2010 

Change 
(in %) 

 

Programme costs USD USD EUR 2010 Note 

Health 1,381,983 1,476,812 1,033,768 6% 

Nutrition 412,681 401,788 281,251 -3% 
i  

Water and sanitation 2,521,863 2,962,502 2,073,751 15% ii 
EPRU - Emergency Preparedness and Response 
Unit 

720,586 1,084,822 759,375 34% iii 
Early Recovery (Formerly PPP - Psychosocial, 
Protection, Peace building 

533,925 985,704 689,993 46% iv 
Education 385,492 525,853 368,097 27%  
Programme Support 221,100 179,713 125,799 -23%  
Org. Development and Cap. Building 255,513 297,943 208,560 14%  
Total programme costs including partners 6,433,142 7,915,136 5,540,595 23%  
      
Support costs  Including Partners          
International personnel  1,130,891 1,219,660 853,762 7%  
National Personnel 1,589,524 1,589,830 1,112,881 0%  
Training and capacity building 31,250 3,500 2,450 -793% v 
Office costs 379,008 382,979 268,085 1%  
Logistics 220,511 174,768 122,338 -26%  
Capital equipment 68,518 88,895 62,227 23%  
Information Communication Technology 0 54,000 37,800 100% vi 
Travel 109,566 87,004 60,903 -26%  
External services and campaigns 86,300 86,872 60,810 1%  
Other operating costs 166,450 109,520 76,664 -52%  
NCA Partner Contingent Liability 236,114 0 0 0%  
Total support costs 4,018,133 3,797,028 2,657,920 -6%  
            
TOTAL DIRECT COSTS 10,451,275 11,712,165 8,198,515 12%  
      
INDIRECT COSTS          
Network management support 246,000 456,850 319,795 46%  
Partners indirect costs 103,787 158,665 111,065 35%  
TOTAL INDIRECT COSTS 349,787 615,515 430,860 43%  
      

TOTAL COSTS 10,801,062 12,327,679 8,629,376 12%  
 
 

 
Notes:- 
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i) New CIDA funded health and Nutrition will run from late 2009 through to late 
2010 with a value of USD 1,033,697. The Nutrition component also includes 
projected in-kind donations of CSB, oil and sugar for circa USD 115,000. 

ii) Includes planned expansion by WASH sector within the IDPs camp and into 
the rural areas in Bilel region. The proposed budget USD 775,441 submitted 
as a concept note to a donor in late September 2009, but no formal approval 
yet. The ICR taken out as it is part of income. Also included here is the 
component of the ongoing ECHO funded WASH project in Zalingei which 
extends into 2010 with an estimated budget of circa USD 920,000. 

iii) Includes planned collaboration with UNJLC in the distribution of NFIs to the 
IDP camps in 2010. Initial value included in the appeal being USD 649,000. 
This is a new development planned for next year and a cooperation agreement 
will be signed to that effect. 

iv) This includes an already approved Darfur Conflict Prevention, Peace Building 
(DCPSF) funding for Sudan Council of Churches running for two years. The 
first year's budget is USD 426,770. 

v) All trainings aimed at building the capacity of our national staff have been 
planned through the office of Organizational Capacity Building and 
Development (ODCB) department. 

vi) NCA has incorporated both the two partners - Sudanaid and SCC into its 
internet/network grid. This arrangement requires new equipments and 
bandwidth expansion. The unified server will be centrally managed and 
monitored from NCA office in Nyala by the current staff. It is expected to 
bolster communication and partnership between NCA and its partners as well 
as reduction on the staffing costs, the burden of partners running their own 
systems and cost implications. 
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ANNEX 1.  Detailed Appeal Budget (see separate file) 

ANNEX 2.  Management Response to the Joint Review Recommendations 
(following discussion by the CSA Group Meeting of 23rd-24th November 
2009)   
 

Recommendations                     
(Final Report 5th October 2009) 

Acceptance 
Status 

Notes 

Program quality 
  

1. Rigorous contingency planning both for 
humanitarian response and return scenario is 
necessary though admittedly challenging. 
Why are we recommending both? Two 
reasons: although the camps have existed for 
years; there is a continued perceived and 
experienced threatening security situation; 
IDP populations are fearful of 
returning/cannot return, they therefore need 
continued life saving support. This support 
must be needs driven and flexible to ensure 
that it continues to respond to the most 
vulnerable. Secondly the push for return 
from government officials, evidenced in 
conversations with UN officials, combined 
with an inherent desire from IDP 
populations to return home, brings a very 
real scenario of return into the planning 
scenario.  

Accepted 
 

Contingency planning for response 
is fully accepted and will be 
undertaken by the strengthened 
EPRU. Contingency planning for 
return scenarios is politically 
contentious and will be approached 
cautiously and with discretion.  
The programme has a historical 
challenge relating to the ‘return’ 
scenario. Liaising with IOM & 
UNHCR will be crucial. 

2. Logframe analysis (throughout) with impact 
indicators and gender disaggregated data 
would both provide an overview for 
programme senior management, a 
management tool for sector heads, and a 
summary for donors and partners. The 
logframe tool would be helpful in organising 
all partner activities per sector against 
common objectives and would guide the 
programme to think in terms of impact 
analysis. The different sectors could develop 
common beneficiary targeting criteria and 
common accepted minimum standards of 
practice, including direct reference to Sphere 
minimum standards. Quality impact 
reporting should also include concise 
testimonials. 

Accepted Logframes for Sectors and overall 
programme being prepared as part 
of Appeal 2010 process. Any long 
term changes to the way the 
Appeal document and/or 
subsequent reports are presented 
must be agreed with Donors, 
Partners, CSA and ACT/Caritas. 

3. NCA, SCC and Sudanaid leadership vest the 
relevant decision-making authority 

Partially 
accepted  

Accepted by NCA. However, the 
proposal has yet to be discussed 
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concerning programme quality, minimum 
requirements and reporting in programme 
sector heads (WASH, health and nutrition, 
ER, school support) in Nyala.  

with the Khartoum-based 
leadership of SCC and Sudanaid.   

4. Communication Officer included in 
programme budget. 

Accepted  The need for adequate 
Communication capacity within 
the Programme is fully supported. 
However the Programme does not 
believe that the task warrants a 
full-time post.  The option of 
increasing the time available of the 
current Country Funding Manager 
is being explored together with 
making more effective use of visits 
to the Programme by ACT and 
Caritas partners. An M & E post is 
included for 2010 and it is 
anticipated that this will also 
contribute to the pool of potential 
communications material. 
 

5. Accountability measures increased with 
respect to local communities.      

Accepted Plans have been included in the 
2010 appeal to improve 
accountability towards 
beneficiaries.  Community 
members will have strong 
participation in monitoring 
exercises (through focal group 
discussions and interviews). 
Furthermore, external resources 
from HAP certified members of 
the networks (DCA, CAFOD) will 
be invited to contribute to 
strengthening beneficiary 
accountability measures.  
 

   

Partnership 
  

6. Prioritise an increased activity level for 
national partners based on satisfactory 
completion of currently stated objectives. 
The review team evaluated that SCC and 
Sudanaid are implementing programme 
activities in line with objectives and should 
be given the opportunity to take on more 
tasks. SCC directly inquired about the level 
of expectations of achievements with respect 
to receiving increased funding. The team 
considered for example that PPP activities 
run by NCA in Zalingei could be taken over 
by a national partner. Following on from this 
there must be a revised strategy for 
handover of certain activities, with an 
appropriate timeline. The review team 

Accepted Some activities under formerly 
known PPP sector will be handed 
over to communities (i.e. 
community centres) in 2010. The 
strategy relating to partners 
accepting responsibility for sectors 
in West Darfur depends largely on 
their considerations for expansion 
and input from their support 
offices. SCC is expanding 
HIV/AIDS interventions in 
Garsilla in 2010. Sudanaid has 
clearly indicated their plans will 
focus only in South Darfur in 
2010.  
Caution must be exercised by NCA 
in considering partners’ capacity to 
expand. This needs to be a gradual 
process owned and wanted by the 
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recommends that there is open discussion 
and communication of expectations to 
partners about which programme activities 
they could strategically take over in future. 
Currently, for example, NCA is doing PPP 
work in Zalingei. This work could be 
handed over to SCC and or Sudanaid, for 
instance.  The WASH activities which are of 
a technical nature should be maintained by 
NCA but hygiene promotion activities could 
be taken over, for example, by SCC or 
Sudanaid staff.  

partners. 

7. Implement and complete an OD assessment 
process with NCA, SCC and Sudanaid 
which includes a baseline study and a clear 
description of organisational decision-
making structure with respect to SCC Nyala 
and Khartoum, and Sudanaid Nyala and El 
Obeid/Khartoum. This process has not been 
carried out before and is an essential 
foundation for all future strategic planning.  

Accepted  
 
Ongoing. National partner 
assessments to be completed by 
end of 2009. NCA assessment to 
be undertaken during 2010. 

8. Continued use of accompaniers, located in 
partner offices with language and CB skills. 
The review team observed numerous 
interactions in all three partner offices 
whereby staff were working side by side, 
sitting in each other’s offices and meeting 
together bilaterally to discuss projects. All 
three partners mentioned good, informal 
interaction as a positive element of the 
programme. 

Accepted  
 
Ongoing; to be further considered 
after the partners assessments are 
complete; currently a finance 
accompanier is working with 
partners. 

9. Personal commitment to the partnership 
reaffirmed regularly by all three partners and 
expectations openly communicated. 

Accepted  
Review recruitment, induction and 
appraisal systems with regard to 
partnership. Review partnership 
guidelines.  

10. Proactive strategy for local recruitment 
(minimize expatriates). The cooperative 
nature of supporting each other’s 
recruitment processes in Nyala should be 
applauded and continued. 

Accepted  
 
NCA is proactive in looking for 
qualified national personnel and 
building capacity of national staff 
inclusive of partner staff. 

11. Continue to report on SUDO situation. Accepted This is best followed up at the 
Khartoum level. 
 

   

Organisation of the programme and involvement 
of the network 

  

12. Annual sector evaluations by ACT/Caritas 
members should be built into the ACT 

Accepted Planned evaluations during 2010: 
Watsan, Health and Nutrition and 
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appeal planning cycle annually. The 
programme should determine which 
technical evaluations are needed each year, 
and request technical support from 
ACT/Caritas members. In addition, ongoing 
technical backstopping could be 
requested/provided as needed by 
ACT/Caritas members to different NCA 
Darfur Programme sector heads. 

Logs and procurement.   

13. The current composition of the Compliance, 
Support and Advisory group (CSA) 
consisting of Caritas, CAFOD, ACT and 
NCA is appropriate but the reason for its 
development, its decision-making authority 
and its way of working need to be explained 
more clearly to all senior level management 
across the programme. After the HAC 
investigation in 2008, the Programme was 
required to make adjustments in the 
governance and management structure of the 
programme. The result was the development 
of a CSA group. The difference in this 
governance structure compared to earlier 
structures was the absence of national 
partners on the CSA. The review team feel 
that national partner’s scarce human 
resources are more necessary on the 
National Coordination Group (NCG), given 
its programmatic decision-making mandate. 
The rationale for that decision and the 
function of the CSA need to be explained to 
senior management of NCA Darfur 
programme and to SCC and Sudanaid more 
explicitly, as there are outstanding questions 
related to why national partners were not 
included, and what the exact decision-
making powers the CSA hold.  

Accepted  Improved explanation of role of 
CSA and NCG to be carried 
forward by Learning Support 
Advisor and Senior Management 
in consultation with all actors. 

14. The formation of the National Coordination 
Group (NCG) was also a result of the HAC 
investigation, and as a new entity, it is 
necessary that its membership, its decision-
making authority and its way of working are 
clearly explained to senior level 
management . The NCG members are SCC, 
Sudanaid and NCA (the implementing 
partners). Other partners from the ACT and 
Caritas networks are able to attend NCG 
meetings as observers. The review 
recommends that NCG meetings are held in 
Darfur in order to bring relevant decision-
makers from NCA, SCC and Sudanaid close 

Partially 
accepted / 
Partner 
support offices 
must be aware 
of this decision 
and commit to 
Nyala 
leadership. 

Moving decision making to Nyala 
as much as possible is supported. 
Schedule for NCG meetings 
approved at October 2009 
CSA/NCG meeting provides for 
one NCG plus extended group 
meeting in Nyala or KHT each 
year. This includes UMCOR, CRS, 
and Christian Aid. 
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to the programme to make the right, well 
informed decisions. 

   

Funding and budgets 
  

15. A brief assessment of available funds for 
2010 within the ACT and Caritas networks 
showed a preliminary figure of USD 9 
million.  Therefore, the review team 
recommend a planning figure of USD 
9million for a programme including WASH, 
Nutrition and Health, EPR, PPP, School 
support and tree nurseries.  

Not accepted CSA Group requested 2010 Appeal 
to be around $10m level. Partner 
budgets have increased and some 
sector budgets have increased due 
to long term commitment to gap 
filling. 

   

Administrative Issues 
  

16. NCA to take on roll as co-chair of WASH 
cluster in Zalingei and Nyala in order to 
contribute technical guidance to the UN and 
other NGOs in the WASH cluster. 

Partially 
accepted 

Whilst the proposal is encouraging, 
it must be recognised that the co-
chair role would be onerous and 
can only be taken on if human and 
financial resources allow. UNICEF 
in Zalingei has experienced low 
staffing levels and the Programme 
needs to avoid taking on roles that 
should appropriately be undertaken 
by the traditional Cluster leads. 
The Programme will explore 
resourcing options with UNICEF 
and other relevant actors. If 
resourcing can be identified the 
Programme will carefully consider 
taking on the co-chairing role in 
Zalingei. 

17. Regular senior management meetings, with 
all three partners in Nyala. These meetings 
will contribute to an atmosphere of 
transparency and common 
ownership/obligation to the common 
programme and not just to individual 
programme activities/sectors.  

Accepted Commitment to regular, minuted, 
monthly SMTs with national 
partners, established in Appeal 
2010. 

18. Regular sector meetings prior to cluster 
meetings with all three partners. This will 
build a culture of technical competency 
among the partners and a common 
programme position with respect to agenda 
items at cluster meetings. 

Accepted Partners must attend regular cluster 
and line ministry meetings. 
Regular sector meeting schedule, 
NCA and partners is being 
established. 

19. Posted meeting schedules for all three 
partners. This will increase transparency and 
information flow. 

Accepted This process has already been 
initiated and will be carried 
forward by the new HoP through 
the sectors. 

20. Posted organograms with photos of all three Accepted This will be completed early in 
2010. The organograms are being 
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partners in NCA office. This will increase 
transparency and accountability for the 
programme. 

updated for each partner at this 
time.  

Overall Results: Accepted = 16; Partially accepted= 3; Not accepted= 1  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ANNEX 3.  Details of Programme Achievements during 2009 
 
 

Water and Sanitation Sector  
 

Water Supply  
• A total of 29 bore holes (BH) were drilled. 25 were successful and 4 were abandoned 

because the water was tested not to be good for human consumption. 21 were fitted with 
hand pumps benefiting 19500 people. Two of the successful boreholes shall be fitted with 
two submersible pumps - one solar powered and one diesel powered benefiting additional 
6000 people. 

• 142 hand pumps were repaired and rehabilitated in conjunction with the community in 
both host communities and IDP camps benefiting 93000 people. 

• 2 new hand dug wells were constructed in West Darfur rural villages benefiting 1600 
people. One HDW is outstanding at 3 m due to insecurity and being caught up by the 
rainy season. 

• 2 existing HDWs were improved including dewatering in Zalingei IDP camps. 13 HDWs 
in Garsilla IDP camps were cleaned of debris and de-silted to original intake depth. These 
benefited 5600 people. 

• Operation and maintenance of 38 water yards supplied by 39 pumps for the IDPs in 
Khamsadagaig, Hamedia, Hassa Hissa, Garsila, Umkhier & Deleij camps carried out 
benefiting 167805 people. Water to Taiba (7450 people) supplied until 30 March 2009 
after which the responsibility was handed over to Zalingei State Water Corporation.  

• As part of the operation and maintenance, NCA carried out the following activities: 
a) Supply and installation of two T45 tanks in Khamsadagaig and Hamedia IDP 

camps.  
b) A 10 cubic meter capacity bladder tank and a new Oxfam type T32 tank with 238 

meters of distribution pipelines and two tap stands were installed in Hassa Hissa 
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IDP Camp.  
c) 5 open hand dug wells serving motorized systems in Garsilla were improved and 

will be eventually handed over to the communities.  
d) 4 of the diesel/petrol based motorized systems supplying 5 tanks in Garsilla and 

Zalingei shall be replaced with solar based pumping systems towards the end of 
2009 in preparation for hand over to the communities. 

e) Supplied and installed 4 booster pumps in Hassa Hissa Camp. 
• Replaced diesel based motorised system with a solar based pumping system and two 20 cubic 

meter capacity elevated steel tank in Kubum IDP Camp, South Darfur to benefit 2000 IDPs. 
The solar system has been handed over to the communities through WES.  

• A new water yard with a 20 cubic meter capacity elevated steel tank and two tap stands (each 
with two taps) implemented to benefit 3000 people. 

 
Sanitation  

• A total of 2638 IDP latrines were rehabilitated in the seven IDP camps of South and West 
Darfur benefiting 13190 people. 

• 1640 new house hold latrines were constructed for IDPs and host communities in South and 
West Darfur benefiting 8600 people. 

• 10 VIP latrine stances were constructed in Zalingei schools benefiting 500 students & 
teachers. Another 10 school latrine stances shall be implemented in South Darfur in November 
2009 benefiting another 500 students and teachers.  

• 8 Hand washing facilities were distributed in schools latrines benefiting 400 students and 
teachers. 

 
Hygiene Promotion 

• Hygiene promotion was conducted at household and community level to benefit a total of 
198394 people in South and West Darfur.  

• 6 Child Hygiene and Sanitation Transformation (CHAST) trainings were conducted for 
teachers and school students and attended by 103 people. 

• 5400 pieces of sanitary cottons were distributed to benefit 2886 school girls. 
• 179 drama and video shows were conducted and 12011 people benefited. 
• 14903 hygiene posters and leaflets were distributed. 
• 93449 persons were sensitized at water points and 116457 jerry cans were cleaned. 
• 23 sites of stagnant water were sprayed against mosquito larva in Zalingei area camps. In 

Garsilla one spraying was conducted benefiting 95000 people. In Bilel the spraying will 
benefit around 26000 people. 

• Hygiene workshops were conducted on acute watery diarrhoea and attended by 3023 persons 
in Garsila and Zalingei camps. 

• 5283 hygiene kits were distributed. 
• Cleaning tools were distributed in West and South Darfur.  
• 173565 pieces of washing soap were distributed to 17357 families. 4105 pieces of soap were 

distributed in schools as part of 2009 Global Hand Washing Day campaign. 
 

Training and capacity building in Zalingei 
• Water point committees trained. 
• 29 gender balance trainings were conducted and 261 persons benefited. 
• 173 hand pump mechanics were trained. 

 

Health and Nutrition Sector  
The following are the major achievements attained by the sector from 1st January to 31st September 
2009.  
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• 10 health facilities (8 PHC clinics, one dispensary and a mobile clinic) operated by NCA 
(some of which were taken over from SUDO) and Sudanaid provided access to curative and 
preventive health services benefiting a total of 173,965 beneficiaries. A PHC clinic in 
Mershing (South Darfur) run by SUDO during the first 2 months of 2009 was taken over by 
World Vision after the closure of SUDO.   

• Health education messages disseminated to a total of 120,660 beneficiaries. This includes 
2,530 beneficiaries reached through HIV/AIDS campaigns carried out by SCC. 

• Provision of integrated antenatal package (iron / folic acid, malaria prophylaxis) to 6,409 
pregnant women.  

• Provision of postnatal checks and vitamin A to 995 postnatal mothers.  
• Distribution of clean delivery kits to 2,248 “at term” pregnant women.  
• 5 nutrition centres provided access to feed a total of 20,151 malnourished beneficiaries. 
• 18,764 home visited and screening with MUAC tape carried out for 21,503 beneficiaries.  
• Capacity building undertaken for 229 staff and 100 community members to enhance their 

skills and knowledge.  
• SCC trained a total of 652 community members to effectively disseminate HIV/AIDS 

messages. 
• 3 Nutrition surveys undertaken in three targeted areas, i.e. Zallingei IDP camps (West Darfur), 

Kurdol village (West Darfur) and Bilel area (South Darfur) and results used as a basis for 
future planning of the nutrition programme.  

 
 
 

Emergency Preparedness and Response Unit  
 

• Fielded six joint missions in South Darfur (Sekeli, Sekeli Mahajiriya, Skeli Ramla, Malam, 
Bilel and Ed Daein) comprised of NCA and Sudanaid field staff.  

• Coordinated closely with UN agencies and other INGOs to identify areas and households in 
need of humanitarian assistance in response to crises.  

• Active role in UN/NGO interagency identification, assessment and verification of households 
in need of rain season and winter season in Zalingei area  

• Maintained the living conditions of at least 29,206 IDP households through the provision of 
Non food Items such as plastic sheets for roofing, sleeping mats, blankets, jerry cans, kitchen 
sets and mosquito nets in South and West Darfur. This is estimated to be 175,236 people in 
the IDP communities comprising of 89,442 women and 42,400 children under the age of five.  

• At least 40 needs assessments and verification processes were conducted to understand the 
needs of 60,134 households in South and West Darfur. Sudanaid participated in seven 
assessments/verifications exercises in South Darfur.  

• In Zalingei, West Darfur, UNJLC, UNHCR, WFP and OCHA participated in an interagency 
needs assessment and verification process that resulted in the distribution of NFIs for both the 
rain and winter season to 20,115 households in four IDPs camps. NCA carried out these 
distributions, thus filling the gap left by Mercy Corps which had traditionally been UNJLC 
implementing partner in this area. 

• Distribution of winter items comprising of Plastic sleeping mats and blankets in Delij, West 
Darfur to 2,736 households. 

• Strengthened the collaboration of EPRU and other sectors within NCA, for example the sector 
responded to other urgent needs elsewhere in the NCA Darfur Programme by providing 
funding to Sudanaid to supply a water tank for IDPs in Ed Daein Camps and also to NCA 
Water and Sanitation sector to buy an urgently needed replacement compressor used for 
drilling boreholes. 

• Training sessions were organized to build the capacity of staff; 1 staff from NCA and 2 staff 
from Sudanaid received training in Community management of disaster risk reduction in 
Nyala. 
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• Training was also conducted for 52 participants from IDPs community in community 
participation during emergencies in Zalingei IDPs camps. 

 

PPP Sector (including Justice and Peace) 
 
In order to empower youths, through recreational activities, to be active participants towards lasting 
peace: 

• Supported 2020 football, volleyball and ping-pong players in the Sport for Peace programme 
in South and West Darfur.   

• Support kindergarten class in 9 community centres in West and South Darfur for 487 children. 
• 13 Boys and Girls Peace clubs organized in schools to promote peace, human rights and GBV 

and HIV awareness.  
• Children galas promoted through provision of sporting and recreational materials. 

 
To build capacity of grassroots peace building initiatives:  

• 190 Community Based Organization (CBO) members trained in peace-building, conflict 
resolution and reconciliation in South and West Darfur. 

 
To strengthen community centres as safe havens where educational, recreational and productive 
activities can take place: 

• Rehabilitation and support of nine community centres in IDP camps (3 by Sudanaid, 2 by SCC 
both in S. Darfur, and 4 by NCA in West Darfur).  

• Education and awareness on child rights, cultural awareness, peaceful co-existence and 
Income Generation Activities for women, men and youth  

• Children’s galas were held at the community centres in Nyala, Ed Daein, Garsila and Zalingei. 
• 10 training sessions held for community centre committees in management to empower them 

to take on the overall management of the community centres.  
 
To empower women towards sustainable peace: 

• Material resources for adult education/literacy classes for 14 women’s committees in South 
and West Darfur. The 14 women’s committees are instrumental in supporting grassroots peace 
initiatives throughout South and West Darfur. 

 
To promote peaceful relations between IDP and host communities: 

• Exchange visits to strengthen peaceful co-existence between IDP and host community in 
Nyala, Zalingei, Garsila and Ed Daein.   

• Improved community relations through activities such as: 1. Peace festivals, 2. Sports 
competitions and 3. Awareness raising sessions in protection, GBV, human rights and HIV.  

• Promoted healing for survivors of violence through: 1. group and individual counselling, 2. 
home visits and 3. Material support (traditionally accepted items such as tea, sugar). 

 
To promote alternative sources of livelihoods: 

• Literacy and skills training and relevant material support to women, men and youth 
in: 1. Tailoring; 2. Food processing (bread, pasta); 3. Rope making; 4. Carpentry; 5. 
Butchery; 7. Driver training and 8. Computer literacy. 

• Formed and supported 22 microfinance groups consisting of women and men in South and 
West Darfur (18 groups by NCA in west Darfur and 4 by Sudanaid in South Darfur).  

• Conducted both group and individual counselling 
 
 

School Support/Education Sector 
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• Construction of 3 new basic schools, 2 in Derieg IDP Camp (boys and girls) by Sudanaid and 
a girls basic school in Labado by SCC.  

• Rehabilitated or maintained 9 schools in South Darfur with local materials including, 73 
classes plus 8 offices, 8 latrines and 5 fences. 

• Sudanaid constructed a child friendly space hall in Otash Mixed IDPs School  
• SCC constructed one vocational training centre in Bilel IDP Camp and trained 300 individuals 

through the centre 
• Distribution of schools materials in 12 schools. 
• Trained 60 members of PTAs in basic schools.  
• Support of State Ministry of Education through donations of office furniture.  

 

Organisational Development and Capacity Building 
 
From May 2008 until the end of July 2009, ODCB were without a Manager. During that period the 
ODCB officer managed the unit responsible for 3 partner organisations (SCC, Sudanaid and SUDO 
before the latter ceased operations on 5th March 2009), and NCA staff. Since then NCA have recruited 
an international ODCB Manager. The principle achievements of ODCB during 2009 were: 
 

• Development of a training hall within NCA Darfur office compound resulting in the reduction 
of costs from the need to hire an external venue, improvement in participant co-ordination for 
training and participant safety  

• Co-ordination of all programme sector training needs for NCA and partners 
• Training needs assessments were prepared and training programmes provided 
• 262 staff from the 4 implementing partners (179 from NCA, 2 from SUDO,  46 from Sudanaid 

and 35 from SCC) participated in different  training programmes in Nyala, Khartoum and 
outside of Sudan (including Theatre in Conflict Zones, Humanitarian Logistics Management, 
Finance for non Financial Managers , Psychosocial Support, ECHO Procurement, Practical 
Project Management, Staff Development Guidelines) 

• Capacity Building of HAC and the Ministry of Social Affairs personnel by inviting them to 
participate in training programmes, strengthening the working relationship between NCA, 
partners and Government bodies 

• The delivery of guidelines that clarified the relationship between ODCB, programme sectors 
and partners regarding the roles and responsibilities of each party  

• Renegotiation of contracts with one of our key training suppliers that reduced training costs by 
10 percent 

• Rationalised training for all partners by organising training in Nyala as opposed to Khartoum 
or outside of Sudan, increasing training effectiveness and further reducing costs 

• Using ACT/Caritas Organisational Capacity Assessment Tool, ODCB  has begun the 
organisational assessment of Sudanaid and SCC and will complete this exercise by end of 
2009 

• Recruitment of a dedicated finance accompanier working with Sudanaid and SCC finance 
departments to improve financial reporting, systems and capacity building in computer based 
financial packages   

• Financial reporting backlogs have been largely addressed and this has significantly increased 
the likelihood of an early signing of contracts in 2010 and a higher rate of implementation 
through 2010.   

 
 
 
 
 



ANNEX 4.  Organisation Chart for NCA component  
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ANNEX 5.  Organisation Chart for Programmes 
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ANNEX 6.  Organisation Chart for SCC component  
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ANNEX 7.  Organisation Chart for Sudanaid component  

 



ANNEX 8.  Map of Member Offices and Implementation Areas 
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ANNEX 9.  Logical Frameworks (see separate file) 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 


